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ARMY RECRUITER
TURNS ON STEAM

ERIE, Pa., July 27. W Mas-

ter Sgt Vincent PetrosMfath-e-r
of three children, needed 'a

' (

house.
The sergeant,who Is recruit-h-t

fr the Army, started to
"sell" Earl Easton, 23, on the
Army. Easton mentioned Ht
had a five-roo- m house. Petros-i-d

really pouredon the 'steam.
Now" Easton is In the Army.

.And petrojki has his house.

Marie Forms

French Cabinet

Without Reds
PARIS, July 27. IB-Pr- emier An

dre Marie formed a new French
coalition cabinet and today pre
sented its members to President
Vincent Auriol.

Like its predecessor, the new
cabinet contains no Communists.
It' is made up of members of
partieswho favor the causeof the
Western allies.

The new government contained
one major change from the eight
cabinets France has had in the
past three years. GeorgesBidault
lias been dropped as foreign min-
ister.

Bidault, who has represented
France In all major International
conferencessince 1945, has been
replaced by Robert
Schuman,the outgoing premier,
whosecabinetresignedJuly.19 and
precipitated the crisis.

Schuman Is a popular republi-
can (MRP), a party colleague of
Bidault Thus so major, change In

--Jrench foreign policy is foreseen.
- Marie's announcementcame late
lastnight after more than 36 hours
of negotiations"with the Socialist
Party. At one point he almost
resigned his premiership.

Marie Is a Radical Socialist The
party name Is in a sensea mis-
nomer. The party is neither radical
nor socialist in the accepted
sense. It is a moderate' centrist
party.

Dr. Condon Is

Attacked Anew--
WASHINGTON, July 27. IB- -A

member of the House an

t
Activities Committee today

resumed theattack on Dr. Ed-
ward U. Condon, director of the
government'sBureau of Standards.

Rep.McDowell (R-Pa- J, said the
committee's previous labeling of
the government scientist as "one"
of the weakestlinks in our atomic
security" still stands as "almost
a perfect description."

Condon deniedthat charge when
the committee madeit in a pre-
liminary reportlast May, andasked
for public hearings. McDowell,
acting chairman of the group, said
a date for these hearings will be
set when Chairman J. Farnell
Thomas (R-N-J) returns to capitol
hill, probably, this week. Thomas
has been ill for weeks.

The committee'sclosed door ses-
sions, said McDowell, have pro-
duced testimony to support the or-
iginal charge which included a
statement that the government
scientist had associated "know-ingl- y

or unknowllngly" witha sus-
pected Russianspy.

"There has beenno charge that
Dr. Condon is disloyal," McDowell
said, "and I don't think there will
be. However, .he has asociated
with, known Communists and other
personswho we believe are espio-
nage agents."

Rodeo Boosters

Give Schedule
Complete schedules fortwo good-

will trips to neighboringcities and
towns to advertise the annual Big
Spring.rodeo were announced this
morning.

The Big Spring junior chamber
of commerce and the American
Businessclub will sponsor,the two
excursions.

The Jayceegroupwill leave from
the Settles hotel at 7:40 a. m.
Monday, their schedule calls for
stops in Forsan at 8 a. m.; Gar-
den City, 8j40 a. m.; Sterling City,
9:30 a. m.; Robert Lee, 10:30 a.
m.; Bronte, 10:55 a. m.; Black-wel- l,

11:20 a. m.; Sweetwater,12:05
a. m.; Roby, 1:40 p. m.; Snyder,
2:40 p. m.; Roscoe,3:30 p. m.;
Loraine, 4 p. m.; Colorado City,
4:25 p. m. Westbrook, 4:55 ,p. m.;
Coahoma,5:15 p. m.

The ABC delegationwill leave at
8 a. m. Tuesdaywith stops sched-
uled at Lamesa;8:50 a. m.; O'Don--
nell, 9:35" a. m.; Tahoka, 10:10 a
m.; Lubbock. 11 a. xn.; Levelland,
12:10p.'m.; Brownfield, 1:35 p. m.;
Seagraves,2:20 p. m.; Seminole,
2:55 p. m.; Odessa,4:25 p. m.;
Midland, 5:10 p. m.; Stanton,5:55
p. m.

Ninety-On-e U. S.
BusinessesFaiL

NEW YORK, July 27.
and industrial failures 'in

the week ending July 22 remained
at 91, the same number as In the
previous week,Dun andBradstreet
salt toay.

HersheySays

25 Year-Old-s

To Go First
,

Draft Head
Has Meeting
With Solons
WASHINGTON, July 27. lectlve

Service Director'Lew-
is B. Hersheyannounced today
that men will be
drafted first Other age groups
will be taken fn order of their
registration, he said.

Hersheymade the' announce-
ment after an hour conference
with members of the Senate
and House Armed Services
Committees.

WASHINGTON, uly 27.
UP) Who's going to be
drafted first?

To learn the onswer for himeslf
and thousands of draft-ag- e

Americans Maj. Gen. Lewis B.
Hersheywent to Capitol Hill today
to confer with lawmakers who
helped write the selective service
act

The draft director had a morn
ing date with the Senate Armed
ServicesCommitteeto explain who
he thinks should start the ball roll-
ing when inductions begin this fall.
Hershey has indicated he is con--
idering calling first

and working on down to those 19.
But Chairman Gurney (R-S-

said "Congress decided against
calling men by age groups in fa
vor of spreadingit over the enure
19-to-- group."

BarnesWon't

SeekRecount
Cecil Barnes,San Angelo, former

state representative and who fell
short Saturdayin seekingto unseat
Peppy Blount, Big Spring, as rep
resentative from the 91st district,
broke his silence Monday tq say
he would not seekor oppose a re
count

Blount'S' margin, on the basis of
complete and unofficial returns,
was 47 votes.

Barnesemphasizedthathe would
not seek a recount personally but
many ofhls friends wereinvestt
gating the procedure necessary to
bring abouta recount.

He would not concede defeat
saying that "I prefer to wait until
the official returns are in, the race
being as close as it is." He in
sinuatedhe would be prone to ac-

cept 1he certified returns person
ally, but addedit "my friends are
Interestedenough to seeka recount
on my behalf, I wouldn't hesitate
to sign whatever is necessary to
setit in motion." Barnescontended
that a recount "does no violence"
to either side. If done fairly, It
may help me and It may even
help my opponent. A single vote
changein several key boxes could
meanthe difference."

Blount was not available for
comment,having left Monday with
his wife for 1 Paso to spend a
few days.Previously,he hadissued
a statementin which he expressed
appreciation for his vote over the
district and promising to continue
his bestefforts in accordancewith
the wishesof the majority.

As a practical matter, securing
a recount is a lot more difficult
than simply asking for it Specific
grounds must be cited" to bring
about court action.

If the 91st legislative race
seemedclose, It paled beside one
for district attorney of the 106th
judicial district Stansell Clement
Lamesa, appearedto have defeat-
ed Virgil Crawford, Brownfield by
a scant sevenvotes 6,820 to 6,813.

School Transfers
HaveWeekTo Switch

Parentsplanningto transfer chil-
drenfrom one school district to an-

other within the county have less
than a weekto effect thenecessary
switch. County 3upt Walker Bai-
ley advisedthis morning.

The transfers must be made on
or before August 1, Bailey said.
NecessaryInformation on the stu-
dents must be made at Bailey's
office in the court house.

PresidentDemands
New PriceControls
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HOUSE MEETS IN SPECIAL SESSION .Vacant chairs are plentiful as the House of Representatives
meets in Washington in a special session called by President Truman. Speaker JosephW. Martin s.)

presidesfrom his high-bac- k chair In front of the American flag. Reading Clerk George J. Maurer
standsat the rostrum directly In front of Martin. House members are In the foreground,spectatorsin

the gallery, "upper background. Note man in member section (left foreground) with feet on back of
seat (AP Wirephoto).

DIXIE PLEDGES 'NO SURRENDER'

Truman TossesHis
Rights Plan Back To

Solon Claims

Spy Threat
WASHINGTON, July 27. (iB-- Sen.

Revercomb (R-W- disagreed to-

day with Secretary of State Mar-
shall and insisted that-- some for-
eign agentsare indeed a threat to
American1 security.

Revercombsaid his Senate Ju-
diciary ' subcommittee will meet
this week to decideits program in
investigating alleged subversive
activity by United Nations employ-
ees.

"I think it is a very serious sit-

uation," he said.
Two State Department visa of-

ficials told the Senate group last
week that Communists are using
the UN as a "front" for under-
ground activity.

Marshall, in effect, disavowed
the testimony and said he knew
of no threat to U. S. security by
foreign agents.

"I don't agree," Revercomb
said. "Two officials of the State
Department testified that subver-.siv- e

agentsare roaming about the
country. Obviously they are not on
UN businessor legitimate govern-
ment business."

Shower Measured
At .42 Of Ah Inch

A late afternoon thundershower
brought rain and wind to Big
Spring Monday. v

The U. S. weatherbureaugauged
the rainfall at .42 of an inch and
the peak velocity of the wind at
45 mph. The shower kept vegeta-
tion growing at full stride, whipped
some trees badly and broke a few.
Lightning struck one of the Ellis
Homes units. The showerapparent-
ly did not cover an extensivearea.

, DESCRIBE STRANGE AIRCRAFT Captt C. S. Chiles (right),
EasternAir Lines pilot and Co-Pil- ot John Whitted(Ieft) describe
the strangeilrcraft tKey reportedseeingduring a flight near Mont--

Ggomery. Ala. It was describedas tremendous,wingless, and with
inqredlble speed. (AP Wirephoto). .
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WASHINGTON, July 27. tffl President Truman tossed his full
civil Tights program back to Congress today without singling out the
racial measuresagainstwhich SouthernDemocratshave pledgeda "no
surrender" fight

Io a sternly-worde- d message to assembledHouse and Senatemem-
bers, the chief executivesaid enactmentof the program he first out-

lined last February "is necessaryt""
to carry out our Americanidealsof

liberty and justice for all."
The White House, in advanceof

Mr. Truman's personal address,
had listed anti-lync-h and anti-po- ll

tax bills as among those hewould
plug for becausehearings of them
havebeencompleted.

And If his irate Dixie foes need-
ed any fresh spur to' anger, the
President supplied It last night by
ordering an "FEPC" for federal
workers andan
drive in the armedforces.

The two executive orders were
announced by the White House
shortly alter 19 senators from 11
Southernstatesbandedtogetherfor
q last-ditc-h stand against the Tru-
manprogram,

"We will never surrender,"Sen.
Russell iD-G- a) Said. The veteran
Georgia lawmaker who spoke for
the group had been thechoice of
the Dixie rebels for president at
the recent Democratic convention.

As for Mr. Truman's twin orders,
Russell termed them an "uncondi-
tional surrender" to the Henry A.
Wallace Progressive convention
and to the threatenedcivil disobed-
ience campaign ogainst the draft
by some Negro leaders.

The Presidentnoted in his mes-
sagetoday that congressionalcom-
mittees have consideredlegislatofn
to carry out some of his proposals
"but that only one has Deen approv--
ed. That lone measurewas for set
tling the wartime evacuation
claims of Japanese-American- s.

SheepShort Courses
ConductedAt A&M

COLLEGE STATION, July 27. (ffl

A short course on sheep and
wool production problems is be-

ing conducted at Texas M Col-

lege.
More than 30 county agents and

vocational 'agricultural teacners
are attending.

Moslem Threat
BANGKOK, Siam, July 27. (fl

Siam's police department is send-
ing, two more regiments of spe-
cial police to NaradhivasProvince,
near the Malayan border, because
of threats of Moslem outbreaks.

'
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Author Succumbs
. PROVINCETOWN, Mass., July
27. (iB SusanGlaspell, 66, Pulitzer
prize-winni-ng author and credited
with' giving Eugene O'Neill' 'his
start'in theater, died today.

City HeadsTo Meet
Bis -- Soring- city commissioners

were scheduledto meet'today at
a p. m. in the city hall for the last
Regular sessionof July

.

Full Civil
Congress

CONVENTION SET

Philadelphia

To Be Honored

By BZ Wacs
Philadelphia, City of Brotherly

Love and political conventions, has
been named as the site for the
1948 reunion of BZ Wacs on a ballot
which also named Feme Simpson,
Decatur, I1L, president of the
year'sconclave.

BZ Wacs is an organization of
some300 veteransof the Women's
Army corps who were stationedat
the Big Spring Army Air field
during the war years. The third
annual meeting is set for Septem-ber-ll

and 12.
FlorenceBeckerKalick and-Ann- e

Lucash Schlager,both native
were named by Miss

Simpson as of the
convention. While at Big Spring
Mrs. Kalick was company clerk
for the Wac squadron; Mrs.
Schlagerwas clerk general in post
Operations; and Miss Simpson
servedas clerk-typi- st in the dental
clinic of the station hospital.

Initial reunion of the veteran
group was held in 1946 at Hotel
Bismarck in Chicago when more
than 40 members attended, and
Mary Alice Cameron,New Haven,
Conn., and Yetta Immerman,
Bronx, N. Y., were named organ-
ization officers.

Last year's meet was conducted
at Meriden, Conn, when the group
votedto make a permanentorgan-
ization and appointed Lucille

Bishop, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
to conduct a mail ballot to de
termine 1948 officers andplace of
meeting.

LIGHTNING BOLT
INSPIRES MOVE

That blue flame which came
down the chimney of the Ellis
Homes apartment occupied by
Capt. O. T. Ham Monday atler-noo- n.

was lightning and" inspired
the Army officento move, with
the speed of same but the bolt
luckily harmed neitherHam nor
his wife, who was in the next
room L .

Wh'en-Ha- m surveyed"the dam--t
age; he'discoveredthe bricks to '
his chimney shattered and scat--,
tered

The lightning occurred during
the height of Monday's rain '

squall. ""

ExcessProfits

Tax Also Asked

Of Lawmakers

Program Aimed
At Depression
And Inflation

WASHINGTON, July 27.
UP) President Truman to--
aay aemanaealimited price
control and an excessprofits
tax to help check the rising
cost of living and avert "an-
other greatdepression."

A depression, he said, would
scuttle "the world's hope for a
lasting peace."

The President coupled a reitera-
ted plea for power to hold wages
in line with his price control

And he personally
confronted the politically hostile
80th Congress with six other prop-
osed brakes on spending among
them a "return to credit, restric-
tions and standby rationing auth
ority.

"The Communists, both here and
abroad, are counting on our pres-
ent prosperity turning into a de
pression," the chief executive de
clared.

"They do not believe that we
can or will put the brakes on
high prices. They are counting on
an economic collapse In this coun-
try."

That, he said, "would cut the
ground from under the free na-
tions or Europe."

Mr. Truman addressed a joint
meeting of the Senateand House
on the second day of the special
session he called in the heat of a
presidential campaignyear.

But his language was far more
restrained thanit was-- on his West-
ern tour, or in his acceptance
speechto the DemocraticNational
Convention. Then be referrred re-
peatedly to the Republlcn-controll-e- d

80th Congress as one of the
worst in thenation'shistory.

The President did not spell out
the details of hi? price control
program. He left that a question
to be answereedby an adminis
tration bill promised later this
week perhapstomarrow.

But he did say the controls
should be authorized for "scarce
commodities which basicaly affect
essential Industrial production or
the cost of living." That would
seem to mean things like steel
and meat.

Wherry Leads

'Polities' Cry
WASHINGTON, July 27 (5 Sen

ator Wherry (Neb), acting Repub
lican leader, said today President
Truman's message proves the spe
cial congressionalsession "Is pure
ly political."

Terming Mr. Truman's price con
trol and other recommendationsa
"completerehashof old messages,"
Wherry commentedto newsmen

"We are just as anxious as
anyone else to see prices lower,
but I do not agree with the Presi
dent on his apporach."

Democrats on CaDitol Hill gen
erally spoke 'out in favor of the
President's recommendations,ex
cept thatsouthernersrenewedtheir
attacks on that sectionrelating to
civil rights law.

Chairman Wolcott h) of
the house banking committee said

"It is very apparent that this
Administration is committeed to

SeePOLITICS, Pg. 9. CoL 3

'MASS PRESSURE'

PHILADELPHIA, July 27. --

The newly organized Young' Pro-
gressives of America approved a
resolution calling for a march on
Washington today as a prelude to
a "mass pressure" movement on
Congress by the ProgressivePar--
ty' - VRep. Leo Isacson (ALP-N- told
the teen-ag-e group, also known as
the "Youth for Wallace" yester-
day, "We are going to join in a
fight ngainst adjournment of the
special sessionof Congress before
it has enactedthe "reforms.it pro-
fessesto support" 'ji 'l " - '

The New Yorker, '(oldjyoung del-
egates from 44 states and Puerto
Rico, "As for myself and those
few who represent us, we are go
ing to propose'the immediate re--J
peaLof the peace-tim-e draft. There
is no dangerof war exceptfor that
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CRASHED U. S. FOOD PLANE
oveVthewreckageof a hugh U. S. Air Force C--47 in a BerJIn

street after It" had hit an apartment building and Ths
plane, Inbound from Wiesbaden with food, struck a group,of trees,-"-"
sheared.-off'thejr;top- s and crashedinto the building. Three of th

immediately and two others succumbed in a hospItaL.
(AP Wirephoto,via radio from Berlin). -

GOVERNMENT CHALLENGED

Two
Seen For

BERLIN, July 27. IB Two police
appearedin prospecttoday for blockadedBerlin.

Communists directly challenged
trolled city government Paul
president,told the electedmunicipal
him because,he had the support of

MarKgraf said he would refuse
hannesStumm, his former
whom the" city" governmenthas ap-

pointed as hhT successor.
Central police headquartersis In

the Soviet Thus the pros
pect arose that the three Western
powersmight decideto establisha
central police headquartersIn their
occupation sectors whereJ3tumm
would preside. The three Western
allied commandersof Berlin met
and were believed discussing the
police crisis.

Meanwhile ranking diplomats of
the threeWesternpowerswere re
ported In London to have decided
to present orally-- to Russian For-
eign Minister "V7 M".. Molotov the
proposalsof their governmentsto
end, the month-ol-d blockade, and
on other German' questions. An
oral presentation,rather than an-

other formalnote, seemedlikely to
have more leeway in an
agreement.It offered theRussians
less chance,too, of anotherformal
rejection.

The Russiansmaintained silence
for the moment on the American
and British retaliationof yesterday
in stopping train traffic, into. and
from the Soviet zone of Germany.

fA Dutch government spokesman,
however, expressedregret in The
Hague.

Asks Court Ruling

On PalestineWar
LAKE SUCCESS, July 27. Syria

soughtsupport today for her
proposal to ask an International
Court of Justice ruling on Pal-
estine.Thedecision Is In doubt.

The United Nations , Security
Council was called to meet this
morning to deal with the
proposalandother Palestinetopics.

The Council odjounedon July 15
after ordering the secondtruce in
Palestinewithout voting on the Sy-

rian resolution.
Faris El Khcurl, Syrian delegate

and lone Arab spokesmanon the
Council, has asked"the Council to
go to the International court for an
opinion on the status of Palestine
after the British mandateended
May 15.

Films Have Troubles
HOLLYWOOD, July 27. (B-H- igh

commodity prices and competing
forms of entertainment aren't do-

ing the film Industry any good,
says Eric. Johnston, chief of the

Picture Association of
America.

PRELUDE:

lnourjmMst" I

The youth" group adjournedtheir
founding convention yesterday
without adopting' a platform be-
cause they had beengranted the
useof convention hall without pay
until 5 p. m (EST). ,

'After that deadline the hall'
would have cost them $1,140 an
hour, or $12 an hour for each of
the 95 maintenanceemployes.

In the last five of the
five-ho- ur session,the Young Pro-
gressivesdropped their unadopted
platform and resolutionsinto the
lap of their national 'committee.
'The unadoptedplatform echoed

the-- goals of the YPA's parentor-

ganization, the ProgressiveParty,
whose founding convention, ended
here on Sunday after nominating
Henry A. Wallace for the presi
dency and SenatorGlen Taylor of

ProgressivesCall
For Capitol March

(danger fostered by .the Fascists as bis running
, j 't

A German policemanstands
guard

burned.

crew-die-

Forces
Berlin

Police

deputy

sector.

getting

Syrian

Motion

minutes

Idaho

forcesaswell as two police fMi
the authority of the Socialist-- con.

Markgraf, Communist-traine-d, nolice
sovernmentit could not.susnend

the Soviet army.
to yield his office to Socialist Jo

Reds Sending

Fighter Planes

To Germany
BERLIN, July 27. aa

press reports today said" the Rus-
sians are Increasing substantially
the number' of fighter planes, in-

cluding JetSfStagonedintteltjzonej
of Germany,--' aroundfBerlniifvt', .J"

These reports appearedas thti'
Americansstrengthenedtheir com
batplane forces at basesin. West
ern Germany.The most recentU
S. additions were 16 Jet fighters
which reached Fuerstenfeldbrucfe
Suriday.

German reports also said large
Soviet summer army maneuvers
are taking place in the Rus--

slan-- zone, from the Baltic south, to
Thuringia. The reports said much
armor is involved, Including big
"Joseph Stalin m" tanks, and-stron- g

air support.The tanks wfere
describedas 62-to-n monsters,per
hapstheheaviestin the world.

American Air Force officials
here said theRussianshaveposted
new warnings of maneuvers by
their lighters in the air corridors
traversed by British and American
transports flying over the Russian
land blockade.The Americanssaid
some Russianjets have beenseen
in these corridors, but that most,
fighters sightedwere the more con-

ventionalYaks. ,. "
,

The reports-- of the Increasing.
Russianfighter strength and of. the
Soviet army maneuvers appeared
today in the British-license- d news
paper Telegraf and in British Mili
tary Government'sofficial German
languagenewspaper,Die Welt; Al
lied authorities had no comment

Reds Building

Treaty Net
WASHINGTON, July 27. HI

While assailing American support
of WesternEurope,Russiaandher ,

Eastern European satellites' are
building a tight network of treaties
against "aggression."

The StateDepartmentnoted this
today In publishing as an pfficlal
document thetexts of 22 compacts
signed by Moscow or the Soviet
bloc states.Othershave beencom
pleted or are in the making.

The roundup was made before
Czechoslovakia" and Romania ini-

tialed their "treaty of friendship,
collaboration and mutual assist--,
ance" last week. Russia end
Albania, are expected to sign up
shortly, thereby increasingpres
sure against Marshal Tito's
Yugoslavia in his quarrel with
Moscow. ,

The treaty between the new
Communist-ru-n Czech regime and
Romania. like most of the others.
provides for mutual military sup-
port in-cas-e either is "draggedInto

sive Germany or "with any other'
state directly or indirectly uniting
with Germany."" ,

By4the terms"of ifbscow's propa-
gandacampaign;thatwould appear,
to ,include.thefunitedStates,Brit-
ain and France because"of their
baeking of a separategovernment
for Western, Germany,

The exchangeof pledges among
the Soviet bloc states has d

by numerous denun-
ciations of "American .Imperial-
ism " the State Department all

looted,

1
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BCg Spring (Texas)HeraM,-Tue.- , July 27t 1948

FANNIE J. MQONET ANDERSON
Zi Ib. Big Spring Publicizing

The Movie Script Of Her Book
.!'

THE TEXAS
SjHEFHERD GEL

Br contactingcowboys in an ef-

fort to .bring, back-- the old-tim- e

Texas Cowboy. Tournament,-- one
of the highlights in the book; which
was most popular in ,'early'days,
but has lain dormant more than
fifty years And to encouragethe
cowboys andranchmento work up:

.these tournaments, she .is giving
Jierlaid.every.way possible,first by
"material instructions as to track,
grounds,etc. She will famish
samples" of paraphernalia used
costumes, cues, rings, ribbons, etc,
b0p with the prizes and advertis-
ing besidessuspendingher copy-
rights pertaining to the Cowboy's
Tournamentexceptthe motion pic-
ture 'rights, making it freeto all as
iti ever wasin the old 'times. But
the old timers did not sell it tp
the movies. And by ibis unique
method of advertising, the author
hepesto attract the interest of
the movie industry and their agents
aid sell themovie script
ljf .anyoneIs. Interestedthey may

write Airs. J. G. Anderson, 8133
SantaClaraDrive, Dallas18, Texas.

(Adv.!
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Crude Output

Gains Shown
TULSA, Okla.,, , July ,27.JUr:

America's crude oil produc--
during the week ended July

24 gainedan averageof 7,580 bar
rels daily over the previous--week's
figure, the OH & GasJournal,re
ported today. i

The Journal gave, the, week's
daily average,production at. 5,--

447,455 "barrels;,"
Listed a areaswith the

gains were: "

tip 12,745 barrels' to
132,485 barrels,-- a new .high for
the year: Michigan, up 2,200 to
45,900; Colorado; 1,580-to-4631-

and Wyoming; 1,730. to 150,410.'
Increases of 430 barrels or less

were.credited to Alabama, Arkan
sas and Montana. ...

Principal declines were in Kan?
sas. dcjwn, "7.450, to '292,000: Okla--1

homa off 3,250-,t- o .420,200, and.In--
diana, Kentucky, and California, all
down 550 barrels jar. Jess.--
' Production was unchanged,in
Florida, Louisiana, Illinois, Ne-

braska, New.Mexico and Texas.
The Texas,production as 2,415,--
475.

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

GoodService
tDeaMeWork

Livestock Sales.

EVERY--TUESDAY- .

West Texas
Livestock Auctio..

Owners
L. Z. Beck A. L. Waason
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DR.CARL J. UTHOFF

Announces removal of office

from Chicago, HI., to

PRAGER BLDG., SUITE
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and

103
Third St, Big Spring, Texas

Phone 1293
Big Texas

the his

the

104 B.
where he will continue to specialize in the PRACTICE
OF SURGERY; DIAGNOSIS AND" TREATMENT OF
THE KIDNEY; PROSTRATE AND ,B3GH BLOOD
PRESSURE.'He in private practice ani-n-ot affiliated
with any group clinic. He Fellow in Genito-
urinary Surgery in the American College of Surgeons.
Available .for consultationatany ethical hospital.

Office Hours By Appointment

Office Phone RresidencePhone
Big Spring: 648- - Big-Sprin-

g 2297--J'
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l FORT KNOX, Ky., July 27. IB-T-hls

nation's first peacetime ex-

periment in universal military
training is- - being . discontinued'
temporarily' by-th- Army. J: -

ROME. July 27. IB Union
leaders strove desperately today.
to hold together Italy's General
Confederationof Labor, as Com-

munist members split with the
Catholic and government party
faction.

The seven million-memb- er con-
federation (CGIL) began coming
apartat the seams,last .week after
its Communist- dominatedexecu-
tive committee called a disastrous
general strike following the at-

tempted assassinationof Commu-
nist Leader Falmiro Togliatti.

The Communistmajority in the
CGIL executive, committee, have,
in effect, told Christian Democrat
and Catholic Labor (ACLI) leaders
to "go ahead and-for- your own
union,"
'".Leaders of the Republican and
Socialist Labor (PSU labor par
ties tear .a wunarawai or tne
Christian Democrats and ACLI.
workers will further weaken the
CGIL's non - Communistminority
and place the . Communists' in--

virtual control. " "

.NEW .YORK, July 27? U&-Jo-s-eph

Curran has been reelected
presidentof the National Maritime
Union (CIO) by a vote of almost
three-to-one. and three top-ranki-ng

.officials linked with the left-win-

anti-Curra- n faction have been de
feated by big margins.

The extent of the right-win- g vic
toryapparent for some time as
the counting of ballots .progresses.

was announced officially last
night.

Pro-Curra- n candidateswere Te-turn-ed

to office by large major
ities.

Curran beat Frederick N.
L(Blackie) Myers, former NMU

vice-preside-nt by a vote, of zs,u
to 9,640 for the presidency.

Secretary Ferdinand C. Smltn,
a negro lacing aeponauon pro-
ceedingson a government charge
that he-- is; an alien Communist,
was defeated for- -

Vice-Preside- Chester Young
and Howard McKenzie also were
amongthosebeaten.

- - i'.'.... .i.-n

ouk vacation startsthe minute you step aKoarH th'e train

. ..no long, .Hot drive, no crumpled clothes and dust-fille- d

$
r

, You're carefree, comfortable and relaxe'd rea'dyto enjoy

the passingsceneryor oat-na-p the time away. There'sgood
foo'd at meal-tim-e At reasonableprices . . . thereare beauti-

fully appointed lounges whe gooa companions can get

together. r ,?r "r

For safety . ; . speedanfd real comfort, always go Sy train!

TIXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
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METHODS USED ON DRAFTEES

Nation
UMT

Italian Labor

Group Splits

Maritime Vote

Beats Leftists
.
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Tirsr reacetime
Is Being DiscontinuedBy Army

Officers reported today,, how-- expandingarmy as it is Built with
that of the "new and I 7ever, many

different" training methods devel-
oped at the UMT experimentalun-

it here will bespreadthrough the

IT WAS JUST
IDEA THAT HURT

CHICAGO, July 27. OB

' A shot was fired and a youth
staggered from a hamburger --

shop at 209 North Western Av-
enue last night and fell face
down on the sidewalk.

A police squad was sum-
moned. Mrs. Helen Williams,
30,. owner of -- the shop, told
Detective Lyons Kelliher the
youth had broken a window

4
and she shot at him after he
threatenedher.

Kelliher. ordered the youth
to. the cook County jail hospital
as he continued questioning
Mrs. Williams.
'A few minutes later Kelliher
learned the youth identified
as Roscoe Kelly, 22 had not
been hit?by a bullet at the.
hamburger shop. He fainted.

Kelly was held on. a charge
of malicious mischief on Mrs.
Williams' complaint.

Babe RuthSees
Film Of His Life

3MEW YORK, July 27. (&-B- abe

Ruth .took time out from a hospital
to"see his "life story unfold on a
movie screenlast night.

The ailing home run king was
greetedby a tremendousroar from
the streetcrowds as he arrived at
the Astor Theater for 'the, benefit
world premier of "The Babe Ruth
Story."

Ruth left the theater when
the filtn was half-finishe- d, but he
pronounced it "wonderful." The
producers said they will take a
print of the 'picture to Memorial
Hospital later for a private show-
ing for the Babe.

Mayor William O'Dwyer.Vwho
had proclaimed yesterday "Babe
Ruth Day" in New York, met the
Bambino in, the theater lobby and
the audience applauded as they
walked down the aisle to their
seats.

GreeksStruggle

To Win Height
ATHENS, July 27 (ffl Dogged

army forces are battling fanatical--
JyAreslsting guerrillas lor posses
sion' of e.uuu-ioowu- luepus
HelEht. 'the Greek general staff
said today. The height is the key
to the Northern Smolikas ' Moun
tains.

The army jumped off yesterday
morning in a renewed drive to
crush Communist rebels holed up
Iff the Grammes Mountain area.
The Kleptls struggle, the general
staff said, is going on at the sum
mit of the height, which the army
captured and held for two hours
yesterday before being driven off
by 12 rebel counterattacks.

Kleptls is the primary block on
the Konitsa-Smolik- as front and Is
holding up juncture of the attack-
ing Ninth Division and the Second
Division moving westward toward
it.

PRIESTS ON STRIKE
MOKNINE, Tunisia (0 Muei- -

zlns, Moslem priests who call the
faithful to prayer, have struckhere
for higher wages.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE.
Attorneys-At-La-w

Craieral PracticeIn All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDQ.
SUITE '216-16--17 --

PHONE 501

Jack-M- .

Haynee
A

4 1005 Wood
-- Ph. 1477--

SPECIAL

. PAINT JOB
For Your Car

$35
USE OUR ;

BUDGET PLAN -- i

v TO PAY FOB 1T

ROGERSfBROS.
GARAGE

:., Across . FromslttJesHotel
Phone 874 211 East 3rd

new draftees.

Exp

The" UMT is being discontintred,
the Army said, becauseits facil-
ities and personnelare neededfor
training inductees under the new
draft law. It added that the unit
would resume operation about
Nov. 1.

The unit started training its first
group of teen-ager-s, enlistees in
the Regular. Army who volunteered
for the experiment, in January,
1947. Since then, three training cy
cles of six monthseachhave been
held. About 650 men were trained
in each period.

The announcementcame as-Ge- 1

Omar Bradley, Army chief of staff,
and a group' .of officers arrived
here for a three-da- y conferenceon
training teen-ag-e draftees. The
group of about 50 officers included
15 generals,among them Lt. Gen.
Jacob L. 'Devers, chief of the
Army's ground forces; Mai. Gen.
Harold BulL chief of Army
chaplains, and MaJ. Gen. Bryant
Moored chief public information of
ficer.

Making the announcement,Lt
Gen. Leonard T. Gertrw, Second.
Army commander,said the UMT
unit's, operations would be halted
only temporarily. He declaredthat
"UMT is definitely necessaryas a
basic, long-ran- ge step toward na
tional security."

Two thousandenlisted men have
arrived here for three-yea-r Army
"hitches'' to begin basic training,
UMT style, and about 1,000 more
are due soon.

Stepsare underwayto adastthe.
unit's training methods for Regu-

lar Army outfits. Many ot its pro-
cedures have been put into use
In the Third Armored Training Di-

vision here, which will be studied
by the conferees.

Post officials disclosed at least
six UMT developmentswould ber
come Army-wid- e:

erimenr

1. The religious program.,. ,
2. The trainee" courtr in which

the men themselves judge and
mete out. punishmentfor minor in-

fractions pf regulations.A demerit
system for infractions is included.'

3. Prohibition of profanity dur
ing training periods.

4. Compulsory citizenship and
morality lectures by chaplainsand
others.

5. A leadership-traine-e program
with its special student-instruct- or

relationship aimed at . eliminating
browbeating.

6. A special citizens advisory
committee to cooperatewith Army
officials on problems of, soldiers
visiting nearby towns.

Do You

Eat Breakfast?

We Are Open At
6 A. M.
For Your

Convenience

Our Pricesare Right
and Quality High

Try Breakfast
At Wacker's

6. F. Wacker

Stores
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Fojo FateDecided
TOKyo,"JuIy 27. (B-- The .Inter-

national War Crimes Court has
reached a decision In the case of
wartime .PremierEidekL Tojo and
his 24 and transla-
tors wDl begin work on the: Judg-

mentAug: 2 in strictest secrecy.

Victim of Soul. Stomach,
Constipation Headaches
and Sleepless Nights
Happily Tells How Famous
Medicine Gaye Prompt
Relief!

"I could hardly eat anything
without suffering for it," declares
Mrs. Hattie Milam, "until I dis-

covered Retonga." Mrs. Milam, a
native of Macon, Ga., has lived in
California for the past14 yearsand
owns'herhomeat 'J27 Indiana Ave.,
in Venice. continues:

"For several years I suffered
terribly from sour stomach. I
could hardly eat a thing without
paying a price in gas pains and
bloating. Even mild foods like
bread and coffee gave me heart-
burn. I was terribly plagued by
constipation and headaches and
was continually taking harsh laxa-
tives. Sleeplessnesswas another
thing I had to put up with. In the
morning I'd .get up feeling com-
pletely worn out, with no energy
for anything. Life's no fun when
you feel the way I did.

"The relief that Retongabrought
me was just plain wonderful. Now
I eat anything I want without any
discomfort My constipation and
headaches have been relieved, I
sleep like a top, and have worlds
of pep and energy.I never dream--
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aid in gettiag rid of m i nrtiuii

GRAY'S

DISCOVERS RETONGA;

FINDS RELIEF FROM

ACID fNDIGESTOH
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5

ed one medicinecould doso much
for a person as Retonga did for
me. ,

Retonga Is intended to. relieve
distressdue to insufficient flow of
digestivejuices in the stomach, loss
of appetite,borderline Vitamin B--l
deficiency, and constipation. If
the first bottle falls to give sou
gratifying relief, your money.,wJH
be refunded.You can get Retonga
at Collins

"Adv.
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Appliances

) Your ldtchen planning shouldprovide properly placed ofi
venlenceoutlets for-- all of your portableelectrical appliaacai-tho-se

you have now and thoseyou plan to add later

There are-man- y small appliancesto make your kitchen

$ taskseasier- the roaster,mixer, coffee maker, iron.
toaster,grill andmanyothers.List thoseyou will want;

kitchen "and plan outlets for-the-

t "jfC

Brothers Drug-Store-

waffle

Your overhead wall cabinets can be'

equippedwith built-i-n outlets on the
under surface'. (See illustration at
the left.) Or, regular double-sock-et

outlets can be Installed along the .

. walk, above the drafaboard.

The Importance of proper wlrlmg .

cannot be overemphasized.The
cost of good wirltig, Including all

the outletsvou need.Ji tnsicmi.' ' '. .
camt compared to the convtii---;

. ? t. f .
ience it wiu drmg to your1 ,

k- - electric,kitchen.

-

Consultyour tltetrical eo?-i- :
tractor-dtart-r, chitt or

- buildtr about adtquatt
wiring.

TEXITS ELECTRIC SERVICE. COMPANY
' - G &.BLOMSHIELD, Manager ' . ."

'J v "' i i . . t." i v.':
&

K "tj

"""ju.ptnH niwjpv"i.

h. '
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THANKS
I'm sure you all know' tfiat 1 am
grateful for the nomination at
justice of peace of Pet No., 1.

To show my, appreciation; I'm
going to try to. .make-- the best
official I know .how and thus
make, yeu satisfied,with your
yote, Many,, many thanks.

W. O. LEONARD
(PAPoLAnV.)

MY THANKS

I "am deeply grateful for the
support given me Saturday in
my race for constableprecinct
I, and .1 "want to thank you, the
voters, who helpedme.

J.-.-F.-' (Jim) Crenshaw
(PAPoLAdv.)

WAR SURPLUS
Bunk Beds . . . 2.50 and 3.95
Steel Cots . . . 3.95 two for

7.50
Mattresses, sterilized . . . 50

and6.50
FeatherPillows, sterilized 1.25

Cotton Pillows, good cushions
. . .75c

Mattress Covers, nice, 1.65

Bunk Bedspreads. . . 1.75

Blankets, O.D. perfects,4.95
Blankets, utility ...45
Bedding Roll, Navy . . . 4.95
WAC Shoes,new and used, 2

pair . . 3.95
Hack Saws, Pistol Grip, 1.35

WAC Dresses, Nice, 2 for, 255
Combat Type Boots .- -. . 6.95

Army Type Field Shoes, 535
Aero-S-ol Bombs . . . 179
Parking Torches, Electric, set

.... 1055
Allen Wrenches, set . . . 75c
Metal Rules, 6 ft ... 95c
Oxygen Bottles, Ball-ou- t, 3J5
Work Shoes, used (J. I. 255

and 355 i

Khaki, Dungarees, Shoes,
Gloves, Wrenches, Foot Lockers

Tool Boxes, Show Cases,
Luggage, Small Filing Cobinets,

Pistol Belts, Scabbords,
And Many Other Items

Try Us ... We May Have. It"

WarSurplusStore
JACK ROBERTS, Owner

605 E. 3rd Phone2263
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BULL COULDN'T
BE ROUGHER

TOKYO, July 27. (ffl It
wasn't'a bull that wrecked a
Tokyo china shop. But the ef-
fect Was the same.

Twp men dashed into .the
shop.-pursu- ed by two more.
Howlinq ar-- 'yelling,- - the first"
pair began firing cups,
cers, plates and gravy boats at

"their pursuers, who retaliated
In kind. '

Police collared the four and
marched-- them off as the be-
wildered proprietor surveyed
the wreckage.

Latin American

Opera Is Cheered
By BOB THOMAS

Los Angeles, July 27. If! An en-

thusiastic 'audience last night
cheered the world premiere oi
"Magdalena," --a South American-flavore- d

light opera which looks
destinedfor a long stay on Broad-
way.

The Los Angeles Civic Light
Opera Association lavished an es-

timated 5300,000 on the stow and it
appearsto be a worthwhile invest-
ment. The premiere at the Phil-
harmonic saw some skittish scene-
ry and one or two slow spots,but
it is largely a handsome,intrigu-
ing production.

"Magdalena's" greatest asset is
a superlative score created by
Heitor Villa-Lobo-s, distinguished
Brazilian composer. The first
night crowd was sometimesdazed,
but usually enchantedby the pul-

sating, rhythms and contrapuntal
melodies.

The smallest of the South Amer-

ican countries-i-s Uruguay,with an
area of 72,153 square miles.
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OIL FIELD WORKERS

AN ENTIRELY NEW

ACCIDENT POLICY

AT VERY REASONABLE

COST
Up to $5,000.00 Accidental

Death
Up

O
L

to $10000.00 Loss Of
Limbs ' N

Up $200.00 Per Month S
While Disabled n

Call or See Us for Details

MARK WENTZ A
N INSURANCE AGENCY N
C The Biggest Little Office C
p Big Spring. c

. 497 Runnels Phone 195 .

VOTERS OF PRECINCT NO. 2

I am humbly grateful to all of you who votedfor me

for a second term as your County Commissioner. I do

appreciatethe nominationvery much; I will continue

to be a good public servant to the bestvof my ability.

G. E. (RED) GILLIAM

(PdLPoLAdv.)
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STUDEBAKER
IOOK how those sweepingpanelsof gleam--

glass curve dear aroundthis unique
newStudebakcr!

? the new StudebakerStar.
light Coupe the most refreshingchange in
car design in years!

ThisdreamcarisavailableeitherasaCham
pion or a Commandermodel.
.It's just one headliner in a star-studd-

showingof new Studebakers
Champion and Commander sedans,-- coupes,
convertibles a special
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FOR' PENNSYLVANIA PHONES'

Bell's
Help u

HARHISBURG, Pa.,July 27. IB-For-getful

husbands and lovers
wishing to recall precisely the
sweetnothingswhisperedinto their
ears sooq will get some help from
the telephone company.

Starting Aug. 2 a limited num-

ber of subscribersmay obtain from
the Bell Telephone Company of
Pennsylvaniaa little gadget offi-

cially describedasa "recorder con-

nector with an automatic tone sig-

nal."
By means of this device, any

telephone user paying the S5 initial
charge and $2 monthly fee may
have a permanent record of tele-
phone messages.

Housewives, for instance, can
rest assuredthat the shopping or-

ders phoned to Hubby at the office
will be carried' ouf down, to- the
last spool of thread.

And the swain forced .to leave
town for a few days can leave be?
hind a record of his love for his
sweetheart to consider in his' ab-

sence.
The telephone, company, which

received permission from the
Pennsylvania State Public Utility

Of Red Tactics
SEOUL. July 27. 1 Lt. Gen.

John R. Hodge warned South Ko-

reans today that Communists are
seeking to destroy their new gov-

ernment by infiltrating staffs of
newspapers and other organiza-
tions.

'Sometimes they are ardent
Communist infiltrators posing as
Korean nationalists," the Ameri-
can occupation commandersaid in
a statement. "Such persons are
especially active among some
groups of news reporters and
printers'. .."

"WhUe a few newspapersof the
extreme left and right in South
Korea have beensuspendedfor in
citing violence, papers of all
political complexions have been
permitted to publish.

Win
NEW YORK.' July 27. ttt-B-ands

and drum and bugle corps from
thrpughoutthe United won a
total of $2,250 in prizes last night
in the Tifth Avenue parade held
in connection with the 31st an-

nual convention of Lions Interna
tional.

Texas units won three of the
five prizes awarded for bands,'

The foliowics band winners were
announced:

First. (5500) Gladewater, Tex.,
High School) Second, ($400) White
Oak High School of Longview,
Tex.: third and fourth placed (tied,
dividing $500). Elizabeth City. N.
C. High School and Alvin, Tex.,
High School: fifth. Len High
School. Charlottesville, Va.

Winners in the delegations- in- -

uniform contest were:
First Florida: second Cuba:

third ($150) Mexico: fourth ($100)

Texas; fifth the California --Nevada
district

South America stretches abdut
4,500 miles north and south and
3,200 miles at its widest east-we- st

point
..

m

New look outside! New outlook inside!
DREAMLIKE NEW

flifibt-streame- d

.
-

revolutionary
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FIRST BY FAR WITH A PISTWA1

Voice RecorderWill
Forgetf I H'usbands

Koreans Warned

Texas Bands

Prizes

States

motor

STUBERAKER...

t
Commission yesterday to file rates
for the proposed service, said 'it
could not determine" immediately
how many voice recorders will be
available when the program gets
under way.

One thing the company made
clear, however.

Every regular telephone line to
which a voice recorder has been
connected will have attached olso
the tone signal which will emit a
'beep""every 12 seconds.
This will serve as a warning to

all callers that their conversations
are being recorded.

Without such a warning, the
voice recorder is illegal, excepton
private lines not going through the
telephone company's switchbdard.
Connectors without the warning
signal will be installed on private
lines for $1 a month. '

All customerswill be reauired to
release the telephone company
from the dangerof libel or slander
In connection with the use of the
recorder.

"Yes, dear (beep) a pound of
steak,a loaf of bread(beep)."--

k

V--- -- --'
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Five Britons

Called Spies
TEL AVIV, Israel, July 27 --

An Israeli police "prosecutor filed
general charges of espionageand
security violation today against
five Britons arrestedsix weeks ago
in a Jerusalemspy hunt.

Magistrate Eliezer Malchl told
the prosecutor1 he would hold the
five men 15 days on these allega-
tions --but would releasethem Aug.
10 unlessmore specific chargesare
tiled.

One of the five, Thomas Downes.
was releasedon bail of a thousand
pounds on condition he stay in his
father-in-law- 's house In Natanya.
The others, all officials of the Jer-
usalem Electric Corporation, are
Michael Bryant, Frederick Sylves-
ter, William Hawkins and Alfred
Leech.
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PLATFORM ROCKER

REDUCED!

Re. 49.95

Extra savings and
cfcmfort with this big
rocker! Deepcoil springs
on No-Sa-g base.Thickly
padded for lounging ease.
See it today!

1111 I M

"ealmei .Ik ,
Enjoy smooth sail arialS WfeMBIH M I L
smooth drink Kentucky-ric- h fci tff HWlW ti$W
WX and Hill. It's fjl H El S

SAGE Distributors, Odessa 86 Proof 65 Neutral Spirits
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GreatAugustFurnitureSale!
BEST SELECTIONS, BIGGEST VALUES!
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44.88
extra

IBgl SW8Mhtv

LE

231 COIL MATTRE&

SALE PRICED!

Reg. 41.93 38.88
Imagine all these extra
features-rlarg-e- Premier
Wire coils, the finestmade
. . . quilted Sisalpadding
. v . a real inner-sprin- g

value! Save now!

Reg. 21.95 Spg,.19.88

VELOUR LIVING ROOM ,r"

SALE PRICE!

Beg. 184.93 164.88

Heref .yor chanceto fare dollars more

en a smartly styled, sturdily constructed

ofa andmatchingloung chaifl Covered

with rich-lookin- g Friezevith deeplypadded

attached pHlovr backs and double-actio- n

,coil springs. Maximum lotmging comfort --

at a specialAugust Sale pikel

-3-P- C. MODERN BEDROOM

'VT A IOW SALE PRICE!

peg. 139.9 124.88

.4,

'. -

t

;
.v" Adistinctivemodernsnitefornomorethan

' theprice of an ordinary bedroom here's
' '." ; . proof that furniture values'are greaterat '

''J? :WardsI Sleek, 3

- 'roomy chestand vanity in a tmique tex

: i) - turedblond finish. Sturdjcabinetdetafls

- . .i" throughout rigid dovetailing. i . smooth?,' -

: iii-iftt moving, side-gafde-
d drawers. Boy-yea-r.
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FacesCongress
-

; TOeUur Oosgrecc embraces the sagges--

Hot oC 'PresidentJ dealing with' the

Mounk sefcatfosi, it certainly i faced with

a frtnTTCfrifff lo at least explore the possibility

of action to brake inflationary trends.
Ifottnnfog andprice control are hardly ed

u remedies, and even if they were

fee handiest instruments, this k a presl-demti-al

election year. Thus, it would lie a lot
easierto ask than to receive when it comes.

to slapping ob such controls.
This sets tfce pace for much of the prob-

lem. In other words, H may take some un--,

pleasant and some drastic action to be effec-

tive at alL It Is apparentnow that"the "tem-

porary" rise and orderly decline to normalcy,
so freely predicted a couple of seasonsback.

materialized. The opposite has comenot of 30000 or more cneeringpar--
to pass, and any chanceoipimmeaiaieexceea-- tisans thepocketbook appealis lin
ing of demandhasnow gone with resumption
of a semi-w- ar economy. This has Its effects in
two ways. First 6f all we are spendingabout

fl7 billions for preparednessand for European
recovery. That means taxes, which in turn
means less chancefor real tax relief. It also

means more goods for theseservices and ex-

port,' and thus less for civilian domestic con-

sumption. Our buying power is increasing
without an Increase In goods.

So this Ss no transitory situation. It is a
real and dangerous problem. Congress i
going to have to face It realistically and sen--

sibly...or to continue an inadequatepolicy of

letting nature take its course.

No Balance In ,

Aggressiveness
The third or progressive party has com-

pleted Its convention by adoptingits platform,
which emphasizesa desire for peace, and re-

iterating its endorsementof its candidate,
Henry Wallace.

Most of those participating were liberals
fired with the belief that only a new group

outside the major parties could change the
international coursesufficiently to bring about

the peace.In their efforts to bring this about,
the convention delegatesbent over backwards
In saying nothing which might be offensive to

the Soviets. A minority, which did not except

U. S. policy from criticism, sought to insert
a statement to the effect that it did, not give

other powers a clean bill of health, too, but
was beaten by those who trail 0f accusationagainst

Jt would be a slap it a "Friendly ally."
Of course the convention had its tip from

Its leader, refused to be drawn into a
pro-or-co- n debate on communism. Wallace,
aware that communlst.supportwould hurt his
candidacy, seemed"loath to let it go. One; of

his major weaknesseshas been his failure to

match constructivecriticism of his own coun-

try "with If its chief rival in world affairs.
As a result, H has drawn-unwelco-

though it might be welter of red workers into

the fold. They may.be in a minute minority,
but they are vocal, in a few key spots and
ready to see no word is lifted against Russia--.

Thus progressive party is robbed ' of a
balanced aggressiveness and boldness it
shouldhave to make any seriousbid for

Today's Birthday
OSCOR RICHARD lANGE, born July27, 1904,

In Poland,son of a textile manufacturer.Crip-

pled at 7, he spent two years in bed studying
mathematicsand Chinese. Excelling in econom-

ics In universities,he came to U. S. as a Rocke-

feller Poundation fellow. He lectured widely,
becameprofessor of economics at family.
or unicago ana was naturauzeo. jienouncea
citizenship to become Polish diplomat and U.
N. delegate.

It Happened Back In--; r
FIVE --YEARS AGO Pvt H. Bennett

Reavesreturns toOhio State University after
20-da- y leave here; Howard County experienc-
ing shortageof farm laborers.

TEN YEARS AGO Building of high school
gym near completion; Sherrod Bros., hard-

ware store opens here; vehicle registration
revenueIs $3,000 above 1937.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO Public lecture In
life saving given at Crawford hotel; Nell
Hatch leaves for County of Progress exposi-

tion In Chicago; pure silk hose selling for $.49

per pair.

'Super-Delux-e' Hotel
WARSAW, Poland H-P- oles plan to build a

super-delux- e hotel In Warsaw.
Construction is scheduled to start early

aext year on a 500-roo- up-to-d- hosteiry
twice as big as any ever built In Poland.

It will be 14 stories high. Formal opening is
slated for early in 1951. Total cost is estimated
at about $1,500,000.
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PROGRESSIVES
ii

LEARN SECRET

OF TREASURY

University,

, By HAL 10YLI
PHILADELPHIA,' I-B- Henry

Wallace's ProgressiveParty will gs
down lo' political history for at
least rose thing' it has learned
.the secret of the Americas
treasury. -

This secret U that a lot f little
people can fork over dough
than a few big people.

The money that one reluctant
millionaire will disgorge in a mo-
ment of private appealfor the sal
vation of the Democratic of Re-
publican Party is strictly limited.

But, when Hank Wallace's fund
raiser hits the platform in front

have

limited,
The Progressive Party vcalls out

the dollars from the common peo-

ple on a program that offers the
hope of pie here andnow.

Tapping the wallet of the ordi-
nary man Henry Wallace hat
caught up with the treasury
which long has known that the
working man can pay more than
the multi-millionai- There Just'
happen to be a --sight more work-
ing men in the world than there
are multimillionaires.

Wallace"himself has no direct
connection, "physically, with such
considerations.He doesn't appear
on the platform until the and
the gelt has been collected and
delivered.

Then he comes out and talks
about issuesinstead ars.

He said nothing - the
$30,000, including the federal
amusementtax, which his support-
ers paid to hear him in Shibe
Park Saturday night.

He said nothing, as he stood on
a boxing platform behind sec-
ond base while a golden moon
rose over the,, right field fence,
about the $50,000. the crowd had
pledged for the purchaseof radio
time before he arrived.

He just shook the famous fore-

lock oirtof his eyes, threw his
headbackfor thecheersin a man-

ner reminiscentr but'. unequal to
Franklin D. Roosevelt-an-d pitched
again and again verbally for the
century of the common man.

He talked of peace and plenty,
conciliation of Russia, and banged
the Wall Street scoundrelsoff the
backboard.

But politicans always havetalked
nt. noano nnri nlpnfv and hit the

this down thought - sawdust

who

that

the.

attention

vhlch

more

gilt

about

Wall Street.
What they will be amazed at

Wallace for is this that he got
thousandsof voters to pay money
to hear him make an election
speech.

Affairs Of The World

Man Thinks
About Food

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
The cold war betweenRussiaend

the Democracieshad 'its genesis
in ideology aggressive Commu-
nism bent on world conquest but
its outcome is going to be deter-
mined by economic factors.

Military power will play an im-

portant part, but that is basedon
economic well-bein-g. As for ide-

ology, man is given to thinking
with his stomach. His ideological
leaningsare likely to be decisively
influenced by the amount of food
(plus a correspondingallotment of
other necessities)available for his

That is the significance of the
Marshall Plan, and it dominates
the .whole crisis. The task of the
democraciesis to hold the present
military front" through Central

--Europe to give the Marshall Plan
time to put WesternEurope on its
feet economically.

Already the Marshall Plan-offici-ally

christened"The European
Recovery Program" is snowing
good results.One of the chief early
benefits has been a psychological,

lift among the peoples of the
democracies.

We have a very good illustration
of this in the firm 'manner in which
thg Italian governmentunder Pre-

mier De Gasperi has handled the
big and revolutionary Communist
Party of that country. The Com-

motion of no confidence in the gov-

ernment, presented in the Senate
after the attempted assassination
of the Red leader.Palmire Togllat-t- i,

wassoundly defeatedlastThurs-
day.

The democraticelementsin Italy
have their chins up. That Is in-

creasingly 'true in the Western
European countries. And quite as
much to the point, all this Is having
its effect in Eastern Europe where
there is increasing resistance be-

ing shown against Soviet

The Big Spring Herald Be Choosey
,BANGKOK t When yoa call a

nniiKomsn in Ranekok. be sure you

vnlimtflrilv. Thesemake 30 ticals a
month. That's slightly less
twoJJ. S. dollars. The restof the
forced about 6,600, are conscripts-assigne-d

by the Army. They are
paid four ticals a month about 25

cents.
e
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Merry-Go-Rou- nd

TrumanUrgedBy Farm.Leader Phone

JoeStalinAnd SeekPeaceMan Man
By DREW PEARSON

Pres-
ident Truman got some interesting
suggestions on the Berlin
the other day from James Patton,
rugged boss of the National Farm-
ers Union, who urged him to "do
something dramatic."

"If I were President," blurted
the Rocky Mountain farmer, "I
would call Premier Stalin on the
phone,tell him we had a bad situa-
tion on our handsand say I wanted
to meet him In Berlin to talk-i- t

over."
"Jim," the President smiled. "I

can't be dramatic. I'm not the
dramatic type."

But he assuredthe farm leader
that "ways can be worked out", to
settle the explosive Berlin question
without war.

Patton had one more question on
the international situation.

"How close." hp askedsolemnly,
we to war?"

The newspapers, Truman re-

plied, have overplayed the Berlin
tension.The Russians,he was con-

vinced, do not want war.
"And we certainly don't want

war," added the President.
NOTE: Patton also told the Pres-

ident that, while Congress had
passedfarm price supports,it was
only the beginning of a long-rang-e

farm program. The farmers need-

ed other measures, such as soil
conservation,rural electricity, aid
to rural schools, etc.

"Well, I'll certainly keep plug-

ging for you," Truman promised.
WHY THE HOUSEWIFE

WORRIES
It has now been exactly two

years since the Congress of the
United States,after bot and hectic
debatesin the month of July, 1946,

voted to sabotageprice controls.
Here are the official figures

showing the difference between
controlled prices and uncontrolled
prices since the end of OPA:

Price of meat upped 191 per
cent since May 15, '46.

Rents Avhich remain under con-

trols, Increasedonly 7.6 per cent.
Gas and Electricity regulated

by state end municipal commis-
sions, have increased only 2 per
cent.

General food price-s- have gone

up 214.1 per cent over the 1935-3-9

average. .
Words certain statesmen would

like to forget (made during the
OPA debatestwo yearsago):

Sen. Kenneth Wherry, Nebraska
Republican "Tafti Tafti Every-
body's talking aboutwhat Taffr-ba-s

done to OPA. I'm the fellow that
knocked out meal control, and
I've done more to that bill than
anybodyelse." i

Rep. John Taber, New York Re-

publican "OPA is at the present
time the chief promoter of infla- -

Sen. Robert Taft, Republi-

can "Prices somewhat higher
than normal tend to increase pro
duction. We certainly snouia noi

get a 52 a montn man, not a two-- forCe sucn a reaucuonoi pucw
bit one. One group Joins the force -- to Interfere with more production,

than

crisis

"are

Ohio

Ren. Herrv D. Larcaae jr.,
Louisiana Democrat "(OPA) was
run in a highhanded, dictatorial
and discriminating manner, treat-

ing not only the members of Con-

gressbut the people of the country
as awhole .with disdain, disrespect
anddiscourtesy."g '

.
Rep. Jessie Sumner, Illinois e--

MOSCOW of the old Tmtmtowers of the Kremlin have been up and yur money is baying
restored and by .autumn; , an an-- -- ig.d less and less."
nouncement4says,all nineteen'tow-- Rep William Lemke, North Da-e-rs

will have beenredone.Work is kota the ques-bein-sr

carried on at presenton the t(nn tc ttia dpa ho HhnWat.
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Washington

To

To
WASHINGTON.

child. It was born of foreign parent-
age."

Rep. Carl T. Curtis, Nebraska
Republican "(OPA) is a sham and
a fraud. It is one of the prime caus-
es of inflation."

Rep. Edward O. McCowen, Ohio
Republican "Let us make the
break now, and then let theprice-contr- ol

act die its natural death.
There will be confusion for a few
months. . .Then confusion will end,
prices will be stabilized and pro-
duction will be normal and suffi-
cient."

Remarked General Eisenhower
to friends "The Republican plat-
form looks in two directions.", . .
Mrs. Huey P. Long, wife of the
late Louisiana Kingfish, may be
the first woman in America to be
the wife of a senator, a sena-
tor herself, and the mother of a
senator. She succeededher

now her son, Russell, is
running. . .Keep an eye on dynamic
young Lyle B. Martin of Olathe,
Kansas, now challenging diehard
CongressmanErrett Scrivner in
the Kansas Republican primaries
. . .Friends of Justice Bill Douglas
are suggestingthat can primaries
. . .Friends of Justice Bill
Douglas are suggesting that
he run for the Senatefrom Oregon
in order to prepare for the preside-

ntial-race in 1952.
CORPORATION GRAVY

While the cost of food to the
housewife has zoomed, here if
what's happenedto the dividends
of big corporations.

The figures were presented re-

cently by plain-talkin-g Democratic
SenatorJoe O'Mahoney of Wyom-

ing, as compiled from the Federal
Reserve Board and various bank-
ing reports, as follows:

Profits of 100 corporationsafter
taxes:

In Hollywood

Shirley Loses Her Fight

For Love SceneWith Agar
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD, (5V-Shi-rley Tem-

ple won't get her wish for a film
love scene with husbandJohnAgar.

The' actress was campaigning
for a smooch scenaintheir current
film, "Baltimore Escapade"
"Since we probably won't be doing
another picture together for some
time." But it didn't fit into the
script she tells me, so they'll have
a platonic love affair in the film.

Shirley and John go their sepa-
rate professional ways after the
film. She'll start a new movie in
August; all she Tmows about,it is
that ifs in modern dress. He'll
probably start "Mission Without
Orders." , "

Judy Garland's collapse is partly
due to the.fact that'she did three
tough musicals in a row. With, all
the rehearsing-- of dance and song
numbers, 'that'smore than most
constitutions can take. "Barkleys
of Broadway" and 'Annie Get
Your Gun" would have made five
in a row, so shehad. to take a

Lucille Ball and'RosalindRussell
pulled a fast switch' at Columbia.

pubW-Subsldi-es are JustOPAs -- Lucille was set for "Grass Widow"
f.r, iTi ? .nna.,1ll1fT HlO ."Sr,r fn'Mlee Cirnnt Take

Republican-'To-day

cfcnuiri
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rest

Richmond" (will they have to
change that title for the South?)
then they merely exchangedpic-

tures.
Ingrid .Bergman's"Joanof Arc",

will probably premiere slmultan--
Troitsky,' Spasky and Nikolskaya-)- v My --answer is ;that eouslyinNew Yorkand Hollywood
towers. Only one tower the middle ' t shouldnever have"been created, in late November.;It will .be 'thef'
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1940 $1,875,000,000.

O'Mahoney also cited a Federal
ReserveBoard report, stating that
businessprofits this year wUl ex--
itawl tln Alwrt 11rrh m( 107 Dnltif

Trenkler one few authen-rvMn- htag
The show ishave

he that General Electric
Co. now making profits in excess
of 2 per cent of net worth, General
Motors 19.9 per cent, U. S. Steel,
10 per cent.

The 1947 profits of GeneralElec-
tric, before taxes were paid, were

times greater than its 1939prof-
its. O'Mahoney charged.

Meanwhile, he declared,wage in-

creases have been obliterated by
Inflated living costs, as evidenced
by the fact that American consum-
ers are paying more
for what they buy this year than in
1946.

UNDER THE DOME
Most people remembercriticism,

don't remember
When Chet Holafield
had the courage to stick up for
Dr. Edward Condon of Bureau
of Standards,be received a bar-
rage of brickbats. Now Condon has
beencompletely exoneratedby the
Atomic Energy Commissionof be-

ing ' a "poor security risk.". . .
Jarringnote at the Pershingfuner-
al: One pallbearerwasGen. George
Van Horn Mosely, who came to
light during the Dies hearing as
being the idol of the fascistKnights
of the White Camelia. A recent
booklet circulated Washington is
captioned:"Army General-Expos-

es

Jews General George Van Horn
Mosely, one of three top generals
in first world war and close ad--

"

communist lot"
- v .- - v

Jack Carson and Dennis Morgan
fly to San Aug. 4 for the
"Two Guys from Texas" premiere.

WORD-A-DA-Y

By BACH
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STAGE, FILMS --

MAKE STRANGE

BEDFELLOWS

By JAtiK O'BRIAtf
'

y
NEW YORK-Polit-ics- not only

makes strange bedfellows, but
makes, strange changesin movie
scripts basedon Broadway shows.
When the film version of the fine
play, "Command Decision,"" gets
onto its strip of celluloid, the
characterof a 'visiting congress-
man, berated in
the play by an air forces general
will have disappeared.Or rather,
will have his costume,into
a captainr In the interest of non
partisan picture-makin- g, the cap-
tain will have beenmade a squad-
ron commander charged with de-

sertion becauseof his refusal to
lead his planes over Germany. It
might not set too easily if the gen-
eral bawled his ears off the legis-
lator as is done in the original ver-
sion at the Fulton Theater.

One shift from the William Wis-t-er

Haines manuscript wUl be
made In honor of romance. The
fatal off-sta- crash'of a limping
bomber, a third-a- ct thriller, is be-

ing tossedaside. Clark Gable will
bring in the badly beatenmachine
by radio. Still anotheradjustment,
of a somewhatpuzzling nature. Is
the of the sergeant,
playedon Broadway,and superbly,
by James Whitmore. In the film
he'll be a lieutenant, played by
Van Johnson.It's the best role Ini
the show, no little of the
pact of the-iron- ic humor in the
role comesas a result of the sym-
pathetic reaction an audience as-

semblesfor the usually stepped-o-n
non-com- s. The sight and-soun- d of
a sergeant caustically having his
say is one delightful notion. The
same in the hands of an officer
may take away some of the neatly
humorous contrast of an enlisted
man with a senseof humor sound--"
ing, his amusing commentsat the
expenseof bumbling brass. Well
Just have to wait and see,though.

T hereby would like To announce
the loss of my in the
SophisticatedCritics "Circle, an in-

formal, unofficial circle of
reviewers who have pro-

gressed, or regressed,to a point
where no ice show receives their
private approval and recommenda-
tion.

It has become wilfully axiomatic
for some of my confreresto belit-
tle the attractions of the perennial
lcetravaganza at the Center The-
ater. This ypar's edition labors un-

der the somewhatoverly cute title
of "Howdy, Mr. Ice!" But the fun
is constant. The funny- - Freddie

is of theto individual corporations
clowns. rest of theticsharedin this bonanza,

reported
is

five

$37,000,000,00

Justification.
Congressman

the

in

the

changed

and

standing

a clean, refreshinggamut of grace,
.and colorful, skating

feats. I know by having my naive
say that I stand a good chance
that George Jean Nathan mightn't
nod to me next time we meet,
but I'll have to chance it.The ad-

venturous life, you know.

The Nation Today'

RedsAlways
In Minority

By AMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, IB Henry Wal-

lace's, new ProgressiveParty ham-
mers on this idea:

This country and Russiacan live
at peace and work together.

Merely saying so doesn't make
it a fact for. since that's also the
No. 1 problem of our time, a num-
ber of 'have to be' faced.

Pushedand helped by the Rus-
sian Communists, Communists
have taken over all the countries
of Eastern Europe except Greece.

And all of them, sinceaU.believe
In the inevitable triumph of Com--.'
munism everywhere, want to see
the rest of Europe communized.

Russia has a special in
apotnc? fVinf hnnnon A "Piirnna

mZZSZ ZY.a
Jewish MtioT- -

w...ar- -

Antonio,

CERTAIN

1

acrobatics

questions

danger of attack from a powerful
enemy. t

If all Europe' goes Communist,
Asia is sure to follow. With that
kind of strengthbehind them, Latin.
America's Communist parties
would try to fake control there.

Then this country would find it-

self alone in a seaof Communism.
It couldn't survive against a- - com-
munized world.

The United States already has
taken a stand to prevent Commu-
nism from spreading further.

It is doing it through ihe Mar-
shall Planfor helpingWesternEu-

rope get prosperousv by giving aid
to Greeceand Turkey, by holding
fast against1Russia in Germany.

But does government which
calls itself a Democracybased on
thXjnaJority will qf the people
havearight to block the spreadof
Communism inEurone if the ma-
jority of people there want It?

This is one answer to that:
The Communists have been ,a

minority in every'country where
they have taken in con-
trol, they have suppressedany op

, position which, mjght ' overthrow
them.

That-inclnde-s Russia--
But couldn't this country work."

out a deal with Russiawherebythe
Red Army would go back, inside
Russia, we'd withdraw our",troops
from Europe,and Europewould be

"free "to" work out its own salva-
tion?

Maybe. But would that stop the
spreadof Communism? How could'
it, so long as the localCommunists-I-n

each country were free to" plan
andplot and try. to cometo power?

, ; . ,

Partisans
LODZ, Poland IS! A .military tri- -;

bunal sentencednine men to five,
to 15 years imprisonment for be-

longing to 'an'underground band
r called the Polish Diversion and

Propaganda.Union- - -

Around lk flm- -ty Tftf Htrald Staff

languageCsarse
NeedsRevising

It seemsto me that the type of foreign lan-
guagethat Is cow being taughtlrr high,schools
and colleges Is a waste of so,much time-an- d

initiative.
That appearsto-- be a strong statementand

I number of professorswill disagreewith me,
I know, for they.already have disagreed!.

I went to high school in a small school sys-- --

tern which did not bother with foreign lan-
guages; therefore I entered college without a
day of any foreign language. The catalogue ,

under which I entered andultimately received
my degreesaid that I must have at leastthree ;

years of foreign languageas I had come that
far without any.

I duly enrolled in a Spanishclass and was
becoming'fairly well interested In the subject
under the guidanceof the headof the depart-
ment; when he bowed out in. favor of a pro-

fessor. The professor, I suppose, had learned
the languagethe sameway he was'trying to
teach it to us, for he was really a German
and I'm" told, was an excellent instructor in
that course.

I learned a few of the rules and applied
them stupidly and blindly, sometimes they'
were right and sometimesthey were wrong
I never knew when I would be right and when
I would be wrong. As for conversationalSpan--,

Ish I learned no se" to which I replied to
most questions asked me. I memorized the
days of the week; months of the year; how
to count and a few other things- - that I knew
would be askedon the final examination. So
I got through first year Spanish.

The second year, I suppose that I was
lucky; for I never could read thosestories In
the two and half hours that I spent on each
lesson.The bad part about it is that I did not
know enough ahout It, even to copy.

The next year, when I went to enroll, the
only foreign languagecourse I could en-

roll in,' that would fit into my schedule,was
third year Spanish. That year was tortue and
agony I cut class as much as possible, and
felt that my dayswere muchbetter when.I cut
the class.Fortunately the main book during
the first semester was a history book. I
memorized every data in it that's how I
passed that semester; but the last seme-
sterthatIs still a nightmare.

I was lost anda number of times I threat-
ened to quit; but the facts remained that I
had a have that year of freign languageand

I hacL already passed,one semester.This
compelled me to stay in the class.

My professor,who that semester,was the
head of the department, eould not understand
how a pupil in Spanishcould be as unintelli-
gent in any subjectas I was. I got some of the
most peculiar grades in that course, such as
T minus and failure minus. I never did figure
which was the lowest

El Professor was not Impressed by my
"yo no se," and Indeed he volunteeredthat it
was the height of rudeness.It should- - have
been couched in some introductory idiom, it
teems.

The thought of my foreign language les-

son convulsed me, and when at last the shout-

ing and tumult haddied, I emergedwith a D
plus, of all things. How did I get It?

Yo no se! BDLLIE BURRELL

Today And

We Must Avoid
Berlin Incident

By WALTER LIPPMANN "

Before we reply to the Soviet note about
the 'Berlin blockade, we should see'to it tljat
there is time for thoroughgoing consultatioa
and full consideration among the Western
powers. The immediate thing to do, it seems
to me, is to take measuresdesignedto avoid
collisions, crashes,and deaths in, the air cor-
ridors to Berlin. Por that could make the

which Is already so grave and oviser to GeneralPershing,lifts the :Tn ft
conflict

lid on conspiracy and-t-he wnniriAavTit from the dangerous, altogether unmanageableand ir--
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reparable.
The best chance of avoiding the"irrepara-

ble Incident which would precipitate war
would lie, first in an. Allied decision, to make
a carefully consideredreply.ta the, arguments'
snd the.proposals-whic- the SovietUnion has
advanced, and then in advisfngthe-- Rus--'
sians through diplomatic channelsthat since a
consideredreply wUl take time to formulate,
they will do well to Instruct their air force
commandersin .Berlin to be cautious. "

This diplomatic action win provide a better
test of Russia's intentions than would a spec-
tacularattempt to'pierce the blockadeby run-
ning an armed convoy into Berlin. Foet the

iRussians.have said that they want .to negoti-
ate.- If they mean it they will readily agree
to what would be in effect a "hold fire' under-
standing for the air corridors. If they will take
measures to avoid the Irreparable Incident
while London, Paris, and Washington are for-
mulating a consideredreply, the door.will re-

main open to the negotiatedsettlementwhich .

they say they want which our decision, to
make a consideredreply will prove that we'
want

There are many who will object to'sueff
, course of action becausethey are1under the
impression that the Allied noteswere an ulti- -v

matunvthat the blockademust therefore, be
lifted unconditionally before there can be any --

. negotiation, and'that ' anything else is a re-

treat 'and appeasement ,
But tne 'plain fact Is that the three Western

notes about Berlin were not an ultimatum.
The 'French note sajd" expressly that the

v French government "wUl make no appeal to
force asa meansof resolving the differences
that may existbetween,the Soviet government

itself on any" point fiuthe Berlin situation."
Now when a government after making a de-

mand on' anothergovernment says that it wH
make;no appeal to force, k Is saying thatJ

' wishesto segotiat
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Wften LearningTo'Speak
By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE .

If your child k. a .'lefty" ion't
make him sJf conscious about it.
Either effect a changeover to the
Hgfct so uaobtruslyely that be. k
unaware of 'what yoa-ar- e doing, or
let him be left-hande-d.

This is the advice of Dr. Martin
F. Palmer, presidentof he Amer-
ican Speechand Hearing Associa-
tion and director of the Institute
el Logopedies in "Wichita, .Kansas;

The belief that forcing a child to
changeto the right win causehim
to stutterhas truth lntt. Dr. Pal--

American Girls
UseSoapFor Charm

By BETTY CLARKE
By Th Associated Press "

The American girl is the cleanest
girl is the world. So popular has
the well-scrubb- loolCbeeomi-tha-t

the soap, brush and wash-clot- h

motif seemsto be the glamor in-

signia of today'swoman.
Mother doesn't worry about

daughter's"high water neckmark"
as Granny did. Girls are taught
the importance of good grooming
In public schools and universities
today."

,

Bare feet and leg fads make
them conscious of well-scrubb-

Umbs. gowns and
straplessbathing suitsdemandthat
shoulders,seekand arms be kept
sparkling dean.Girls even in, mod-
est circumstances develop a deb-
utante look at an arly age.

The best way to achievenatural--.
nets, they 'find, is through warm
water and soap.It is amating that
even teen-age-rs discusssoapsthey
like and prefer, and many of them
use their allowance to buy a par-
ticular soap of their liking.

Good complexion brushes are
tised on shoulders,neck and face,
heavier,bath brushesfor the back.
In using complexion and bath
brushes, special attention is paid
to forehead,nose and chin, to the
chestand areabetweenthe shoul-
der blades.

At Bight cltansing ereams are
asedto remove makeup.But after
that is accomplishedit is best to
work upa good lather and scrub
yourself until your "skin sings.""

Hoyer Home Is Scene
For Ladies Aid Social

The Bev. and Mrs. H. D. Hoyer
entertained at their home Sunday
afternoon for .the Ladies Aid So-

ciety of St Paul's'Lutheranchurch.
Following games, refreshments

were served.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.

Albert KuneandMrs. Harold Wake-houf- e

and son, Harold, guests;
Mrs. John roster,Mrs. R. A.vPach-al- L

Mrs. W. S. PaehalL Mrs! Al-
bert Hohertt, Mrs Mickey Carol
and daughter. China. Mrs. M. W.
Bupp, and the Bev. and Mrs. Hoy
er.

T&P Is Facing

SegregationSuit
LO& ANGELES, July 27. UB- -An

suit for $180,000
damages was on file against two
railroads today.

Nine California Negroesaccused
the SouthernPacific and the Tex-
as, and Pacific .Railroads of "wil-
ful misconduct" in requiring them
toleave reserved chair car seats
for another coach at El Paso,

They contended their tickets en-
titled them to the more comfort-abl-e

accommodationsfrom Los An
geles to Dallas. Each asks $10,-00-0

actual damages for' "loss of
comfort, humllaltion and discon-
tent" and $10,000 punitive dam-
ages.

The plaintiffs are Laura Powers,
Violet L Adams, JosephineBen-
jamin, Mary Jackson, Nettie Lee
Cook. JosephB. Williams arid Ben-
ny "H. Warren, all of Los An-
geles; Pearl Smith, San Francisco,
and Myrtle Lee Wright, Vallejo.

TakesMedical Course
Pfc Max Merrill Winn, son of

Mr. Gould Winn. 1308 West Fifth
St Big Spring, has entered as a
student In the medical laboratory
technicians course at Medical
Field SendeeSchool, Brooke Army
Medical Center,Fort SamHouston,
Texas.

.Meal Tt ton TMt .f
FEMALE PAINS
An you troubledby cUstreM of fe-

male functional monthly disturb-
ance?Does this make you suffer
from pain, feel ao nttvoux. Treat,
nlsh-stru- at such times? Then
sotry Lydla E. Plnkham'aVegetable
Compound to leliere such ejmp-tom- at

In a recentmedical teatthl
prored remarkably helpful to
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mer tells me. He points oat that
the': left side o! the brain' operates
the right side of the body and vice
versa.

Dr. Palmeralso says:
Girl babies learn to talk earlier

and more easily than boy babies.
At 18 months a girl baby has aj
vocaouiaryoria words,whereasat
22 months a boy has learned to
say only IS or 16 words.

Though'most mothers think of .a
child's speech as something that
he inherits. It Is actually a learned
act bringing together structures.in
the body-tha-t don't ordinarily work
together. SpeechIs a combination
of chewing, suckingand swallowing

'motions.
Children should havenormal lan-gua- ge

when about three years old.
Between three and five the normal
child learns so quickly that when
he enters school he has a vocabu-
lary of perhaps 2,500 words. Par-
ents whose .children seem slow in
ipeeeh development should not
prod them too mueh. This mikM
them self conscious, he says, and
can causea seriousspeechretarda-
tion.

National surveys of speech de-
fects, says Df Palmer, Indicate
that 180,000 babies born this year

or one out of 20 will develop a
speech defect during early child-
hood.

Children love rhyming words,
says Katherine Lbwrey Trewhitt,
supervisor in the city schools of
Cleveland, Ohio.

When pupils can write poetry,
shesaysin "The TennesseeTeach-
er" in an article entitled, "Winged
Words," they should be given the
feeling thqt they can always show
what theyj have written to the
teacher without fear or ridicule.

All too often, she says,we forget
that "llttlei children in their spon-
taneous,unselfconscious way speak
the language of poetry! If we
would only fan the spark of imagi-
nation which glows in most chil-
dren, we could encourage

in words as well as In art
and music."

As an exampleshe cites the fol-
lowing written by a second grade
boy:

MAY
The trees are green,
Flowers are seen.
I'm so happy and gay
In wonderful May.
I say, I say,
I'm happy today.
Oh wonderful May,
Hip, hip, hooray!

SummerVisitors
Are In Ackerly

ACKERLY, July 27. (SpD Mr.
and Mrs. V. J. fVileman n H- f-

and Mrs. Dudley Rav Colpman I

Eubahks, Ruth
tMrs. Odessa Davenoort has re

turned home after an extendedva-
cation in Georgia and in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rhea and
family visited in the home of Joe
Monroe and family in Seminole
Sunday.

Visitors In the George Rhea
homeover the weekend were Ralph
Williamson end family of West-broo-k.

The Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Snell
left Monday for Dallas where the
Rev. Snell will receive optical
treatment

H. J. Morrison of Big
Spring and Parker White of Ta-na- ha

visited in the Leon White
home Sunday.

Visitors In the M. Y. Bowlln
home Sunday were Ben Bowlin of
Lorraine, Mrs. JMaureneLewis and
Sallie Robertsof Amarillo and Mr.
end Mrs. O'Brien Bowlin of
norah.

Recentvisitors in the F. R Hic--
gins homehavebeen Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Pickens of Colaniaa. Calif.
The two. families toured the Carls-
bad CavernsSatuiday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Rasberry
and family visited in Lubbock Sim--
day.

Visitors this weekend In South--
lend were Mr. and JackBow-
lin.

Mr. and T. L. Wallace and
daughter.-- Mary, visited in Sweet-
water this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myles of
Lubbock visited here with' Mr- s-
Ira Myles Sunday.

In Hobbs, N. M., this weekend
were Mr. and Mrs. J. I. White.
White presided at the Church of
Christ there Sunday. '

Picket
Flares At Dayton

DAYTON. O.. July 27. Ifl-P- icket

line resistanceflared today as po-

lice threw in a flying wedge to
permit reopening of the strike-
bound Univis Lens co. plant.

Seven pickets, including one ar
rested in disorders,yesterdaywere
hauled away- In a police wagon.

One non-strik- er was knocked
down while attcmntins to enter

(the plant --The dress of a woman
non-strik- er was ripped.

' Last 30 Pea-ad-s

1 villi to atata tfeat Ibt poonds
takias BaretalraU. I dldat atom myself
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that u easy,aafs way to loss weiebt
is fe-- taklns Baretntrate.' Ifrs. Florenor
ChadwaB. SsstaX, Bos CS0, Antoalo,
Tern.
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OF THE COMING WEEK

Tntsdaj, V

ORDER OP RAINBOW FOB OtRLS 01

meet at (he Ua.onle haU at T p. m.
SPRIWO REBZKAH LODGE 3M wll'

meet at'tht IOOP haU at VM p. m.
JOHN A. KJ3 REEEKAH LODO& 1U

will taett at tbt HtUes fcoUl at p. si.
DOUBLE DECK SRIDOE CLCB meats

with Mi. W. N. Norrsd. 130 Uth
It J p. B. i

CAST FOfWTH BAPTIST WMO metu fat
circles at 1 n. m.

WESLEY METHODIST WSOS latl Is at
the i. 3 p. n. '

Wednesday
LADIES HOME LEAGUE of Kit SalTa-tlo- n

Army will meet at tha Dora Rob-
erts Citariel at 3 p. m.

first iiisntonisr cuitrch-choi- h woi
meet at-- JSi ch'ireh st T:30 p. m.

first BftpnsT cmrr-c- csonr'ju
at the cfcarch at J:.0 p. m.

FIRST CHRTSTWN CdOrtCH CHOIR msets
at the ehu.-c-n ut 7 30 p. ra.

GARDEN CU'D vlli meet with Mrs. J. E.
Hogan. tit DalHs at 4:30 a.

OUT BKTOOE CLUB meiU With
Mrs. James Joaes, 1109 "B. Uth at T:tS

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB nests with
Mis. R. t. Bluhra, 10T at 3

HARMON BryDOE CLUB jattU Vtth
Mrs. F. H. Tauftt. tot No an at J p. to.

Tbonday
FAGER BEAVKIl CLUP will meet Wit3

Mrs. J G. Miteu. TO W. Tth at 3 p. m.
LOTTIE MOON YW nf the rirst JUptist

eiturch will meet at the church at
p. m.

Mrs. Jame Jones. 1103 E. 13th.
HAPPY STTrCHES SEWINO CLUB

meets with Mrs. Pershing Morton at 3
p. m.

MART MARTHA CLASS of the First Bap-
tist chnrch will meet In the City Park at

7:30 p. m.

Beverley Edwards
Leads GA Program

Beverley Edwards led the pro-
gram for members of the Junior
Girls' Auxiliary Tuesday morning
in the East Fourth Baptist church.

Mrs. Ernest Richters led in pray-
er. K

A discussion ofa swimming par-
ty for Thursday at 2:30 p. m. was
held and it was'decidedthat every-
one was to bring a picnic lunch.

Delia Reynolds, Shirley Collins,
Beverley Edwards, Jolene Rey-
nolds, Laverrie-- Cooper, Geneva
Taylor and Delia 'Reynolds read
portions from the Mission book.

Otherspresentwere Belva Wren
and Mrs. E. A. Richters.

Tde next meeting will be with
Laverne Cooper.

Mrs. Carter Hosts-

SunriseBreakfast
Mrs. Roy Carter washostesson

Sunday morning to a sunrisebreak--1
last on ine terrace 01 ner nome
entertaining members of the Big
Spring Credit Women's club.

Assisting in serving were Mrs.
Euta Hall. Pauline Sullivan and
Codie Selkirk.

Guests present were Jessie Lee
Townsend, Clara Zack, Josephine
Raoul, Pyrle Ferry, Katherine
Homan, Edith ' Trapnell, Dorothy
Reagan,Virginia Swarzenbach,Al
ice Cravens,Reba Baker, Ina Mc. ixrL mh.

i iuuiiC jaj3 nxai.DiiJaaXsoauu uuuii"
nie Morrison, all members, and
Irene Meier and Lucille Coltharpe
of Lubbock, visitors.

Wentz To Take

Music Position
- Frank Wentz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Wentz, will become in-

structor of instrumental music in
Dallas on Aug. 15.

He returned during the weekend
from Dallas where he was given
the details of his position, although
assignmentsof the four elementary
schools under his supervision for
this program have not been made.

Wentz is to teach classesin in-

strumental music and then direct
a band composed of the advanced
studentsof thesefour schools.

Recently he had published an
article In the SouthwesternMusi-
cian, the official publication of the
Texas Music Educators associa
tion. was designed"Public Re-

lations of High School Band Di
rectors."

Revised Testament's --

Are Given Library
Two new copies of the Revised

StandardVersion of the New Testa-
ment have been presented to the
Howard County Free Library as
the gift of Rupert P. Ricker, has
been announcedby. the library.
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STANTON, July 27. (SpD Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Hickman of Lub-
bock were weekend guests of her
parents,Mr.; and Mrs. Ogal Avery.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynard White and
family attended' the Taylor Old
Settlers reunion last week and are
at presentvisiting Mrs. Will Mathe--
son in UKianoma.

Mary Beth White and Yvonne
Ory visited relatives of Miss Ory
in New Mexico last week.

Celia Herzog of Dallas has re
turned home after two weeks visit
here with her mother.

The Rev. and.Mrs. Chisholm of
Mineral Wells were guesU In the
home of her sister, Mrs, Debo
Sneed, recently.

Mrs. Cora Turner spentthe week-
end in Odessa with her'daughterj
Mrs. Aridy Widner. , -

Mr. and Mrs". J. L. Hall returned
Friday from a month's visit with
their daughter In Kansas City,
Kahs.

Mrs. Tant Linsey, Nancylloque--
more and Sue Zimmerman.' re
turned from Yellowstone National
Park this weekendwhere they had
spent a three weeks vacation.-Li-n
sey and Roquemoreare to remain
for a short time longer.

.- .- y- -

Baptist WMU i
Has Program Of

Reports
Reports of the various youth or-

ganizations were given by Mrs. P.
D. O'Brien at the businessmeeting
of the Women's Missionary' Union
at the First Baptist churchMonday
afternoon.

The Sunbeuns have disbanded
until September1; the Junior .Girls
Auxiliary are meetlng4.--once- , a
month until September;,the Inter-
mediate GA's aremeeting once a
month and the YWA are meeting,
regularly.

The meeting was opened with
the song "Yield Not Tor Tempta-
tion" followed' by the devotional,
"Temptations and How To' Over
come Them" by Mrs. J. A. Coffee.

Mrs. H. E. Choate gave a paper
on "Missions'"; and Mrs. M. E.
Harlan discussed"Community Missions"

and gave a report of the
work am'ong thepoor and needy
families and the placing of Latin
American children in the Mexican
orphanage.

A .membership drive was
stressedand plans were made for
a general social meeting the third
Monday in August

A nominating committee was!
named which Is composed of Mrs.
J. P. Dodge, Mrs. Alton Under-
wood and Mrs. Willard Hendricks.

Those attendingwere Mrs. J. A.
Coffey, Mrs. P, D. O'Brien, Mrs.
A. Ti. Hobbs, Mrs. C. T. McDonald,
Mrs. V. W.'Fuglaar, Mrs. H. E.
Choate, Sr., Mrs. M. E. Harlan,
Mrs. Inez Lewis and Mrs. L. B. Ad-

ams.

SurpriseParty Is
For Mrs. Sheiler

Mrs. A. W. Sheiler was honored
with a' surprise birthday party at
her home Monday evening by her
daughter,Louise, who was assisted
by Margaret Warner, Mrs. W. D.
Willbanks and CaVrie Shoultzt

Refreshmentswere served to
Mr. andMrs. T. E. O'Keefe, Carrie
Shoultz, Mrs. Henry Young, Mrs.
W D. Willbanks, Mrs. J. S. Peden,
Mrs. H. F. Jarratt, Mrs. Mary
Felter, Mrs. JohnFoster,Margaret
Warner.

Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, Mrs. J. M.
Morgan, Mrs. Florence McNew,
Ruth Corcoran, Mrs. Bertha
RuechartKay Williams and the
honoree.

Visits-Visito- rs

Mr. and Mrs. Don Burke and
son, Jimmy, and Mrs. L. E. Eddy
returned Monday night from a 10-d- ay

vacat1 t In the mountainous
regions of New Mexico and Colo-

rado.
Houseguestt In the R. V. Hart

home are Mrs. Hart's father, E.
A. Haley, of Crossplainsand Mrs.
Libbie Layne and grandson, Len
Harry, of Dallas. The visitors will
spend the week here.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Spencer,;
Sr. returned Monday from a trip
to Boulder, Colo, where they took
their son, Norman, Jr. to enroll
for the ldst summer session in the
college there.

Mary Hicks,,educationaldirector
at the First Presbyterian church,
Is leaving Friday for Houston
where she. will spend the month
of August. She will then go to
New York City where she will en-

roll in the Union Theological Sem--'
inary and the Columbia University)
to complete work on a master'sJ

degree. , .
!

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Smith and:
Raymond Shelton of Kerrvllle spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Clifton Clanton. Mrs. Clanton and
Sandra and Mr. and Mrs. Smith
and Raymond went through the
Carlsbad Caverns Sunday.

Baby Electrocuted
In Mother'sArms

WILKES-BARR-E. Pa.. Julv 27.
tf Seventeen - month - old Rose
Anne Rlchel was electrocutedyes
terday wnue being carried to a
cousin's birthday party by her
mother.

Coroner Paul E. Dubasko said
Mrs. George Richel went across
highspeedtrolley tracks as a short
cut and accidentally came, in con
tact with the high voltage third
rail.

The mother suffered burns and
shock.

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Hill at their ranch were Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Cook, Mr. and Mis.
Billy Mims and Mr. and Mrs. Hu4l
bert Riley.of Lubbock.

Mrs. Mary Boyd of Rodgeni Is
visiting her sister-in-la- Mrs. A.
J. Graham,here.

Mrs. Clara Atchison had as week
end guests,Mr. and Mrs. John T:
Atchison and family and Mr: and
Mrs. Cleyton Atchison .and son of
Midland, and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Atchison and son of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. C, C,' "Kelly have
been visited for the past three
weeks, by their daughter, Mrs.
Charlie Boss,, of .Alpine.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner and"
son, Larry, of Midland were.visit'
ors here Sunday. v

Mrs. Ellmore Johnson and chil-- j
iucu are vuiung ner sisier in Am
herst.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Glassare
at home'In Midland. 501 "South
Balrd their marriage
In the Midland Church' of ChrisV
on tJuly .17. The bride, the .former
Ruth Stroud,-- is' a daughter of Mr.
and 'Mrs; J.Vp.,Stroudof Courtney,
and Glass is the son of Mr. and

Stanton ResidentsAre Visiting
And Having GuestsThis Month

BusinessMeeting is
HiciBISCSMembers

The JFirst11 Methodist Women's
Society of .ChristianServiceotiened
their regular businessmeetingwithi
rwo songs Monday afternoonat the
church-- parlor. ."

. Mrs. H. J. Whittington led the
opening,prayer and Mrs. N. W.
McCleskey gave the . responsive
reading.

It was decidedthat the yearbook
program would be given
on Monday with the two following

Ruth Circle Studies
Book Of Genesis

Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Jr., and
Mrs. Edison Taylor were hostesses
Monday evening when the Ruth
Circle convened at the First Chris-
tian church. The 35th chapter of
the book of Genesis comprised the
study period.
'Attending were Mrs. W. D. Mc-Nai- r,

Mrs. P. H. Robinson. Mrs.
Arthur Caywood, Mrs. Murdock
and Mrs. Taylor.

Mrs. Miller Winner
At Bridge Club Meet

Mrs. Rufus Miller copped high
score Monday afternoonwhen the
Kill Kare Bridge club was enter-
tained by Mrs. Elvis McCrary.

Second high went to Mrs. Ollie
Anderson, and bingo score was
madeby Mrs. Bob Satterwhite.

Others presentwere D"o r o t h y
Driver, Mrs. Watson Hammond,
Mrs. Roy Tidwell, Mrs. Carl Mad-
ison, Mrs. Roy Lasslster. The next
meeting will be with Mrs., Miller.

bbbbbbbW

Make it a point

Mrs, J. H, Glassof Childress.
) 4

i

Mondays' beingdevotedto the study
of the' conference minutes in a
joint meeting af the church.

An announcementconcerning- the
seminar for all study leadersMon-
day at the HighlandHeightsMetho-
dist church In Sweetwater was
made. All members are urged to
attend.

Plans'were made to send woolen
clothes to Poland, and money to
the Rev. Elkamp in' Raymondville
to help- with the migrant problem
there.

Those attendingwere Mrs. W. A.
Laswell, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. B. F. Taylor, Mrs. M.. L.
Musgrove, Mrs. G. W. Chownes,
Mrs. Clyde Johnson, Mrs. H. M.
Howe, Mrs. A. C. Moore, Mrs. W.
L. Vaughan, Mrs. J. P. Showen,'
Mrs. E. S, Allen.

Mrs. Conn Isaacs, Mrs. M. A.
Cook, Mrs. B. H. Settles,Mrs. L. A.
Webb, Mrs. Alton Clark, Mrs. H.
J. Whittington, Mrs. F. G. Powell.
Mrs: Abble-Anderso- Mrs. G. E.
Fleeman,Mrs. W. F. Cook.

Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Airs, H. N. Robinson, Mrs.
C.'E. Snivel Mrs. J. C Waits,
Sr., Mrs. Dave Duncan,. Mrs. N.
W. McCleskey, Mrs. Joe M. Fau-ce-tt

and Mrs. Bob Eubank.

J. R. CREATH
FURNITURE & MATTRESSES
New and Used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years.

SEE US FIRST
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Ph. 602

At Anthony's

ONE OF

Colors: Bed Green ... A good .range of sizes.

TO

ONE OF

Assorted colors styles. See thesevalues

TO

TO 2.98
V A" 5.. '

;
- : - n' ,Wtok. jm jm

Big Spring Heraldi

st
Be Given

. A. teen-ag-e dance be staged
at the American Legion .clubhouse
Friday evening beginning at 8 p.
m. with membersof the Legion and
Auxiliary as sponsors,

for the dance will, be Mr.
and Mrs.A. W. Dillon and Dr. and
Mrs. Carl; Uthdff.

Andorra, one of the two smallest
republics In the world, covers 175
squaremiles and hat a population
of 5,000: '

i A -

ITi m

's!

1948- - lib

The tallest mountain la Hawaii ,

Is MaunaKea ("White Mountain",
with a height of. 13675 feet

I

1

Zip . . zeat ... in never-befo- ra

tastihess. No wonder the.small-fr- y

lika Kellogg'8 Corn-Soy-a. The
toasty goldenshredsare acombW
nation of Com, for flavor and
enerny,with Soya,for body-build-in- jg

food value, plus vitamins and

0 I ls mSM X minerals,too. Get sometoday. t

r f

At find in Dressand PlayShoes.A large
assortmentof colors and style are included in this, of Shoes.

to shop for these

LADIES' PLAY SHOES

and

VALUES

GROUP

LADIES' PLAY SHOES

and

tomorrow

VALUES $7.90

CHILDREN'S WHITE TOELESS

VALUES

.9m-mw

;(Tss)
Teen-AgDahciY-

till

Friday'

.win.

Hosts

mv.rywiuA''i

Tue8.,July27,

tterorsaewj ciis0"'foo

vssJLJU&ia

WJWsrWi

Hl

&1"
On Ladies'

Dressand Play Shoes
Anthony'syou'll outstandingvalues Ladies'

Clearance Ladies'
Anthony's tomorrow 'outstandingvalues.

GROUP

$2.98

$144

S444

SANDALS

''BHHHsHsHHHssHHiHsHHHHIHHHHHIIHsHssH

ONE GROUP OF LADIES'

DRESS & PLAY SHOES

Assorted styles. Colors: Green, Brown, Bed and
White.

VALUES TO $6.90

$244
ONE'GROUP of

LADIES' DRESS SHOES

Outstandingcollection of dressshoes. . . assorted
colors and styles.

VALUES TO $9.90 .
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Big;Sprlnj (Texas)Herald,Tues'j July '27,.1948: Gold Mining Slows Tt-Do- y Think'
MR. BREGER r

SYDNEY, --Australia' J Gold . PABIS-J--T- he, French, .Parlia-
mentproduction in Australia is still de has it takess agreed, three,V" KT GAT 4aWaaaaaaBax'itfiki &XBv:&MJ2Bmm lalBBaaaK HBPCr, iiiBK8Zrmaaal

H HHHk ssBBsnBVTjt jHk "WW v ?. .
sTBaaeBaMH sMBaaaaaaMvSBfe!' 1 BBaaaBBssBtBBBBBBBBBBal clining, although experts say days to think clearly.

great .fortune is waiting to be The;-- assembly; .resembling.;the
mined. The output for April was House of Commons and the House
61,036" fine ounces valuedat $2,099,-- of Kepresentatives,passed a 'bill
520. In March It was 65.007 ounces authorizing" releaseof a number of
and In- - April last year 65,856. Al governmentworkers. The bill was
though still greaterthan during the passed after 32 hours. of debate
war years, the production of gold and senton .to the council, of" the
Is lower than prewar figures. In republic for review. The. council of

BBaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaV PBi). '-
- BBBBBBBBBKism. If sfl ca fcBWWiM'MX 1939, 1,645,697, fine ounces were the.-republi- xant veto a bflL hut

produced, but last year the total Is describedasa deflectivebody",
whose opinions on laws passedbydown 1,038,003tooutput wa3 the assemblymust be given atten

ounces. tion.

8

MEAD'S me BREAD
257553-- luff's IHEt! WHAT T I WOW
5j, "iidBMt VEI?V Tl DpMT I MEAUTlWHATVDU J

iiUfv, nmVP UUU5UAU UKff J WU- Z- MEAWT, Ji
2

i
LLVDU PLEASE WATCh
THE STEW FDR ME FOR )

(A FEW MINUTES UNTIL t--Si getback"?

WHEN LAST SEEN BY MORTAL MEM.
VALA66A WAS AT EASE ft HIS PRIVATE
CHAMBER, SURROUNDED BY COUNTLESS

wawwBtemrcHFUL guard-s-

X
-3- rVt

rtfift

THEM POWERFUL
FUMES DONE

MADE VE SPROUT

PAW

5

MEAD'S

" '

51DE OF
VORE WHEN

GlftSS, MHW

V A UTTLE v--!

. Hiiiiaiiipiiiipiii
COOKIE. WILL YOU

( WATCH THE STEW FOR

i. jT MAMA UNTIL SHEf$' V GETS BACK-?J-
-

JW,

OF UTE. VALACGA

BOASTED HE HAD PRACTICED"

WITCHCRAFT AND CONSORTED ,

WITH POWERFUL EVIL

. SPIRITS- -1

rf

ra

ivCTSa MUK7H1 kid's got some--
HBl GANG. rWB nM6!MemsMe7o
7MS FOOLPOmJSSJ

HAW-HA- W

S,

YE'LLLAFPON
TDTHER

FACE

YESEEYORESE'F
KOTH'LOOKIN'

X

I

-- DO ONTHE
"Z REAU-- V MIsKT BEj J $

AM' I WAWTA KNOW f
HOW LOWS a --- I VMS t
youve JUSTA

IKI THIS
WHEM I )i

SV--
L

I1 Ik MOVED

J

- caisy watchn.( the stew for mama)
UNTIL V

BACK ) S

HE HAVE

ONE

I ;xk
'

ta
TELL US VOll'JPf GAME!
TtfIS IS Trt' CHAUCE Of A

ta put op
oip im
WOT AV GHOST '

lOQKy, PAW" "W HESHORE
WHO'S POWERFUL

J PER A
V OL' MAN

MAmOOZALUWjffcV

5r, gyfi? CAN ONLV HOPE VMMMI

PatesT iJweHTNOw.xusr SjY VOUTWINK ffilk CONTINUES fJ Jf(HS fT3 ROAD S

MUAME IS.MURDOaTiwU'f
WOW.'

beemTprobablv
MIUWOW

roUWTAIM,
Ik iOn

ral IL

SHE
(GETS

MAY
UNWITTINGLY
ANGERED

pickles' us!

Lifetime" soje

GAME

VARMINT
OOMIN'THIS-A-WAV- ?

HE'S OLDER'N

WHO CAN

f TRUTHFULLY

DENYA FOOL
WUrtPt&VFTU

Bii
zpem

sppit th' spiPir

IS
THAT

SPRY

TO

I BEGINNING TO MAKE,
V3U FEEd BETTER ?JA

--T- HE

suits-- A
mf"3L ' f ME.FINE. 1

yPRiNCESS

NOWTHATJtHEM OW I STAY,
SOtfXE.A. Ikl THE ROYAL
GROW UPh CASTLE-I- W A

Move ouuO JlsKfeTi..

rMrPn I

r x" V

CAKES

if1

PONT W0RRY-V!1AG- 6A WONT 1

ESCAPE FROM HIS JAIL ON CAPTAIN
DICKENSS SHIR 'CAUSE ALL THE
NATIVES THINK THE SHIP IS HAUNTED,

AN THEYfcE SCARED TO COm NEART-T-

U:K VBB cc & foagJrWqiki WMj

?

THE OEUdOUSFOOO'tSJ

yt-y-TF-

YOU SOYSMOM t WOllDM
CASE TO BE A DAMP COE,
BtIT, fi'ELL, KAHKLi AT K'E
me to do athomeismo&.
iMPOPTflffT THAU A FEN

MOTU-EAf- fl &OSTS- -

CAN I JUGHAID !.'
I YORE RA70R AN' V?Sly

RAZOR STROP? flTtlSM

'& '6UT ONe THING KEPS,j "1

(Mw Senthose &p
SNQOPtN& MOSjJ (Lvg

3SJt - .

W. - "-- - --- --'

r

"Oh, Mrs. Breger, your gown looks lovelier and lovelier,
every yeari"

Life's DarkestMoment

V.S. froHNUYtiFbo want
IgJ -!. io Gar ihtoThb House,

rat useTfte doof,sep.H& asamySAwe- - pescw "ST

- "-- - ' t.---v i,..v .;;-- .; - ti "(.. .- -' '

-i-i Hsi

f40 fMAGIWATION

7-2- 7-

GRIN AND BEAR IT

urrrei
kwwBfc

I5VTME- -

ute('1"
piff

.V.-"'-j.;--

.;.v.v.'.ya

'Mj' CW- -

Otis starting to enjoy his vacation he's found'
someoneelse who thinks the place is terrible, the prices
robbery,andwho didn't want to comein the first place."

ACROSS 87. Stylei
Entire amount 19. Shaft of
Flower

9. First even
number

12. Sorrow
13. Kind of rock
U. Peruke
15. Haul
16. Unreasoning'

fear
IT. Beverage
18. Regular
10. NesUe
22. 2000 ponnds
23. Fatlcrutd
21. In bed

Feline animal
27. Besides

Shelter
81. Biscuit
22. Mock
22. Indian

mulberrj
Clubs
Artificial

ianfuage

SA2S

90

3

j
I

P7"

,t-tf'-
.

..

WW

'

nvny

WJi

Mr?

IL

light
able

Was under
obligation

Obstruct
Brown earthjr

Broom
Large

receptacle
Frying
Improved

disagreement
Regions
Topaz

hummingbird
Best

kind
Inventor

telegraph
Number
Color
Sugary
Skill

?S

in

Ntwtftafvrta

LlW.HUt..

.: - --." - ..

ait. ;,-
-

i

w-1--- f rt i : i k b i

. . .

L.

25.

20.

24.
26.

22

38

4

'9

34

10. Is
41.

42.
43.

ore
44.
46.

47.
49.
S2. In

ES.
E5.

ES. of its
57. of th
58.
E9.
60.
11.

31

23

20

3S

AP

(X

S if

.r

is

pan

32

2

AlTMB I T SMSlOJP
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Solution of Yesterday'

DOWN
L Tools for

piercing
holes

J. Clumsv,felloirI Heir

HP

Puzzle

n7o77

ss

psW

W

so r

v7-- y

!W

rir- -

MJO

ABM

4. Tree with
quivering:
leaves

8. Fish
(. Make Into

leather
7. Call forth
5. Come, back
9. Nonsense

10. Testament
11.

molding1
19. Bush
2L Distributes.

the cards
23. Chinese puzsls
24. Mission In

Texas'
25. Under
26. Rumen
23. Pinnacle of Ice

In a glacier
29. Seat of the

University
of Main

2t Public
conveyance--

22. Insect
34. Gave
35. Auricle
38. Charged
40. Vocal

, composition
42. Obtain for

temporary
use

43. Fruit stona
45. XJnes'of

Junction
48.' Assail
47. Fly high
48. Purplish '

brown '

49. .Ignoble
50. At any Urn
SlvBombasUo talk
Si. Befor

Bod Money's Good
BANGKOK are

so good in Siam that experts have
trouble detectIng forgeries. Bo said
a criminal court judge, dismissing
a cttargf that a village medicine
man had 49 false notes for the
purchaseof roots, bark and leaves
he used for doctoring.

Since Bank of Warn experts had
difficulty telling a counterfeit note
from a real ciie. said the judj,'e,

t cocirtnt xpect villa,;- - lc
5P01 lb and :nts--

Frigidaire

Appliances

Toytor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

FOB GOOD FOOD
DINE AT THE

RANCH INN
CAFE

Specializing In
TenderSteaks
Southern Fried

Chicken
SERVICE A SPECIALTY

GOLD BEEE

PARK LNN
Specializing

DANCE
Entrance

Donald's
Drive-In- n

Specializing

Mexican Foods

Steaks

SPECIAL

PAINT

Carrying
Charges

(Including Wallpaper
Linofenm)

WEEKLY

Sherwin-Willia- ms

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
1927 ?

IIS Mala Phone 856

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Baseball 8oftbaD GoH

Herald Radio Log
These are by the Radio

which are responsible their, accuracy.

WhereTo Tnne In: ABC-TS- N. 1498 WBAP-WFA- A'

NBC. 820 KC: KBLD. CBS. 1080 KC

B3ST-He!lU- n Kdltloa
KRLD-Benl-

WBAP-Bapp- tr Club
6:13

KEST-Ilm- er Otrls
KRIXt-Jt.-it Saitn Show
WBAP-rrent- ol Uelodlts

6J0
KBST-Sa- y It With Uuile
ERLD-ant- r IS
WBAP-Bsrb- er Shop Hsraeny

6:4S
KBST-Bi- y It with Uaile
KRLD-Edwx- d B. Uurrov
WBAF-Keir- s

KBST-Nw- s '
H3UD-B-lr Town

WBAP-M- Toms Show
las

KBST-Uelo- dr Ptisds
KRLD-B- ls Tows

WBAP-M- el Torn Show
'730

KBST-Tow- s UeeUng
KRLD-U- r. & lirs North
WFAA-Csrae- n Civallero

TAS
KBST-Tow- n MeeUnf
WBAP-M- r. snd Mrs. North
WTAA-Carne- n Csrsiliro

6:00
CBST-Unsle- al 'Clock
KRLD-Tix- ia Roundup
WBAP-Baa-k Bous BsllidjL

SZST-Uosle- sJ Clock
ERLD-New- s
WBAP-Ne-

6:30
Clock

fCRLD-Staap- 's Quartet
WBAP'Psrm Editor

6:43
KB3T-Mnjic- iJ Clock
KRLD-Musle- Roundoo
WBAP-Sh- tb Wooley

7:00
KBST-Mtrt-ln Xxxouky
KHLD-Ne-

WPAA-Ne-

7a
KBST-Mujle- al Clock
KBXD-Bon- n of th Siddl
wrAA'CSTty mros

730
KBST-New-a
KHXD-Ne- w

WPAA.Esrlj Birds
7:43

SBST-Son-s of th Pioneers
utuHHA or uooa Che
vnfAA-WK- Birds .

12:00
KBST.Baukhags
KRLD-8ta- ni (Saartes
WFAANews:

-- . U:l
SBST-Bln-s ,Blsa
KRLD-New- s
WPAA-Uurra- y Cca

U30
B3STRews x
BJUiD-Jaslpe- r Juuctlaa

12:43
XBST'Luneheon Serenad
iiKujoT ssreadtra
ERLD-Re- d Eawky

KB8T-Mus-le & Kern Tips
KRLD-cornnre- Mat

WBAP-Dou-blt crKothlny
t:l

KRLD-B- LlTeifcck Auet
KRLD-Cornbre- Uat

WBAP-Doub- le or Nothln .'

KBST-Brl- dt and Qrooa
KHLD-No- ra Drake t.
WPAP-Toda- ChUdrea
- i: .

ana arooaJajmi-ona-
e

Romance-

WBAP-LH- it t as WttUl

Show

KB3T-Fnti3- la Bin
KRXIVCtrUtopntr Wens

thi PoUe
8:ts

SRLDChnstOBnr Wells
PoUe

KBST-LLstenl-

KBST-Treasu-

KBST-Treasu- re

KSST-Trtasu- ry

Steaks
.DINE

asd

ANGELO EIGBWAX

jjjj
Dowa
Week

Interest

aad

W.
Painters & Hansen

Available

SINCE

AT.T.

Tennis

Schedules fnrnbhea Stations,

KBSTrUoslesl

WBAP-Douihb-

TUESDAS EVENING
0

KBST-Tow- n Uictlni
KRLD-W- s Th
WBAPJsss Pickens

8:13
KBST-Tow- n Motor
KKLD.W Th
WBAP-Jan- s Fleksns

WBAP-Ci- il

KBST-Muj- le of Usnhsttsa
WBAF-Ca- H th

9:09
KBST-Yell-'s Inn
KRLB-BtQd- lo On
WBAP-Me- et Archer

BUS
KBST-YtU-'s Inn
KRLD-Stad-lo one
WBAP-Bo- o Hop

KSST-Serenid-e In Swlnittae
KRLDtadlo On
WBAF-Slgmu- Rombert

:43
KBST-8eren- In
KRLTStuaio On
WBAP-Slxmn- Rombers

WEDNESDAY MORNING
8:C0

KBST-Breakfs-st Club
ERLD-Ne-

WPAA-Kew- s
8:1

KBST.Bre&xfast Club
KRUSertnsd
W7AASon(s of th West

830
KBST-Breakf- ut Club
KRLD-MinJatu-

WBiP-Pasclnst-ln'

8:45
KBST'Breakfut Club
KBLD-Cott-tt CsrniTSl
WBAF-Tou-nt Or

9;00
KBSTJly Trn Story
KRLD-C-of feeCarnlral.
WBAP-Pre-d Wsrlss

9:13
KBST-M- y True Btory
KRLD-MUSlc- sl AlBua
WBAP-Pre-d Wsrlss'

930
KBST-Bet-tr Crocker
KRLD-TB- A

WBAP-Ne-

9;43
Fcst

KRLD-Dsrl-d "Tlarinn
WBAP-Jbj- ce , Jordan

10XO
KBST-Ke-

KRXDArtnur Oodfrey
WBAP-L-U Beautiful

Good
and

SAN

Per
No No

3rd Ph. 1792
Paper

KC:

Peonls

Ptosis

Corliss

SwlnsUme

Rhytha

Uslon

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

KBST.Lasies Be Seated
or Hothlns

WBAP-Hew- s.

3:19:
Be Bested.

KRLD-Dpu-hl or Nothlns?
WBAP-M- a PerKca

330
KBST-Secon- d Eaneyooon
WBAP-BIllt- op Boui
WBAP-Jcps-ei TofflMt

2:43
KBST-Secon- d Honeymoon

Markets A Weatnei'
Rlxht ta 'Easolnes

3:09
Cheat

KRLD-H- Bunt . .
W7AA-Bcklt- ai Wife

Chest
KRLD-H- Bunt 4r Rew
WP1A.-- S tHe Dallas

33.A
KBST-Treasu- re Chest
KRLD-Ho- aj Farry
WFAA-Ixrenz- o Jona

3:43'
Show

KRiD-Ho- uj Tarty

Id

to City Park I

la

JULY,

Your Home
For As Little As

AQQ
LA ""

$4.49

PAY

222 .

for

KBST.

KBXD-Dou- bl

KBST-Ladle- j.

100 . ''
KRLD-Ns- w

W7JU-Krw- s

10:1S
KB3T-Ma- !a

KRLD-TC- U Dlsa. JaSfl
WFAA-D- st Stasis Orch.

loss
KBST-Fredd- y llirtla
EKLD-Wrestll- Usteaet)
WPAA-Dns-a Xoetnrna

io:o
KBST-Predd- ls Usrtla ,

WPAA-Drea- m Koetorns
H.-0- 'ERLD-Ksw-s

KBST-Kew- s
ERLO-Wrestll- sz Ustchaa
WPAA-Uorto- n Downey

II OS t
KB3TOrhtr
HKLD-DII- OreS
WPAJ-Bxxte- r. eisssn

lli!0
KB3Trehetr
KHUWJrchestrs
WFAA-Bazt- er Slnserx

11:43
ICBST-Orches-tra "
KBLD-Ds- nc Oreh.
WPAA-Baxt- er Blnsers

toos
EBST-Uytte- ry UtlodyT
KHLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-Roa-d of til

1030
KBST-Te- d Ualo&s
KBXDrssd Bias
WTAA-Ja- ci Berch

I0:
EBST-Claudl- v

KRUVOrnnalras
W7AX-Jo- -a LswtoB

H:00
B3ST-Welco- & TTSTSJtr

WPAA-B- ls SIsUy
una

KBST-Welco- E TJrtTdsr
KHLD-EaiyXc- es

W7AsJua aaa jmU30 1
KB3TChlronrsetl
KRUHele3 Trent
WPAAtar Rteortcy

113 .
KBST-RldfcT- Riaj
EBSTEoaemakersM EsS
KRLD-ou- r Gal Sosday
WPAA-Inperl- al Quartet

KBST-Platt- er Party
KKLD-Muslc- al Notebook
WPAA.jTnea aoirt Uarriaa

4:13" -
KBST-Platt- er Party
KRXD-Mnslc- al Noteboek
WPAA-Pc- ro FactsUfa

. 430
KB8T-Pla- r'

Notebook
WFAA-Ju- at Plaai Bto

4:43
KBST.Afternooa Orretloas:
KRLD-Po- p Can
WFAA-Fro- nt Pas ParraS
KBST-Fu- a Hous
KBLD-Spe- pan
WPAA-Onld- la LUM

KBST-Fu- a Eauso
WFAA-Rew- a"

KB8T-Bk- T Ktma
KRLD-PaolRO-M

wrAA-Ferr- y Miaorj

KSST-Sk-r 'Kkw
WPAA-Yoa-sa wiidj Brows SSLD-r-r

-

vl
.

1

)

'wt-

" H
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StrategyBackfiresAs Bigp

Spring Loses3 --2 Decision
Gus No Longer

Top Challenger
XIW YORK, Jtdy IT. USTie

Jlfsiw prade tbat It the feeavy-?relfl- )t

ixadag division was scram
Wed agata today and one oC the
misafegflecMmi Guc Lemevich,
Senaerligbt heavyweight cfhampl-- i

ef the world. - f
XMwviefc's itfekt k London last

Bight at the hands of 'Britain's
Freddie 1411k jarred the ring world
and seat promoters scraping
aroaod for sew talent to toss into
the-wrang- fer JoeLouis' vacated
erowH. -

Oaly last week, there was ex-

cited talk that the brown bomber"
would come out of retirement'lo
meetLecaevich.This bow hasbeen
punctured for good. ,

Mike Jacobs'TweaUeth Century
Sporting Ckib disclosed, tentative
plana fer a heavyweight tourna-mea-t,

'
FourBarnes were mentioned,but

sot that efLesaevich, who earlier.
Bad beea rated a leading contend-
er.

The Twentieth CenturyUsteiEz-Btr-d

Charles the busy ht;

JerseyJoeWalcott,
the eld campaigner, andj those
two veterans, Joe Safest and Lee
SavoUL-- , J

Meanwhile, JakeMints,
of the highly regardedErzard

Charlessaid the 175-pou- nd title had
bo more appeal for his protege.

"Now that Mills "has beaten Les-Bevic- h,

Charlesfeels that the light
heavyweight "division is bo longer
laterestiag,"said Mints.

ON SPECIAL
CHEVROLET BLOCK

ASSEMBLIES 1987 to 1941
With new shaft . .$112.29
Installation 40.00
Gaskets,Ref&ce &

He-Se-at Valves
m Ou ...::;." 8.85

Total $161.14
PLYMOUTH MOTORS

19S6 to. 1948 ,

With new shaft . . .$121.84
Installation ...... 40.00
Oil ..... ;.. . j.........- - 2.10

Total $163.94
DODGE MOTORS

1837 to.1946
With new shaft . . .$125.50
Installation ..).:..-- -- 40.00

Total $167.60
V--8 FORD BLOCK

ASSEMBLIES
With regrouhd

shaft $ 99.50
Installation . . c.. 25.00
5 Qts. Oil and

Gaskets u. ' 5.35

Total $129.85
FORD V--8 BLOCK

ASSEMBLIES
With- - new shaft . . .$119.50
Installation . ..-.- i 25.00
5 Qts. Oil and
..Gaskets ...5.35

Total $149.85
Alt, parts and .workmanship
guaranteedfor 90 days or 5,000
miles.

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

3MN. E.2nd PhoneIt 53I

"
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LOOKING

the fact that the Biir

'EM
With HART.

CanilderlBS
of the poorestroad recordsofany dub" in the'Longhorn.baseballleague,
it is little short of amazing that Pat Staseyhas been able to keep his
club - la first place.

in 19 series away-fro- hometo date, the cayusesnave oeenauie
to gain the upper handIn but four of them. On twoofthosejOccaslons,
a very weak Del Itio club formed,the opposition. The Big Springers,
went to Odessa.andmade offwith a single decision. The elementsstop-

ped them from taking the field In what" would 'have been the second
game. In. addition, the locals also-too- k two wua decisions irom oweei--

water early ia the.campaign.
On the otherhand,the-Cayuse-s have managedtogain the edgein

15 seriesplayed In,the local balliwidc-Theywe-re clipped by Midland
in a'single contest-'o- what was to.have been a two game set another
time and only recently were edged
by SanAngela .

The Steedshave48 gamesremaining,26 of wmchareon tne roaa.

Frank (Paneho)Peres, the Hosses ace twirler. is favoring a bad
leg hurt In the Del Rio seriesbut
three days.'

That means go againstDel Bio again in tne current
series.

SOUTH TEXAS BASEBALL LEAGUE IS IN MAKING
The move to organize a new baseball league

In South Texas Is gaining a lot of headway and the outlook is
favorable that it will function'as early as 1949.

It is now plannedto use Corpus Christ! as the hub for the
set-u-p. The would also include such cities as
Galveston, Port Arthur, Victoria,.Alice, Harlingen,
McAllen .

Corpus parties are quotedas saying they would favor noth-
ing less than entry into the Texas leaguebut the city, despite
its size, would still have to try Its wings In a smaller loop.

So far, that city doesn'teven have a baseball park and no
prospectsof getting one.

Pro ball was tried In that section before the war and found
wanting. The, populationIn most of the cities mentioned has
gainedby leaps and bounds,however, and the populace should
be in a position to support every-da- y play.

RonoldMurphy, who playedcenter field for the SweetwaterSports
lastseason,is now patrolling the middlegardenfor the Kilgore Drillers,
leading club In theLone Star league.

x
Kilgore recently pieced together a 14-ga- skein and appears

capableof maintainingits advantage' overtheother clubs.

GeorgeSturdivant, the former skipper of the LamesaLoboes, may
shortly take aJobas managerof a cotton gin near Hobbs. Sturdivant
had 'several offers to eontinue playing after departing Lamesa but
Ignored them.

LEFTY CRAIG PLANNING CORPUS UMPIRING SCHOOL
Lefty Craig, here some ten daysago to look over the Long-hor- n

league'scrop of umplries,Is figuring on staging an umpire's
school during the winter .or early spring for future men-in-blu- e.

Craig Is saddledwith the task of supplying arbiters for six
circuits, quite a Job.

ALLRIGHT
Two former professionalfighters who are not onthe bricks, by

any means,areBarney Ross and Tony CanzonerL
.Rosa draws.somethinglike $300 a week from an advertising firm.

Canzonet!earned anywhere from $300 to $500 every seven days for
appearingonthe stage.

LesnevichSails For Friday

Minus Light-Heavywei-ght Title
might

Gus sails for home
Friday minus the world light

and his
once bright hopesof fighting for
the crown.

Freddie Mills, battle-- browned
Briton, scrambled'Gas' future last
nlght-,ln- a surprise upset The for-

mer carnival' clouter won, the 175-poun-d'

crown with a de-

cision before the largest crowd ev-

er,to see a fight in England.
Promoter Solomons packed

46,000 into' White City Stadium and
grossedaround$300,000.

Lesnevich, twice banged to the
canvas and left with 'ugly gashes
aroundboth'eyes, an-

nounced .he was discarding his
in favor

of another shot at
Gus manager,Joe Vella, said he

had a contract for return bout
with the Briton. There
was talk" the fight, --which would

K

A t ,
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Furnactt
Air CondtHontrt
Vtrtctian

Blinds

helrprobally

professional

organization
Brownbville,

FINANCIALLY
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Ringscarred.be
Lesnevich.

heavyweightchampionship

heavyweight

Immediately

heavyweight' aspirations

Floor

Blinds

Mttal Awnings

and' :

fi-il- ak homi
INSULATION

1. tllminatf i Wall Swtitinf
Kttps Your Horn1 15 Cooftr

3. SavesUp To 40 On Full Bills

FREE ESTIMATES

TOMMY

Western InsulatingCo.

OVER

Soring baseballBroncs own one

out. in. a three-ti- lt engagement,

sayshell be all right in a couple or

I be stagedin New York.
Lesnevich scored a tenth' round

knockout over Mills in 1946.

This time, --however,he failed to
pack the same authority in his
fists after taking off some ten
pounds to make weight. He barely
squeakedin at 174 while Mills
weighed 170

Lesnevich rushed Mills in the
first round but Freddie landed a
right hook that cut the champ's
left eye and brougnt blood. Les--
nevich'sother eyewas soon gashed
and the Americanfrom that point
on seemed unable to grab com-
mand of the situation.

Freddie explodedwhat had been
a dull show In the tenth round. He
spunGus with a left, then dropped
him for a nine count. Lesnevich
rose weakly only to be bangedto
the canvasagain for nine.

HefereeTeddy Waltham, the on
ly' official, didn't hesitatein giving
his verdict The English crowd ex-

ulted, "That's our Freddie"
The bout was fairly close despite

the fact- - Lesnevich absorbed the
bulk of the punishment. The As-

sociated Press score sheet gave
sevenrounds to Gus, five to Mills
and countedthree even.

Mills learned to'box "in a. carni-
val boxing show. He won the Brit-
ish 175-pou- title In 1942 and the
European-crow-n last year.

Lesnevich had held 'the champ-
ionship since 1841.

Mills Is the first British champ-Io-n

In his weight sincePhiladelphia
Jack O'Brien took the title from
Bob Fltzslmmonsin 1905.

Lubbock Cops
. LUBBOCK, July '26 tf! -Lu- bbock's

American Legion junior
baseball team Monday defeated
Clarendon, 23--0 to win the

playoff series and theright to
In' the Area 1 tournamenthere

In --August -

Garcia Kayotd- -

CORPUS CHRISTI, July. 26,
Corpus , C hr I s t i

scoreda third-roun- d knockoutover
Tony Garcia, Monterrey; Mexico,
In the main event of a" light card
here last night m

Eliiondo weighed160,Garcla,156.

U.

LONDON, July,27. the third betweenthe two,

Jack

Mills.

2.

play

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

StateKail Bank Bldg.
" " Phbrie393 .

'"wiLiw'"i''ii"ite'ii"l'pir''i"y wjtKyi'p
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Cowboys Rally

In 9th Inning
r Tbe Big Spring baseball'-'Bronc-s

brazenly Ignoring, htchance!to
play for a tie in the ninth innin-g-
gambled and lost a .decision here
Monday night, this time to. the
Del Bio Cowboys by-- a 3-- 2 count
,The guests copped" the duke' by

showing an ability tocome.back
with a rousing three-ru-n rally in
the ninth inning. The sleepyHosses
tried It, too, and were found want-
ing.

-- All stations were jammed'when
Bobby Fernandez strolled to, the
dish with one away ln; the ninth
a perfect .set-u-p for a squeezeplay.
But orders were to hit away and
Fernandez rolledweakly to Simon
Luna, the pitcher, who threw in
time to catch the front runner, Or-tiil- eo

Bosch, at the plate.
Pinch hitter Pat Stasey,stepping

In for Tony Traspuesto,then rolled
out to Luke Fidler at second and
the game was history.

The Big Springers turned in
probably their most wretched
performanceof the seasonIn the
boring joust. The fire that led
them to the top of the heap and
made themone of the best gate
attractions. In the circuit' 'has
been extinguished.The infielders
were listless, the outfield tied to
a tree.
Only a crippled Paneho Perez

looked to advantage.The tall right-
hander shut out the opposition for
eight innings only to run into trou-
ble in the ninth.

In that round, Fidler doubled to
start the round. Phillip Lum
popped to Ernie Klein at second
but Ortiz, a pinch hitter, bounced
a single into left to sendFidler to
third and Ferdy Neimann doubled.
scoringFidler. McAteer buntedper
fectly to Jam the sacks and that
was all for Perez.

Lefty Gumbo Helba came in to
put out the fire but he didn't
have it Pinky Higgins drove one
through the slot betweenshort and
third and thenecessary two runs
were home.

Despite the loss, the Steeds did
not lose ground to second-plac-e

Midland. The Tribe was having its
troubleswith seventh-plac- e SanAn-gel- o,

losing an 11-- 6 decision.
ROUNDING THE SACKS Nei-

mann gained a walk on four
pitched bails as the leadoff man
in the first inning. . .Phillip Luna
had to useTony Traspuesto'smask,
having broken his own before the
game...Both Bosch and Ray Vas-qu- ez

hit the first pitch off Phil
En.ke in the first inning...Blake.
who hails from Los Angeles, now
owns a 2-- 2 won-lo-st record...Justo
Azpiazu walked four times during
the evening, the last time

Taylor was
struck by a foul tip In the third
but recovered quickly. . .George
Caloia, the Del Rioans' leading hit-
ter, bunted perfectly in the fourth
Azpiazu took Fldler's ground
ball while falling in the fourth,
then scrambled to the bag ahead
of the runner.
DEL BIO ABRHPOANeimann lb 4 1 3 11 0
McAteer ts ... 3 3
HlsBtas rf-3- b . '.: t 3Harshanty 3b--p j 0
J?Hot U. 0
Cjjola ef 3 1
Fidler 2b 4 1
P. Luna e 4 0"Blake p , j 0ortu k ;;; i 1
S. Luna p 0 0

Totals ... ................ 34 3 o j7 isBIG SPRING ) ABRHPOAg"h 5b 6 0 0 10
ai4U BOSAzplaiu lb 110Fernande II 4 1 1Traspaetoc J 0 1

x Stasey 100Echererrla tt 4 0 1"ed" et 3 0 0
Klein 3b ,,, JOlP. Perei p looHelba p 10 1

Total Jl 3 7 37
x grounded cut for Traipuesto in Btn.
DEL RIO 000 000 003--3
BIO SPRINQ 000 000 0303Errors, Caloia. Boseh. Femandei, Klein,
Aiptazu; runi batted in, Hlsstni 3, Nei-
mann, Femandei, Klein; two but MU,
Neimann, Fidler, Vaiques 3, Femandei;
triple-- play, Fidler to P. Luna to Har-ihan-ey

to Fidler to P. Luna; bit by
pitcher, Femandeiby Blake, Uendez by
Blake. Peres by Blake: left on basil,
Del Rio 11, Big Spring 13; laerUlees.
Higgins, Traspuesto: bates on balls, off
PeresS, Eelba 1, Blake S. Luna l; struck
out. By Perez 7, Blake 3; balk. Perez;
passed ball, Traspuestot nits, off Feres,
8 for 3 runs In 8 3 tunings, Blake, S for
3 In 8. Rarthaney, 1 for 0 in 3; win-
ning pitcher, Blake; losing pitcher, Pe-
res; umpires, Taylor and Odom; time,
3:18.

Gelz, Weidner

Win At BSAC
Al Getx and Billy Weidner

emerged the winners in the grap-
ple show at, the Big Spring Ath-
letic club last night, Weidner tos-

sing Frankie Hill Murdock after
Getz had scrambled Henry (Jet)
Harrel in the Opener.

Weidner didn't surrender a fall
to the Fort Worth ruffian. He twice
made the Texan say "uncle" with
full Nelsons. "

Harrel gave the Dutchman from
Pittsburghmore trouble but ,A1

used his'superior weight and'en
durance-- to" win out in the end.

BSMBsMBstBBsMBBflSaSJfSBHBBtteV

3.6 Hotsepower
OatbottdMotor

Cecil Thixron
MS-- Wee Third Street

Phwe 21U .

SawyerTakes

Over Reins--
1

--

Of The Phils
PHILADELPHIA, .July 37 liB

Eddie JSawyer.-who- se success in
handling young ball. players is leg
end in these parts,-took-ove- r the
reins of the Philadelphia Phillies -

today;determined to 'let the kids
play their own game and enjoy
uiemseives .' Sawyer, whorls only 37 himself,
said athat "if. theydon't enjoy the
game they're not worth a dime."

The club announced yesterday
that Sawyer was being elevated
from the manager's post at To-

ronto of the Class Triple-- A Inter-
national leagueto fill the manager-
ial shoes of the Phils.

Sawyer was" the man who de
veloped three of the youngsterson
the Phils club this year.That trio
already has copped plenty of head-
lines, The three are Richie Ash-bur-n,

Ralph Caballeroand Granny
Hamner.

Never a major leaguer, Sawyef
has the reputation of being a top
minor leaguepilot. He led Utica to
the Class A Eastern league title
last year. ' ' '
Jie has lifted Toronto from last

place into third spot in the Inter-
national loop this year.

The Phillies now are In sixth
place. Sawyerwould make no pre-
diction on where they club' would
be at the end of the season,but he

Lmade it plain he thinks it will be
higher in the National League
standings.

He succeeds Dusty Cooke as pi-
lot Cooke took over when Ben
Chapman was fired less than two
weeks ago.

Perkowski Win

18th Decision
By The Associated Press

Harry Perkowsk! Is only wo
gamesaway from being the Texas
League's first 20-ga-m winner this
year. The lanky Tulsa southpawIn
sured his 18th victory last night
with some hefty stlcxwork.

Perkowski set Beaumont down
with six hits, hit p grand-sla- m

homerun and startod anotherscor
ing spree in the Oilers' 8--3 wini
with a triple.

Two other pitchers took the spot-
light last night. Ray Shore lost a
two hit, 2-- 1 decision to Fort Worth
when Dee Fondy's triple erased a
San Antonio lead. Len Gilmore held

f Shreveportto two hits as Oklahoma
City won, 2--

Houston swept the short series
with Dallas, 7--1, by coming from
behindagain.

Perkowski has been beaten only
four times this yearand with bet-
ter than a month to go, seemsas-
suredi of nearing the ry

mark.
Tonight, Houston moves to Fort

Worth; San Antonio is at Dallas:
Shreveportat Tulsa and Beaumont
at Oklahoma City.

Tigers Beaten

y Grandfails
A six-ru-n outbreak in the second

round provided the necessarymar
gin as the Grandfails Eagles wal-
loped the Big Spring Latin-Ame- ri

can baseballTigers, 8-- here Sun-
day afternoon.

The outbreak came at the ex
pense of Gus Fierro, who was in
the processof losing his first game
oi tne season

Grandfails got to Fierro for ten
assorted hits while the best the
Bengals could do off two Grand-fall- s

slingers was seven safeties,
iwo oi wem by Ellas iGamboa

The reversalwas the third of the
1948 seasonfor the Big Springers.
Jtney nave won 13 decisions.
Grandfails AB R H
Nil c! 3 Big Spring ABBB
Thomas 3b. 0 Arista cf .. 6 0 1

RodoUo U . 1 Mendosa 3b 4 0
Davis 3b .. 3 Martlnes lb 4 I
Key is .... I oamboa si . 9 3
Doey e ... o Roman U .. 3 0
Franks lb . 3 Parades lb 0
Deanda rf . 0T. Fierro ef 3 0
Pinkey p ., 1 SanteUan e 3 0
Adklns p ., 0 A. Fierro p 4 1

Totals . 39 8 10 Totals . 33 4 7
QRANDFALLS -.--

r. 160 100 000--6
BIO 8PRINO v....t. 013 000 0104

Errors, Oamboa 3, Deanda, Reyj two
bat nils Franks. Pinkey, Oamboa; three
base hits, RodoUo, Oamboa; doublet play,
Pinkey to Thomas.

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE SSSSS'

PersonallyHelps Youl
JOHN W. TAUL, frlgr.

Phoite 1275--J
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tippy Gams
In Brooklyn

By JOE REICHLER ;

By Tht AuocUUgPrn
LIppy Leo Durocher rode ' tri-

umphantly-- into the Polo Grounds'
today in his homedebut as."mana--
gertjof the New York Giants with
all the pomp and glory of a con
quering hero.v

No matter whet Durocher does
from now on, Giant followers, will
never forget what he did last
night Neither-- will tie Flatbush
faithful. In a setting knee deep In
drama, the former pQot of the
Brooklyn Dodgers returned to his
old. stamping grounds last night
and watched his Giants club his
former hirelings into almost total
submission.The New Yorkersmas
sacred their inter4oroughvrivals,
13--4.

It was sweetrevenge for .Giant

Yesterday'sRtsulfs
LONGHOEN LEAGUE

Vernon 4, Odessa1.
Sweetwater4, SaUlnger7 (ealledend 7th,

rain).
San. Angelo 11. Midland 8.
Del Bio 3, BIO BPBPtO 3.

WEST TEXAS-NE- W MEXICO
Lubbock 3, Abilene 7 (called in 5th, rain)
Pampa 9, Lamesa 4,
CIotIs 7, Axnarlllo 8.
Albuquerque 13, Borger 11.

TEXAS LEAGUE
San Antonio 1, Fort worth 2.
Houston 7, Dallas 1.
Shreveport 0, Oklahoma City 3.
Beaumont 3, Tulsa 8.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Nev York 13, Brooklyn 4.
(Only game scheduled).

AUEBICAN LEAGUE
No games scheduled.

League Standings
LONCHOBN LEAGUE

TEAM W L Pet.
BIO SPRDia 57 34 .628
Midland BS 39 .883
Baiunger 43 37 .570
Odessa .....J. 8143 MS
Vernon ....'. 44 48 .478
Sweetwater 44 81, .483
San Angelo 43 81 .457
Del Rio .'. 37 83 .584

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TEAM W L Pet.
Albuquerque 59 37 .815
Amarlllo 65 40 .573
Pampa i 51 43 .543
Lubbock 61 48 .528
Abilene 48 51 .474
Borger ,., 44 51 .483
Clovis 4154 .433
Lamesa 33 63 J51

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM - W L Pet.
Fort Worth ...... 64 39 .631
Tulsa 58 40 .583
Houston ..... 57 43 476
Shreveport . 48 55 .488
San Antonio 48 53 .465
DaUas 44 58 .440
Beaumont 45 58 .437
Oklahoma City 4158 .414

NATIONAL LEAGUE v

TEAM W L Pet.
Boston 53 37 .581
St. Louis 48 41 .529
Brooklyn 45 41 .523
Pittsburgh 44 42 .512
New Yorr 4 43 JOS
Philadelphia 43 43 .473
Cincinnati 4149 .456
Chicago 38 53 .423

ASIBKICAN LiEAUUJS
TEAM W L Pet.
Boston 54 38 .600
Philadelphia 68 38 .596
Cleveland 6138 .588
New York , 44 43 .508
Detroit 4145 .494
Washington '39 50 .438
St, Louis 33 53 .376
Chicago 38 61 J1S

Ml.
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.dwe&r tteyenge
As Giants Win

fans who had seen their' favorites
humbled 32 times In 39 clashesat
Ebheta Field over the last four
years. Itt eUso was sweet revenge
for Durocher,.who was shipped

SaB ?90Bsa9K&jSj9KBeesl9BsSBsSBwI

LEO DUROCHER
. . . FansWon't Forget

acrossthe river to the Giants only
ten days ago

In all the Giants collected 17

basehits againstfive Dodgerpitch
ers. ,

""

TtviaIw 4rtT i irnvMAnftTtiil kiA. I.mwu """ -""r"ing before'the start of the game
Rarely has, a manager'ac player
been'forced to acceptsuchashQw-e-r

of verbal abuseJit startedthe
minute he poked his head,out of the
Giant dugout and lasted until the
gamegot under-wa- y.

Cries of "Kill .the- - quitter," and
"Sendthe bum backto New .York,"
were hurled at him. " i'

The partial Dodger crowd-'o- f 3:

932. all that could get Into

GamesToday
LONCBOBN LEAGUE

Odessa at'Vernon.
Sweetwater at Balllnger.
San Angelo at Midland.
Del Klo'at BIO SPRINO.. ,

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
CIotIs at Abilene.
Borger af Lamesa.
Amarlllo at Lubbock.
Albuquerque at Pampa.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston at Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Dallas.
Beaumont at Oklahoma Cur,
Shreveport at Tulsa.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati at New York (nlghO Vander

Meer ts Jansen (12-3- J-

St. Louis at Brooklyn Pollet (5-- ts
Batten ).

Pittsburgh at Boston ftilght) OiUrmnel-.le- r
(6-2-) or Riddle (94) ts Spahn ),

Chicago at Philadelphia (night) Schauta
(10-9- ) ti Leonard ).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York at St.-- Louis (night) Byrne

U-3-) ts Fannin ).

Philadelphia at Cleveland blight) Fow-
ler (9-- ts Eleman ).

at' Detroit (nlgnlP-'FJn- dtr (4--

ts Newhouser (14-6- ),

Washington at Chicago (night) Welteroth
(3-- or Thompson (3-- ts wight

..TIOER STORY ..

f, ! I g

foi new telephoneservice

tel

Taee.,,Joly37, 1941
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park; didat know- - K thea,.feutthat
was the last"chanceit had.to Jeer
Durocher and the
game got tmdef way; it was Lee
who had the laugh;

The Giants:opesed,ap start
er Preacher&oe as If he wis the
instigatorof the booing Before the
game was ten minutes old, Bee
was en route to 'the showers-aa-d

the Giants had a SO first tenlng
lead on six-hit-

The victory, one' the fifth la "S
meetings With the Dodgers this
year, left the Giants still In fifth
place,a half gamebehindthePitts-
burgh Pirates. In losing, the Dod-
gers droppeda hotch'into.the third
place, a half game'behisd theSt.
Louis Cardinalsand 5& backof the'
league-leadin- g Boston Braves. i

That was the only game-- played
In the majors yesterday.

Today tbefTve-tea-m battle for
the National;League flas-ccnti'mr-

with Boston .host to;th Pi- - v. Jf
a night game, the Dodgers ;Kir
on the Cards at Ebbets Field, and-th-

e

Giants clashing with the Cin-
cinnati Beds at the. Polor.Groups,
under the lights..In another le?nie
night contest, Philadelphia"ms
Chicago.

The'torrid four-tea- m ,fjgh'jprj,e
American League flag also re-
sumes- today-- with ihey pace-settin-g

rtteir four percenlane!oofnV mr--
gin over Philadelphia's Athletics-iS-t
the expense,of the Tigers atBe
troiL The--v AVr engage the thIplace Indians'in:,CleveIandandhe
New York .Yankees clash with "the
Browns In StLouls. Inrthe.other
game, Washingtoncomes to gripe
with the 'White Soxat.Chicago.'AH
are night .affairs.1 .'".

tar-lrv.-Ml Nmtvla
CONQUERS
AfhEefe'sioot
DOCTOR RIPORT-COMriE- TE

SUCCESS in MttTrfciMJ
Discovered by wartlffiaBedtetlmeartk
especially for Armed Farm-pwatena-

this formula containedwonderful' smw
Inftredlentawhich attacktfltbbewa faf tetlon andbring prompt result.la tHnlriltesta,doctors report 9 eataf II ewtefAthlete's Foot conquered ttti munffiasuccess.Thla proved formuia tatae tyou aa ATU-O-DE- ia a twa.wa.tnaf:ment.Apply ointment to Infected iratW
at nljht. In thi mornlnjirfmt mmuj;freely on feet, between ot ad la!"
shocs.ATH.0-DEXktea3nJtaM.fe- al

treatmentnow! At e1raceWM4rs.janaj
putttucttstor majttybet.
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Business
v VP t wlrrCTTft

HALL
Shade& Awnings

Casvas .. Metal
Trailer Covens

"A CompleteCanvasService"
'15M Soar? Theme 1584

Furniture

PICKLE
AND'

;' CRENSHAW
"New and Used furniture.

tt - Fualture Repairing
,yWe Pick Up and Deliver
- 807 E. 2nd .Phone 289

rr--r

We Buy, Sell, Bent and
trade New and Usedfurniture

, . Hill and Son
Furniture"A ."

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin . Wiii-lltee- r

. . Betsy Ross i

JesseFrench5& Sons '-- 'sLBand Instruments
$ Olds " Belmer, Holton

Terras Free' Delivery
Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

1 .

Adair AJusic
Store

1708 Gregg St- - I'Phone 2137

Garages

-- GKUVlkS

Special (ggB For
Cars

All

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up Carburetor

GeneralRepairing
c- - - Wfllard Batteries

"Authorized United Motor
- . . Service"

xCMcCrary Garage
r 305 W. 3rd. 'Phone267

'Loans

PAWN LOANS

Diamonds
Watches

' pistols,.
Biflei
Radios---. 5

Musical Instruments
Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

"?Stns&r8rBonded
Pawnbroker--. r

CY's PAWN SHOP

r Located Across From
Rio Theatre

0 Laundry Service
MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

BaaeUcst Laundry in Iowa, Dcfling
eft water, courteoua tenrict; good

machines. ""

.302 W. 14th Phone 8595

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Ypur mattressmadein-

to "a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate.New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representeesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
' All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576
Night Phone 1319

Contractors

See Us For Motorcycles.
Bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles; parts and service.
A'se sharpen and repair any

makeet lawn 'mower.
Thixton's Cycle

Shop
90S W Highway Phone S144

Plumbing

Rose& MeKinney
- Plumbing

New and .Repair Work
Free .Estimates

703 SCURRY PHONE 8684

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OFUNSK3NNED

DEAD. ANIMALS .

BIG. SPRING RENDERING
& BY - PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin SewellandtJim Einsey
Pheae1837 or 151SNights and
Sunday.- - i

. Rendering

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS- -

(UNSKINNED)
CALL 1556 COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

WorK '

Directory
Reofin?

Shive & Coffman
Roofing, Company

ResidentialRoofs
Built Up Roofs
FreeEstimates

- PHONE 1504

RE - ROOFING
CALL

Shepftrd Roofing
Company

1220 W. 3rd Phone990

.Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, lares stock of

equipment. Musical merchandise
rnone ats. iu Mam.

G. B. PARKS
BADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
New.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

PHONE 233

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding, Electrifying

All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

N'--E EL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local arid Long

DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
"Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

COMMERCIAL

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone2635

Trailers
-- Hydraulic lad: rcaalra.

Oil field-truc- k beds $450 np
Rollins tall cvoraa.

Aluminum trailers (cattle, none, gen--

rai purpose) one wheel-- with wneei
to m your car.

Trailers For Rent

Savage Mfg. - Co.
Phone593 BOS E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TBEMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE .INSPECTION

1419 West Ave. D. .
San,"Angelo, Texas

Phone5056 ,
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

JW' Xti
Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes In
one'operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, In tanks and up-

rights. "All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makes, serviced to factory
'specificationsfor patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experiencea BLATN LUSE Phone 16tWest of Cowper Clinic

FOR YOUR NEW

. ELECTROLUX .

VacuumCleaner
Parts and Supplies, see your

TJew Representative
George h. Meyers

804 Nolan

ELECTROLUX
' Vacuum Cleaner

And,
Air- - Purifierr?s.

Courtesy Demonstration
JSales Service - Supplies

' D. E. Hill.
"

Bonded'Representative

1110 Main Phone 298:W

WANX ADS
i GETS

R'EyS;ULT,S

"
AUTOMOTIVE

--
1,

1 Used Cars For" Sale $ $

Guaranteed Used
i thyc

Carsf--

1940 Ford Coupe '
1939 Dodge Tuflor
1939 OldsmobueSedan - s
1939 Mercury Sedan
1341 Chevrolet Tudor ..
1947 Studebaker1-t- on Truck
1946 Ford ,1-t- Truck ' "

1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1941 StudebakerPickup
1939 Indian Motorcycle

.McDONALD; ;

Motor Company,
Phone 2174 - MB Johnson

NOTICE

1940 Plymouth tudor, extra
clean$900.
1938 Plymouth?Pickup, $325
1941-Fo- rd Pickup, $735.
1937 Dodge sedan,$345.
1940 Nash sedan.$765.

JONES

Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone G55

ATTENTION

,1941,01dsmobile 6 Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal
1936 Chrysler Sedan n

1934 Chevrolet Tudor
Model A" Ford

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third

FOB SALE: 1938 Deluxe tudor Ford,
co ar, eoou za.ua, gooa vits, Clean,
new rings and Inserts See at 1615
Bute or Call 1123 alter 6.

1941 Plymouth --door. Good condi
tion. 1303 Runnels St.

WANTED
USED CARS

Will Pay You Cash
For Tour Car

Big Spring Motor
Company

319 Main

1537 Four door Plymouth for sale;
new reconditioned motor. 205 N Aus-
tin. Call after lcm.
1546 tudor, super deluxe Ford, radio,
heater, extnftgood condition. See Bill
Morris at Big Spring Motor Co.
FOR SALE or trade: 1947 Special
Deluxe Plymouth club coupe. Radio,
heater, scat covers, 2,700 actual
miles. Private owner. Phone 1280.

1334 Air flow DeSoto, new tires, A- -l

mechanical condition. Cash or trade
Stages Auto Parts. 415 E 3rd
1948 Harley 61" O.H.V.. a real buy
at $690. See it at Henley Machine
Co. 1811 Scurry St.
4 Trucks
1946 Chevrolet truck, 1 1- -2 ton: with
only 8500 miles; dean: apply Cy's
Pawn shop

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Black andwhite femaleshaggy
dog. Girl grieving for it. Call Herald
office. Phone 728.

LOST: Brown leather billfold in State
National Bank, without money but
has personal papers, to reward If
returned to bank.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city: Phone 1140.

13 Public Notice

The undersigned is an
applicant for a package
store permit from the
Texas Liquor Control
Board to be located 2
miles west of Big Spring
on mchway 80 on north
sideof Highway.

West au racKagestore,
.6. E. McDaniel, owner.

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night Building 318
Air Base, 8:00 n. m.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd, H.O.
Era PhlDlps, V.O.
(3.-- Johnson.Jr..H Recording See.

I

(K8B? KNIGHTS of. Pythias I

mteW neeU Tuesday night
Y&aJy at 8:00 At 1407 Lan- -

' Ta rort. Bee.

STATED meeting. Staked
Plains Lodge No. SS8,
A. F. and A. M 2nd
and 4th Thursday nights,

18 d. m. All members
urged to attend. Visi
tors welcome.

T. P.. Morris, W. U.
W. O.'Low. Sec

Stated ConvoeaUon Big
Spring ChapterNo. 178.

very 3rd Thursday,
p. m.

Cv R. McClenny, B. P
: W. O. Low. See.

16 Business .Service

Dodson & Benton

House Moving
.. Bonded andInsured

RRC'License
." Local Long-- Distance

"j 'f HaiTHng""i'vf

Phone9571 823 W. 8th
"r

. One 20x52 Barracks .

For Sale

WILL pay top price for any used
sewing macnines, singers preferred.
Also repair and refmlsh any 'make.
J. M. Lee, 1(89 W. and. Phone IB71-J---

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service
WASHING machinerepair,,any mare.
Work guaranteed. Price reasonable.
Phone .IBSe-J-- J, E. E. Holland. 809 If.
E. 6th street. t

T. A. WELCH boose mortal. Phono

More annchcrc. , ,

NEED USED FOHNrTUHE?. Tr
Carter's Stop, and 8wan. We win
bur. sen or trade. Also do leeai and
lone distance baullne ' reasonable.
Phone 8650 318 W. 2nd Ht

VE BUILD : :
Anything" -- With Rock

' Brick' ori Tile. - ,4
Wfe Go Anywhere .

. C.
v

H'.,ARRlCKi
,On' San Angelo Highway

?
y At'Baptist-Yout- h Camp '.
17 Woman'sCorumn

BUTTON SHOP
Will Be Closed om July .18

Untn'August 2.
123 E. 3rd.. Phone380

AUBREY .SUBLETT

WILL do lronlns. khakis 25 cents
suit, fiat work 11.00 dozen. 1003 Syca
more, 7S-- J. a. '
BRTNQ your hemsUtchtaj to Hit.
hay Smith. 505 Bell.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 11M Nolan street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010--

SPENCER

Individually Designed
Breast and Surgical supports

DEALER

Mrs. Lou A,
LAMBERT

509 W. 4th Phone1129--W

SEWING and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes, coveredbelts, buck-
les and buttons. Hrs. Perry Peter-so-

Phone 1878-- 611 Douglass.
MRS. Tipple. 307 W. 6th. does all
kinds of sewlne and alterations
Phone 2136--

EXPERT alterationson all garments;
years ol experience; Mrs. J. L.
Haynei. 710 Main St.. Phone 1057--

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
caU Mrs. T. B. CUtton, Phone 161W.

SPENCER
Foundationgarment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 3111, Mrs. Ola Williams.
1300 Lancaster.
WILL Keep children In my home.
Mrs. Susie Cain. S03 E. 13th. Phone

930-R- .

Wo Specialize in Personality
Hair Cuts

Have a treatment guaranteed
to remove dandruff in six ap
plications
Call 1252 for appointment
today.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
ates. See Juanlta Holt, 407 Galveston
LUZIER'3 Cosmetics. Phone 633--J
1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

STANLEY
HOME PRODUCTS

Mrs. C. B. Nunley, 206 E. 18th,
Phone2252--J

and
Mrs. Lillian Funderburk,
906 Gregg, Phone 2573--

MAKE covered buttons, buckles, but-
ton holes, belts, baby sweater sets
and sewing of an kinds. Mrs. T. E
Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd.,

CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren aU hours. Weekly rates. Mrs. A
a Hale. 506 E. 12th.
BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 653-- J. 1707 Benton
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

HEMSTITCHING at 810 W. 5th
Phone 1461--

MRS. Walter Bredemeyer. 1301 Syca-
more, does an rinds of sewing, up-
holstery and drapery work.

IRONING done at 1011 W. 5th.

LUZTER'S Fine cosmetics; Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered button, eye-
lets. Mrs. J. & Martin, 703 H. Gregg,
Phone 2S40--

EMPLOYMENT

20 Agents and Salesmen
WILL HIRE 5 neat appearing young
men 18 to 35 for order department.
Averaee earnings J87.50 per week to
start. Easy, pleasant working-- con
ditions. Apply 7 to 8 p. m.. Room
328, Douglass Hotel, V. O. Smith.
TRUCK salesman wanted. EzceUent
opportunity for energetic young man.
Apply In person. George Oldham
Implement Co.
MAN wanted for Rawlelgh business
In Howard county, 800 families. Pro-
ducts sold 40 years. Real Opportunity.
We help you get started. Nearby
dealer making salesof tlOO and more
weekly. Write Rawlelgh's,Dept. TXG-970-- 0,

Memphis, Terra.

i X

Includes a large
wallpaper but
included in this

.,

?h-r"5- ?

V170X GREGG -- , , .

employment!
21 Male or Female
COOK and two, waitresses wanted;
prefer, man and wife for tyo., of the
threer positively no drinking on Job.
.Mrs. Ted Brown, Phone'193 or 110,
box 873. sterling city. Texas..
22 Help Wanted Male
AUTOMOTIVE, brake mechanic per-
manent. Writs to Odessa Spring 'b
Axle Co Odessa,Texas,'Box .2086,
or Phone' 3511. 1 t .
OPENING "for good mechanic, ex
cellent working conditions. GrUfln- -
Nash Co.. 1107 E.3rd. , . .

.WANTED: Experienced farm hand;
prefer middle aged; married man
with small family or "so children.
Hare good house with' lights, water
and butane. Salary $5-0-0 net'day.
steady work. See Glen retreaT Stant-
on.1 Texas

McEWEN-MOTO-R

Company
- Buick-Cadill- ac

Service
We have at this time opening
for experiencedmechanicwho
desires to specialize on Buick
and' Cadillac service work.
Ideal working conditions and a
well equipped.shop.If you are
interested call

McEwen Motor Co.
8.4 8

OR
S. W. WHEELER, 2478--J

MECHANIC
WANTED

Experience on all make cars.
Very favorable working con-

ditions. Apply Bert Grier, shop
foreman,

McDonald Motor
Company

206Johnson Phone2174

23 Help Wanted Female
LADY wanted for afternoon office
work. Typing experience necessary.
H. O, Wooten Grocery Co.

EXPERIENCED marker wanted at
Big Spring Laundry, Phone 17.

24 Employ't Wanted Male
A- -l Bookkeeper wants smaU set of
books to keep atnlgbt. Write Box
BAJ, c--o Herald.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No endorsers No Security

Finance Service
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

S5 S50- - -

If you borrow elsewherejrou
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
BENDIX Automatic Washer, used 4

months, perfect condition. Phone
2464--

NEW Klrby electric sweeper, with
aU attachments, for sale cheap Call
1803--

FOR Sale, practically new Tbor
washer. Can 2553-- J after 6:00 p. m

JustReceived
Linojeum

Including 9x12 Gold Seal rugs
Congoleum in yard goods.

5 patterns of best grade inlaid
from which to choose.

SelectYourNowl

HILBURN'S
ApplianceCo.

804 GREGG

PRE-WA- R Huntley brand bedroom
suite, has wardrobe chest, dust-pro-

drawers, Beautyrest Innerspring mat-
tress and coU springs. Good condi-
tion. See S, J. Newsom. Forsan.
SINGER electric sewing machines,
rebuilt and guaranteed from (79.50.
Write 2021 If. Pecan, San Angelo.

EERVEL Electrolux and a new apart
ment range, cau 1473--

41 Radios and Accessories
SEE our large selection of radios,
table models as well as Consoles.
We are featuring this week the Con--
cert SheratonFM-A- This week only
J399.50. Westex Service Store, your
Firestone dealer, 112 West 2nd.

42 Musical Instruments
RMATiTi upright piano for sale, good
as new. CaU 2187 or seeat 1704 Main.
USED, Starr piano. $17$. See any
time at 107 E. 16th.

44 Livestock
FOR SALE: 1800 solid mouthedewes,
lnurl Ht TlnrrVn. Texas. Jnlv 30. Con
tact W. L. Eothmann,Menard, Texas.

e
Sk
sejectioh;ptvquality

,.w.

f S7 5J
J ' PHONE 1181'

Wallpaper

Sal

not every,pattern js,

clearancesale.&j$V

"Nmh-nT'LC- e --XK

MBORS. .PAIiSlTStORE

JOR SALE
' . '

FOR Saler.Jersey heifers and feeder
pigs. Dan-Hold- er and.SoxvJTOS Hous-T- O

BE moved, new- - frame house,
Texas. - -

45 Pete. r?

ENGLISH Shepherd,pups, .12. and
18. America's most useful dog s for
watcbyor companion, natural heelers.
MlnnleVDavis, SUWT 6th.'
46 Poultry and Supplies

FRYING, size chickens' for sal at
1309 E. eth--f

48 Building Materials

Sherwin-Willia- ms

Paints

Mack &

Everett
9 . s 0

r Lumber & Appliances
z Miles w. Highway 80

SEE US.
Doors, windows and screens. Lum-
ber, commodes, lavatories Floor cot-erln-

paint, plate glass.
OUR PRICE IS RIGHT

Mack & Everett
3 Miles west on Highway' SO.

4 9--A Miscellaneous

METAL, handy hose hanger free with
the purchase of SO feet of Firestone
garden hose. Westex Service Store,your Firestone dealer, 112 West 2nd.
10 percent discount on Air Condi-
tioners. 3 sizes. Westex Service Store,
your Firestone Dealer. 112 West 2nd.
FOR Sale! One 1500 gallon cypress
tank and steel tower at 1214
E. 16th St. Also concrete mixer with
motor. See R. L. TrapneU at Big
Spring Motor Co.
8'" Skill saw, Transit level. Concrete
vibrator, one small and one large
conorete mixer. 611 E. 18th St.
COMPLETE woodwork shop. Building
inciuaea. trice szoo. c. s, sandridge.
1107 Goliad.

ShotgunShells
12 Gauge Double Barrel Shot
guns.
16 Gauge Double Barrel Shot-
guns.
12 Gauge Single Barrel Sot-gun- s.

22 Calibre Bolt Action Rem-
ington Rifle.
410 Gauge .22 Over and Under.
Crossman Air Rifles
Crossman Air Pistols
Daisy Air Rifles
Daisy Air Pistols
Kiddies Gym Sets (Swings,
See-sa- Ladder)
Kiddies Slides
Kiddies Phonographs
FirestoneWashing Machines
Firestone Food Freezers
Kiddies Overstuffed Settees.
Kiddies OverstuffedChairs
Firestone Outboard Motors
Hundreds of other items. See
us before you buy. If we have-
n't got it we'll try to get it for
you. Come seeus at 112 W. 2nd
St., or if you're too busy, give
us a ring at 1091 and we'll
come see you.

WESTEX
ServiceStore

"Your Firestone Dealer"
112 West 2nd

FOR Sale: 28 inch bicycle; 120.00. See
it 701 Douglas.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed PEURDTOV RADIATOR
SERVICE. S01 East 3rd. Street.

Fresh TATPIHI resh
Water Watep

Everyday At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Mkt.
1101 West Third

FOR sale: Used carpet clean
ers; call for demonstration. Hill and
Son Furniture, 504 West 3rd. Phone
2123.

New Shipment Of
GUNS

just arrived including
22 Pumps 22 Automatics

410 and 16 gauge shotguns
Get yours now and be pre-
pared for hunting season.

HILBURN'S

ApplianceCo.
804 GREGG

fOUNG laying hens.Registeredmale
toeker spaniel.Free dirt. 1503 W. Sth.
FARMERS, TRUCKERS Buy Trapua-Uh-s

at greaUy reducedprices. Army
Surplus Store. 114 Main Street

1 .BIRDWELL'S
Phone507 206 N. W. 4th St
COLD MELONS now ready .
Red 3c lb.; Yellow 4c lb.
TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50c. They
are better and always fresh
and good, due to our long ex-
periencein buying for you.

We hope to seeyou again and
again this summer. Call on us
every day for best In the fruit
and vegetableline.

' OPEN 6 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

FOB Sale: Stroller, bassinet and
baby scales. Phone 311-- J, 308 Shtp--
nerd Lane.
WE .HAVE: Bath tubs, shower stalls
commodes, lavatories, sinks, water
heaters, air conditioners.L. E. Col
man Electric andPlumbing Co, 1206
E. 3rd.

WANTED TO BUY
SO Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, clve as chance oelore
you sen. Get our prices before you
buy. W. L. UcCollster. 1001 W. 4th,
Phone 12SL . '
WANTED: Furniture of all kinds. We
buy, seU or trader Ratney Fumlrare,
1207 E.3rd. ,"

IvitCASH PAIL,
Used Furniture

& P. Y.TATE
- Furniture ,

lOOOW. 3rd Phone 1291--W

51 Livestock
WANT to buy Shetland pony, must

'be. gentle. Call U. S. Tlndol,"3103,. - -Jeoahoiaa., x

"1
Vwer w,),eH- W

FOR RENT
s

ufmmetrnTH ...i
rooms--' with pririta bath, utilltier

Close in. 510 Laneistar.
THREE room unfurnishedapartment.
See 'after .3:00 p. m., 209 Johnson
or, call 605-W.-

furnishedapartment for couple
oniy. 1000 west "tin.
APARTMENTS and bedrooms fox
reul Plaza Apartments, 1107 W. 3rd.
NICELY furnished apartment, newly
decoratecU on. pavement,no children.
211 N. E 2nd.

NICE apartment, couple only.
Wllla Street, .'fifth boose on sleft.
Phone 1547--

PRETTY nice one zoom apartment,
higidalre. No children or pets. 503
E.17th. - t ,

TWO apartments, adjoining
hath, frlgldalre.x close im, bffls paid
fnone uss. eos nam.
TWO room furnished apartment for
rent 608 . Ei. 9th. .

modern apartment, desirable,
attracUve? 1008 W. 'Sth, v

63 Bedrooms
LARGE bedroom,-- 3 beds, suitable
for 3 or 4 men...Private -- entrance.
Also smau bedroom for on person.
80S Johnson,Phone 1T31-- J.

a Nicely furnished bedroom for rent;
adjoining bath;, close in os paring.
700 BeU Street. , -
TEX HOTEL: close in: i:

air conditioned; weekly rates. Phone
SOL S01 E. 3rd. Street. - .
NICE front bedroom, bath, dose in.
803 Runnels. Phone 177S--

PRIVATE bedroom with bath and
pmate entrance. 509 W. 4th, ,Phone

1129--

SOOTH bedroom, private- entrance, aton bus line. See at 308 Dallas.
OUTSIDE bedroom and bath. Ideal
for day sleeper, quiet, come and
go when ready. CaU at 1009 Ham
si. aner o p. m.
BEDROOM for rent with private
bath. Oentlemen preferred. 333 Hill
side Drive. Phone 2012-- or 1878.

SOUTH bedroomwith private entrance
and adjoining bath. 1019 Nolan.
ROOMS and apartments for rent.
Coleman Courts.
FOR rent to men. 2 nicelyfurnished
bedrooms, private entrance,share ad
joining Dam wun oniy one person.
on bus line. 1017 jonnson.
64 Room and Board
ROOM and board, or wfU rent nice
bedroom.Phone 2111. 1300 Lancaster.
65 Houses
THREE room furnlsned house for
rent at Sand Springs. Inuulrt Apt
7. Coleman Courts.
THREE room house foe rent: elec
tricity, gas and water, see B r
UcGettes. Coahoma. Texas.
TWO room unfurnished house for
rent 820 W. 9th.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANT to rent 3 or unfur-
nished house. Couple and
girl, CaU 1332--

WANT TO RENT 1 or 3 bedroomun
furnished house or apartment. Ref
erences, rnone 711.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate

Have lots of homes and busi-
ness property in choice loca
tions.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money on E.
15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store,school and busline.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
1 Nice and bath en E.
15th.
5. Good. and bath, very
modern,on Es 16th. r

6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for somethingnice.
7. Very, pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, owner leaving town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close in,
good" revenue property. Let
me show it to you.
9. Choice businessproperty on
South Gregg. Nice
businessbuilding, Just off 3rd
street An extra good buy.
I have some real good buys in
choice lots In EdwardsHeights
and In Washington Place.Let
me help you in buying or sell
ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Office Ml E. 15th Phone 1833

LISTINGS:
A FEW BARGAINS
L Four room houseand bath,
$4,500.
2. Five room house and bath;
close in; lot Worth half.
a Large two story home with
ten rooms and four lots, at a
bargain if sold now.
4. Two apartmentsimgood lo-

cation bringing in good in-

come. Worth the money.
5. Tourist home with plenty
of room to expand but bring-
ing in good revenue with
present set up. , J

6. Nice brick homeon'Runnels
street, worth the money.
7. F.HJL built home:"just com
pleted. In good, neighborhood.
I havetwo of these.
8. Tile and brick building, 50
x 130 ft, in Odessa. One lot
north of highway on Sam
HoustonSt, $36,000. Leasefor
ten yearsat $350 permonth.
9. See me- - for: business er
residencelots.'
10. Sevenroom house.with two
baths. double t garage,, tile
fence around back yard, an
ideal home ior $12,000. ,
YL One-ha-lf block -- land, well
and windmill, bearing! orchard,
six room house-- and bath,
double garage,all fenced for
$9,500. . ,..

J.'W.'ELROD
18WLMAIN PHONE '1754--J

110 RUNNELS PHONE1635

HOME in Midland. Would consider
trade for home in Big 'Spring. Can 711

' IDEAL HOME
'f room brick,homelocated

at 430 Park St, for sale.

- BHONE 162frJ

U z,H .House for sale, asbestos
shingles. compoiKloa not. Cash or
trade. Sea at lTM-Ua- a, "--

HEAL ESTATE

H. 'G.; HUDSON.- -' 2141 RUNNELS
' f ? PHt).NE "8l(f
REAL ESTATE, CATTLE & AUTOMOBILES

REAL ESTATE
88 Housas For Sale

-- Good
House

On llth-Plac- e

Good (location, good property,
worth the money, 96,000,

partly financed.,

J. "B: PICKLE
PHONE 1317

FOUR room basse far ami at 100
North Bentos to be moved. Phone
142-- W

SPECIAL
Remodeledatg room house.Sycamore
street
Five room modern house, K block
land, water,, lights and gas, chicken
yard and garden, lust west xms
AnartmenU.
Tea room modern house, two story,
two baths, three entrances,four lots,
and large furnished apartment, on
Main street aood income.
Two businesstots in businessdistrict

bargain.
155-fo- front on South Gregg street
tnrea euueungs, a ouimess cjsotci.

TOR RENT
Modern two room house, bath, hard
wood floors, wiu sen or rent, eoupie
with one child, wen sue.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Business property a specialty, two
down town cafas. splendid business.
Stucco building with modem fixtures.
oa West Highway, a bargain.

OIL
Set me for Drilling Blocks. Leases
and ROYALTY.

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

1. Four room home, 3 acres land.
aU-- fenced, has good well of water,
electric pump, storm cellar walled
with tile brick, orchard and lots of
shade trees. Tnls U a well improved
place Ideal for one thct wants to
live out. One block from bus line
and. store. 13500. $1200. down, bal
ance like rent, or win trade for
4 or room home m town.
2. Four room modern home- - on E.
15th, beauUfullittle place, Urge loan.
125. a montn payments, unmeojaie
possession.
x Five room brick home m Edwards
Heights, choice location, large OI
loan. 4V4 percent Interest, very

down navment.
5. Four room roex horns with torn;
good lots la southeast pan or wwru
S3730.
ft. Flva room nous and a
house with bath, en large east front
corner lot m Settlea addition. WD
take good car as trade-i- n.

q Mehin and weldine: shoo, eon)
ntitnlv- - enttimwd ineludinz Dortabla
welding- machine and International
truck In A- -l condition. Also bulldog
40 z CO. long lease on 75-

- x iw ui.
rln in and best location.
10. Beautiful brick home,south
cart of town, double garage. 2 east
front lots. Your best buy today.
ll'Brle. duplex with 3 room ga-
rage apartment, elose In.
13. Six room come, ouui-o- n garage.
4 east front corner lots, an fenced.
ntrtsUa of eitv limits. 15800.
14. Grocery store including building.
lot and fixtures, very oesi locauon.
Or will sen fixtures and stock and
lease building.
IS. Five room home, with bath and
garage, elose to. will take good car
as trade-i- s.

Let me nels you with roar leal
but needs,btrrlax or HSlat

W. R YATES
Phone 9J541--

705 Johnson

NearSchool
We have some 4 and 5 room
housesnear schools that are
real bargains. Let us show
them to you.

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry St Phone331-492--

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Five room brick veneer,paved street;
large O. 2. loan at 4 per cent.

t, PARK HILL ADDTTIOM
Six room P. H. A. house and Dsth.
corner lot, paved street, floor fur-
nace, breezeway. Good corner lot
m paved street.
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

Six room bouse and bath, well land- -

selTMd.
Haw m house and bath, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, with garage
ittached. Pay gusa aows ana move
in; payments cheaper thanrent. F
H. A. construction.

inSCELLANIOUS
Large three room house ana bath,
double 'garage, $4,500.
Two room houseta be moved. $1,000.
Two 'room house to be moved $L500.
Four rooms and bath. $1,750. $500
dowtx. v
IV. aerie with wU and Jet pump.
electricity, with plenty of water, dose
to town.

" Worth PeeFer
Real Kitata Insurance Loans

Phone 3103 334 Nlshi

trem. tuui! eVroam stnceo house on
3 acres land. SmaU barn, electricity,
city water. Northwest Lakevlew Gro
cery NO. I. uui ai uis iioum. n.
J. W. Shoekley. Big Spring. Texas.
TO BE moved, new - .wt14 x 34, two rooms, priced w seu.
Mack.--ti Everett, a.mllei West- - on
Highway 80.

BARGAIN
RevenueProperty

A nice duplex, 3 rooms and,
bath each side, one side fur-

nished. Also and bath
garage apartment4. garages.
Well locatedjust off Main,St,
$7,500, about $3,000 down. This
property will pay for Itself.

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCEAt

REEDER'Sr y
304 Scurry Phone531 492--W

TO TRADE . ,
Nice house, fully In
sulated,near, jiew Veterans
hospital,. to Oracle lor nouse
with small acreageoutsidecity
limits. Calll054, or after Bpjn.

'CaU 1017--J.

Dandy Three Room
Drive by 808 West Sth and ii
interested is this. Jittle bouse
at $3,575 with $1,975 down and
about $30 p month,' call u.
SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

,. REEDER'S

M.etBTrjr PWe cm - 4W-- W

EAL KTATI

REAL ESTATE

80 Housas Far Sato

...-NOTIC-
E .

.. mi
Six roosa home. Vacant Triced Mas
scnable., Small down, paysseat, eae)
Unas.

Beautiful saw home. Cof
ner lot Park Hill addition. PttMSsJea
Immediately. Priced to sH.

180 aeresr T "aCea Big Spring ea
pavement; 100 acres eaiuvatiea,
plenty good water, good Improve
ments,, t minerals, am. per acre
good loan.

Rube 5. Martin -
u

PHONE842- -
i-- .

Worth The Money
40Homes

To Choose From
three bedrooms, hardwooet

Coon, Washington Place, new. va-
cant, move in. 4C2S0.

Venetian blinds. Washington
Place, yours today-- for $5,730.

and bats cose m on Lan
caster. Tour best" buy today for g3eee. 1

large Spanish stylenoma. oa. 'Ie. uui street. Venetian ounus, air
conditioned, large lot. tTOOQ.

Abram St.. 2 blocks, of school,
new and extra nice, vacant. M750--

East lath, St, good buy far
15800.

Owens St. extra nice home- -
lawn and trees, $4300.

is Hayden Addition, new
and extra nice, vacant, $8500 .

duplex; Douglasstreet, pavsd,
close to school, $6500. .
Good lot, East 14th St. $JJ0:
160 acres, wen Improved, good land
m, .uoow community; w trace set
gooa ajz sprmg property. i

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate'--"

Phone254 800 Gregi

furnished, housefor sale. hanV
wood floors throughout.'-- 3 Eoor es.

Venetian blinds, air conditioned.
4 nice closets, onpavedstreet, doubl
garage. Priced right by owner. If
interested. 1008 11th Place.
ONE three room, breakfast seok and
bath, stucco house. Southeast part
of tows. Phone 13a6--

THIS WEEK7SSPECIAI4L
K

Stucco duplex ea comer let m good
residential secUaa convenient tt
schools, priced right for Quick sal.
A. real bur m a uew rock veneei
five room with a hatha and garsgi
attached, located oa corner mWr
x 120 in-- Park Hm addition., Prleed
to seU, lmmedlaia possession.
A nice 5 room stuccohouseon. cornel
lot on East 16th. Priced to sen;
wen worth the money. This houM
is 3 years old.

" i

Two new .houses on Park street. .
Have several lota to- - offer,-- some ts J
Park H1U addiMotij'Ocod. let
on South Gregg. Other good bawl
m old and new bouses. ..
Dont forget, Z have a nice
house 'on South Owens.
Contactms for your real-estat-e needs.

W; TV. Top" BENNETT'
1110 Owens Phone 384

aVVctlONALD

, &
Robinson

Realty.Company
PHONE 3S676 or rSO-l-t

711 MAIN... r

housa,, vacant new,
$7,000.

Brjck duplix with flaraj
apartment,close is.

Now m house, vaeaat
nowi $6,750.

Duplex on Golild. Furnished
or unfurnished$7,000.

Five room houseea Qcl&d,
close in.

Four room and bath eeDob-Ie-y

street,for quick sale,$,500
New stucco, south,

part of town, immediate pos-
session.

- Three,room and hath, atw.
vacant,$2,735.

Six room"house, redecorated,
fluorescent lights, floor eovtr-in-g,

vacant
Seven room house on Run-

nels.
Six room housein Washing"

ton Place,floor furnace, Vene-
tian blinds, Bendix washer.

Six room -- house,coraer lot,
Johnsonstreet

Some choice business and.
residencelots..
81 Lot &' Acreage

Three business lots, one a
corner, on Highway near Ak-por-t,

$750. Cash. . '

J. B. PICKLE .

PHONE 121T
:

NOTICE: Lots for sale Ja newi Baali
addition, new street. Montblyi term
U desired. Hose Bakj Basks A
dlUon. '
NICE lot to. Wright Addition.' priced
reasonable.Also cabinet radio,priced
for quick sale. See W. L. Beck,
401 Mesqulle after 8 p ra.
83 Business Property

ReadThis On
4 acres on highway, S aailes
from from Big Spring, stere,
filling station and liyiag cjaar-ters.-Go-

water, iiutan asd "

REA. Will sell msoBabte, If
sold this week.

tRUBE S.MARTIN
PHONE 642

NOTICE
Anyone looking for a shop,
warehouse,eV haEimw loca-
tion, see a. goed bty at 3OT
Young St Building jasd tw
lots. Must sell ow,
FOR SALS; Two two-ete-

wh, aow rsBtea
month, oa a aoraerlot. eiSTiitSLIJi
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

REAL ESTATE

SPECIAL
BARGAIN i

seecrras Hutot fc rood ntlcb.
jeifeeetf. BaaSasaa-JsMab-la lor coopl
jrliktaK' feed pro irem isiD a--.
FaatKast. VS MB ctock sad Cx-to- e.

SMes tor Mllisc, e&

W. W. "Pop"
BENNETT

XUtOwcw

SrExchange

Phon,894

Trades
If 70H have a clean car to
tradela cm house, or a small
koBM to trade la on a large
ose,we canfix you up.

SeeWAYNE O. FEABCE At

REEDER'S
8M 'Scurry SL Phone531-492--

Cud ol Tbanka
We Tih to "think our Wends or
tba taaay acta ol kindness.during
the Ctetis end death of our dear
bstband, brother and cncle. May
Ood richly bleu end reward each
eX'yeu.

Mrs. a. B. Walten
and Belattres

AdT.

MINERAL BATHS'
SWEDISH MASSAGE

at the

TURKISH BATH
Good For

Arthritis Neuritis
Rheumatism Muscular Pains
Treated by Modern Methods
and equipment Gratifying, Re-

sults, achieved. Reducing end
Slenderizing a Specialty.

Departments for Men and
Women. Please Call for Ap-

pointment
PHONE .1013

EasementSettles Hotel

Livestock Sale
Every Wtdntsday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BW SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L, Ceepareb4 John Fee

Owners
6a Air 105 to 149 P. H.

EaehWednesday
Sate Beciaa12 Noes

. tmtkmi - 111 "f " ,mp"ihiiihii yy .r --y

iw cj?oaAaet wjji.f "J"1j'V '' i
-- - "--

T

J. H. Garland

Funeral Held
Funeral services forJohn Henry

Garland, 62, who died of a heat
attackwhile enroute to a hospital
in Sylvester at 10 a. m. Saturday,
were conducted at the Eberley
chapel, here Monday afternoon.
Burial took placeIn the local

Gaston Greene, Baptist minister
from Plainview,said final-rites- .

, Survivors" Included hlswife, Mrs.
Loys JohnsonGarland, three broth
ers, Mat Garland, of Blanchard,
Okla., Tom Garland of Sylvester
and Joe Garland, Merkel; a step-
brother, J, E. Wrider,
and three sisters,Mrs. Ola Bruton,
Lubbock;Mrs. Ada Whitley, Brown- -
field; and Mrs. Estau Copeland,
Port Arthur.

Among thosewho attendedserv-
ices herewereMrs. Cora Tyler,
Oklahoma" City; Mrs. Gertrude
Longe, San Antonio; Mrs Edna
Dickerson,Long Beach,Calif.; Ze--
dick Johnson,Merkel; --Elmer John-
son, lainview; and Homer John-son-,

Big Spring, sisters and broth-
ers of Mrs. Garland.

Pallbearers included.Glenn John'
son, EdwanTJohrisonand Garland
Morrison, nephewsof the deceased,
and 0. T. ABnold, A. P.'Dotler of
Sylvester and Red- - Hall of- - Coa
homa.

Two CottagesAre
DamagedBy Fire

Two cottages at the Motor Inn
Courts on West Third street suf
fered damage at about midnight
last night when fire broketout in
the roofs of the two structures.

Partof the damageresulted from
the flames. Firemen said the build
ings apparently ignitedfrom a
short circuit in electrical wiring.

Firemen answeredan alarm at
6 p. m. Monday 'when a short cir
cuit was reported In an electric
motor at 1703 East 17th the fire
was extinguishedbefore equipment
arrived, nowever.

CONFINED-T- O HOSPITAL
Mary Ann Goodson hasbeencon-

fined to the CowDer-Sande- n clinlc- -
hospltal Jor the past several days.
She Is receiving minor medical
treatment

Lima, Pent, was the home of
Saint Rose,the first native Inhabi-
tant of the Americas to be

THANK YOU
I wish to express-m- appreciation to the people of

--Howard Countyfor the splendid supportgiven me last
Saturday. I earnestlysolicit your continuedsupport
for Tax Assessor-Collect-or in the SecondPrimary on
August 28th.

B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
(PiPoLAdr.)

TO THE VOTERS

OF PRECINCT NO. 1

I take this opportunity to express my sincere thanks,for
yeur suppert In the first primary election. It enabled me to
lead the Commissioners Race by a majority.

W. W. LONG
COMMISSIONER,PRECINCTNo. 1

THANK YOU
w

Mi

I am deeply "thankful for "the votesfyoa,gaveme.
I Trill try to show my by work-fa-g

hardto makeeveryonea good County

Gilliland

iPAPoLAdv.)

Saturday. appreciation

Attorney.

Elton

(Pd.PoL Adv.)

FORD .OWNERS
IM as Install u exchangeengine fa,your Ford for as
MttJeas:

1M5 through.1942Engine ...--, ....142.50Labor to exchangeshort blocks 25.50,
Outset ,.,,..; 3.15
Exchangepil pump ...-..-..-

., 4.00
Ftft quartsoU ". L50

-- ... $176.65
5r5JE 198 -- 6.50 extrafor new oil pump

EXCHANGE NEW ENGINE: -

Ntw Emgine Exchange ...C $185.00
New 90 lb. oil pump ....,.' 10.50
Labor shortblocks, ,--

.- ,.. 250tkBt L--i ;;...... ; 8il5
live quartsoU ..... ..;. . .........; 0 . . L50

; ,, 25.65
ASK ABOUT EASY- - MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

sBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBpKBBBflBSHssB-SsBBBBBHBHSPBflSJBB- s Af "Wjsaaaj
SHHHHHHBHHMHBBHMHHHHHHHHHHHTMBBBBBflalsSair7BHHHHHffv39sBHHiTC
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REPUBLICAN LEADERS CONFER Republican leaders In Congress confer In Washington before
the opening of'thfr special session ofthe 80lh Congress. Left to right; House SpeakerW. Martin, Sen-
ate pro tern Arthur --Vandenberg,Houst Majority Leader CharlesHalleck. Standing:Sen. Eugene D.
Millikln (Colo.), Sen. Kenneth S. Wherry (Neb.), Rep. Clarence Brown (Ohio), Rep. Leslie Arends
(111.), and Sen. RobertTaft (Ohio). (AP Wirephoto). -

Swimming Class
Signup Continued

Due to weather conditionsMon-

day registration for the Red Cross
swimming coursesat the Municipal
swimming .pool were continued
through today, Olen Puckett, Red
Cross water safety chairman, re-

ported this morning.
Courses for both junior and sen-

ior swimmersare to be offered un-

der joint sponsorship of the Red
Cross and the Big Spring YMCA.

Several students registered Mon-

day afternoon, but no class was
held becauseof unfavorableweath-

er. Othersmay register at 6 p. m.
today- - at the Muny pool.

Those who registeredMonday in
cluded George Clark, Amos Jones,
Doyle Hbhertz, Earl Rusk, Pat
Lamb and Bobbie Hohertz, in the
senior group, and Bobby Leonard,
June Cook, Allan Conley, Lynette
Blum, Nancy Smith and Jo Ann
Smith in the junior class.

North Mitchell

Test May Plug
Fullerton, et al No. 1 Strain,

north Mitchell wildcat, shut down
for ordersat 7,944 feet In the

It ran a drillstem testfrom
feet with the tool open for two

hours and 22 minutes.It recovered
90 feet of. gas cut bud and 60

feet of gas cut water and 210 feet
of sulphur water. There were no
shows of free .oil and the test Is
due to be abandoned.

Monday Skelly Oil Co. had an-

nounced location, of a 3,500 foot
wildcat In southwestern Mitchell
county, eight miles south of West--
brook. It will be No. 1 Margaret
L. Moore, et al and is to be 1,650
feet from the east and 2,310 feet
from the south, lines of section40,
block 38, T & P survey.

Politics
ft?nntinned'From Pica one)

high prices until after the election.
Otherwise the President would
have used the powers he already
has to stop Inflation.

Chairman Allen (R-I- of the
house rules committee which has
bottled up the Taft-Ellend- Wag
ner long-rang-e housing bill asked
by Mr. Truman, said he hopes
Congress can adjourn in two weeks.

Allen said
"His (the President's) attacks

on Congress havenot been direct-
ed at republican policies, but at
the American institution of Repre
sentative government.
' Other comment-R-ep.

Priest (D-Ten- "He has
made a good diagnosisof the na-

tion's 'economicills and prescribed
some effective remedies."

Hep. Wheeler (D-Ga- ): "I would
favor tome sensible housing bill.
But no price control andrationing,
or civil rights."

ServicesArt Pending
For Mrs. Blankenship

Funeral servicesare'pending for
Mrs. Glenn Blankenship,about 47,'
who succumbedat 11:25' a. m. to-
day at a local hospital. She was
the wife of H. B. Blankenship.

Mrs. Blankenship moved to Big
Spring abouta yearagiSfrom Mid-
land. Her -- Illness-had warranted
hospitalization.for .some 10 .days.
Pinal arrangementsawait notifica-
tion of relatives, scattered over
many parts of Texas' and nearby
states..

.?

Blount-Barn-es Count
RemainsUnchanged
Total vote of Peppy Blount, Big t

Spring, end Cecil Barnes, San
Angelo, remainedunchangedTues-

day in the official canvassof the
first democratic primary.

L. S. Patterson,chairman of the
county democratic executive com-

mittee, said that the official tabu-

lation showed Blount with 3,509

votes and Barnes with 1,974. Over
the district Blount won a 47 ma-

jority on the basis of complete,
unofficial returns.

Only a vote here or there
changedIn any of the other races--

and contributed no material dif
ference to any of them, said the,.
executivecommittee.

The official tabulation revealed
of Patterson as the'

4--H Boys Seek

Title At Camp
Howard county's 4--H club grass

judging team was seekingits fifth
successivedistrict title today in
competitive events at the annual
district camp In Odessa.

The local aggregation has won
first place in that event at tne
past four annual camps.

Other eventsat the camp, wnicn
continues 'throughWednesday, rifle
shooting, swimming and baseball.

Howard county boys who are at
tending, all of. them experienced
in erass judging, include Donald
Denton, Marcus Crow, Ronald Da-

vidson, Delbert Davidson and
CharlesPachall, ell of the Center
Point club; Julius Glickman, Ken-

neth Scott, Reppy Guitar, Jimmy
White and Lowie Rice, Big Spring;
Travis Fryar, Roger Dale Brown,
Martin Fryar.' Billy Fryar, Knott;
Arlton DeVaney, Wayne White,
Coahoma; Quentln Stanley, Gay-hil- l;

JesseL. Overton, Forsan.
The club members were accom-

panied by County Agent Durward
Lewter and W. M. Day Jr., as-

sistant agent.

Markets
FORT WORTH

PORT WORTH. July 37. WV-Cat- U

calvti 1,000; etUe xery unaven; cows
ii riT ta (tronier: eood and choice

gUnthtar ealvtt opened steady: medllum
to sood steersand hellers 34.00-30.0- plain-
er sorts 1S.00-23.0- butcher and beet eows
nnrv.51 nn- - fanlli 16.00C2.SO: Rood and
choice slaughter calves 3S.00-37.5- com-

mon to medium calves 17.00-34.0-

Hogs 600: steady: good and choice 180--

360 lb buteners zs.z-3- gooa iau-i-- a id
and 370-33-0 lb 3S.S0-38.0- sows 30.DO-33o-

choice sows under 300 lb. no to 34.00;
frnnrt frir TllffS TnOltW 34.00-3fl.0-

Khn 4 soar active and strons: medium
and goo3 slaughter spring lambs 34.00-36.0-

most feeder spring lambs 30.00-33.0-

medium and good slaughter yearlings,50.--
nejny leeatr yearungi .iu.uu-o- j,

cull to medium aged shiep one
load good ewes u.oo.

LOCAL MARKETS... ..'.(, ft mam WWl HI IIMM1.V
SiV d HUB 91W WW.., . nw w.,.

No. S Kaffir and mixed grains, $3.03 ewt.
,Eggs eandledat 36 eentt a doyen, cash
market; sour cream at 80 eents lb; triers
at 40 emu lb; heni 30 tints lb; rooitin
IV OU ,IU.

WALL STREET
irrror vnrnr JnW 37 (an Th itoek mar

v.t rt.wrtl.il lnnor a narrow erica road
today while waU sireit awaited diUviry of
to Frisioent-a'aessag-a 10

1 .mil-tu- t hi rhinot was a. iumn o( more
iw a nnlnl. (t Wrlfht A.rmilutleil
Corn., whleh Is controlled "by Ckrtls -
Wright. Director of the company voted
jeneraay 10 pay wo amaioat 01 mw.

HEW YORK, July 37 ttV-No- on cotton
prices were18 to 40 cents a bale higher
than th.previous close. Oct. 33.1 Dec.
33.09 and March 33.03.

The bronze 'statue known as
Chrisi .of ,tbe Andes, on the border
of Chile and Argentina, was erect-
ed in 1902 to commemoratepeace-
ful 'settlement of a boundary dis-

pute between.thetwo countries.

I am deeplygrateful for the good vote received

for county judge and particularly for the loyaltjr
of my friends. I regretthatthe'pollclesandprin-

ciples to wMch I adhereddid not gathersufficient,
support. Nevertheless,I shall continue-- to give--

- ?my bestT -

WALTON MORRISON
."' (PiPoL'Ady,)'

county chairman. He polled 344
votes to 97 for W. D. Berry, who
had been elected in the May pre
cinct convention as chairman of
the county delegation to the state
convention.

In the five city boxes Patterson
got 182 votes ana Berry 95. In
rural boxes Berry got two and Pat-
tersonk 36 .at Forsan and In all
others Patterson made a sweep.
They, tied 3--3 in No. 1 in town
and Berry captured his only box
in No. 8 by a 12-- 9 figure. All others
went nandily to the present chair-
man.

By boxes, these precinct chair-
men were elected: No. 1, G. C.
Broughton, No. 2, W. L. McColis-te- r,

No. 3 George White, No. 4,
S. P. Jones,No, 5, Vincent, Willis
Winters; No. 6, Gay Hill, C. B,
Lawrence; No. 7, R-B- J. L.
Baugh; No. 8 L. R. Mundt; No.
9 Coahoma, Leroy Echols; No. 10,
Forsan,Mrs. W. C. Adams; No. 11,
Center Point, E. L. Bynum; No.
12, Moore, EdgarPhillips; No. 13,
Knott, Earl Castle,No. 14, Morris,
Lloyd Brannon; No. 15, Soash, R.
N. Adams.

w

American Track

SquadAt Peak
LONDON, July 27.m-Clo-ud

less skies and another spell of
hot weather sent confidence
spirallnfj among- - , America's
Olympic athletes today. '
. The itrack and.field squad
spurred by the favorable break
in .the weather was reported
particularly in peak. form.

King George will launch the
games Thursday'in elaborate
ceremoniesat Wembley Stadi-

um. The competition proper
will get underway Friday with
5,000 athletes from 61- - nations
vieing In 17 sports.

WeatherForecast
UepL ol CommercevVeatber

Bureau
BIO "SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly

cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Wednes-
day. Scatteredafternoonand evening thun- -
rianhnvpn.

High today 87, low tonight 73, high to-

morrow 97.
Highest temperature this date, 107 In

1944; lowest this date, 64 In 1933; maxi-
mum rainfall this date. J6 la 1903.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy this after
noon, tonight ana Wednesday. A lew

moitlv in afternoons In north
and central portions. Not much change In
temperatures. Moderate to fresh southerly
winds on coast.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Wednesday. Widely-scattere- d

afternoon and evening thundershow
era. Not much change in temperaiuxes

TEMPERATURES
mTY Max Mln
Abilene 103 80
AmarUlo
Bid SPRING 101 73
Chicago 88
Denver 90 61

El Paso 95

Fort Worth 101 77

Galveston 4 3
New York 84 73
St. Louis ,..! 89 73
Sun sets today at 7:7 p. m-- , rises

Wednesday at 5:58 a. m.

Political Cajilander
The Herald is authorized to an-

nounce the following candidates
for public office, subject to action
of the Democratic primary, August
28.

For State Senator:
KILMER B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)
STERLING J. PARRISH

(Lubbock County)
For Associate Justice, Court of

Civil Appeals:
ALLEN D. JABNEY --

(EastlandCounty)
CECIL C. COLtlNGS

(Howard County)
For County Sheriff:

R. L. (Bob) WOLF
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Asseccor-Collecto- R

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) )FREEMAN

For County Commissioner, Pet 1:

W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH

For County Commissioner, Pet 3:
R. L. (Pancho)NALL
GROVER BLISSARD

For County Commissibner, Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
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You have a job. I am an ad. And here's
vwhy I'm so importantto you.

No matterwhatyour job is, in the last
analysis it dependson somebodyselling some-thin- g

tosomebodyelse.And advertisingis thelow-

est costway yet devised to sell goods or services.

It's obvioushow this workswith thenewpost-

war businessesthat have come along. It's taken
advertising to put them over. It's just astrue of

thebasicindustrieswe'vehadfor years.Advertis--'

HIRE'S HOW U.S. NATION-
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WacsTAre Offered
Special Program --

For Re-Enlistm-
ent

t

Members of the Women's'Army
Corps, Regular 'Army, who were
dischargedbetween May." 1, 1948'

and July 1, 1948, may re-enl- in
grade immediately in order not to
jeopardize their al-

lowance rights, even though the
enlistment of women in the Wom-
en's Army Corps Regular Army,
and the Women of -- the US Air
Force "will not be authorized until
about Sept, 15, 1948.

Application for re - enlistment
must be made in person at the
local recruiting station, in the post
office building.

On or about Sept, 15, women
with prior service in any of the
Armed Forces and women with to
prior military service may apply
for enlistment in either the WAC
or WAF, Capt O. T. Ham, com-
mander of the local recruiting sta
tion, stated.

Newly, passed laws authorize a
gradual buildup of female person-
nel during the next two years.

Two DivorcesArc
GrantedBy Collings

MarineBe Jones was granted a
atvorce irom .Lester Jones in a
case heard by Judge Cecil C. Col
lings in 70th district court pro
ceedingsMonday afternoon.

In another suit cleared from the
docket Marion Young won martial
freedomfrom J. J. Young and had
her former name of Wright re
stored.

'Andorra. onsTofth7twffiiBaDeit
republics,in the world, consistsel--

six parishes in the dioceseel t'
Spanishbishop of UrgeL M 'fee
valley of the eastern Pyreaeerbe
tween Franceand Spain. .

If its adeluxe

KENTUCKY BOURBON'

WHISKEY- -A

LE SAGE CO, Distributor
Odessa, Texas N

85. Proof - 51$ Kentucky Strata.
Bourbon Whiskey - 49 Grain'

Neutral Spirits

THANKS
TO MY MANY FRIENDS IN HOWARD COUNTY:'
I wish to take this opportunity to thankeachand ev-
eryoneof you for the wonderful support given me in
theJuly Primary. And to assureyou that I will con
tinue to run your office of CountyClerk to thebestof
my ability. .We invite you to visit the office at any
time we"can be of service to you. THANKS.

LEE PORTER
(PiPokAdv.)

. folks
I want to thank and tell you how much I appreciatethe geetf ,

vote you gave me Saturday. As in the past, shall cfoairihet
I can to merit your continuedconfidence andsupport

EARL HULL

WHAT ABOUT lUU AND lilt
an.ADVERTISING? I

ThkrholnlfwtfmKMeflivkwforywmrHlymfTsk

thanks;

ing is thesparkplug of American
Suppose'nobodyreadtheadsor

to radio advertising.Soonbusinesseswould
start to fafl. It be long before these
failureswould affectyour paycheck.

--Jt's good advertising powerful advertising--

thatmakesthewheels go 'round. . . makesbuai--

nessgrow andprosper. . . makesjobs.
So next time you see or hear it, remember "

advertising makesyour job more secure.

iTCTj n--tl

t
taster;

BLEND!

I

INCOME

businea.
listened

wouldn't

.?
OTHER WAYS

ADVERTISING HELPS

YOU AND;
YOUR FAMILT
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High Tide"
LEET TRACY DON

"Musical Miracle" and No. 1

STARTS

The Hurricane
WITH

Dorothy Lamour

TERRACE
DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

GOT QUICK RHEUMATIC
RELIEF WITH MERTOX
"Fartin putIE yeanI harabeen bothered

with frequent rheumatic pIn In my left
boulder. ThU trouble liter ipread to my

right shoulder alo writes Hr. J. a Kirk-lsn-d
of Dallas. In my work have to vat

my arms a Jot. end my' thoulden vera be-
ginning to stiffen up. After taldns Mertoac
Compound for short time this condition
nn quickly corrected, so that now I em

free from rheumatictrouble end fres of the
achesssdpeins. I was also troubledwith caa
and bloat, which were very painful. 1 felt

. tired And rundown; just seemed to have no
life or pepat all. Had severeheadaches,too.
The gai would seem to pressagainst my
heart andlunssandmake it bard to breathe.
Kow I can eat anything, even meat, which
was impossible before taking this splendid
medicine. Mr bowels are now regular and
do not have to get up at night as I did
before."

You can get Hertcs Compound from an?Texasdruggistat the new REDUCED price

.COMPARE SPEED Does a
,hour! One tub washeswhile the
'j H."1"" and sPn damp-dr- y.

25 more
f
"water ... clothes ;dry faster, t,

- No slow feeding of piecesthrouj a wringer. No tex tabs
jneeded. .wyou intne spinner - '

SAVINGS Easy
Riyes you more for yourmoney.
Saves dcatungbills --. ,. . does

it .in action todav!

-
2

A

I

I

Plus "Double
Barrel Sport"

and

"No. 4 -

e oofsmm
A fetd Jaftta. HonCrey

'V .

CASTLE
Plus "Science"

TONIGHT

basket.

Hall

&

Chinese Is
Pushing Reds Back

PEIPING, 'July 27

troops have pushedthe Com-

munists iarther back from Talyu-a-n,

capital of ShanslProvince,

said today.
Communist troops five miles

south of the city were reported
pressed back three miles. They
gave ground also west of the Fen
River. Taiyuan.standson the east-
ern shore"-- of the .Fen.

Thirteen Redspieswere reported
executedat the Sanhsicity.

Your Cars Deserve The Best

and our service and re-

pair shop-- is equipped to
give it the best service

' with the-- newest and fin-es- t;

modern . .
experienced, alert mech-

anics. We'll keep therein
No. 1 condition.

MedlockMotor Co.
YOUR - T'RAZEE DEALER

GOO E. 3rd Phontfl046

JO

Remcnapo

xiase'HiAt

COMPARE

g

zL

'fitiTsinTic1

John

Drive

dispatches

machinery

KAISER

EAP mxOG'Gh

MSfMmm
mstfEwEASY

jJW&f

Stanley Ha
203Bmiheb

$199.50
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TEX N JEANS . . . boy's blue dental

pants . . . Trim fit, giant cuffs won't

. shrink, renforcedriveted . . . sizes:

i to q i.95

to 16 2.10

DELUXE WESTERN SHIRTS

Gripper fastnerson shirt front and cuffs,

beige, blue and aqua plaid with straw

".cuffs and yoke, red piping and gripper

fastnerssizes,4 to 12 3.95

By The AssociatedPress
Texas was in a political lull to-

day.
The first primary

storm was at an end, but in the
offing was the second primary,
soon to strike with renewed inten-

sity.
Both runoff candidates in . the

race for U. S. Senate were tem
porarily off the campaign trail,
Coke Stevensonwas making plans
to go-- to to attend the

More than 200 head of Earl and
Jack Sellers rodeo stock is due to

begin moving into Big Spring this
week from the Sellers' Seven Cross

ranch nearDel Rio in
for the 15th annualBig Spring Clow-bo- y

Reunion and Rodeo, scheduled
for Aug. .4--7.

Other for the annual
event also-- are taking shape.Street
decorationshave been, installed in
the businessdistrict, and therodeo
is rapidly replacing politics as the
centerof local interest

The tough Sellersstock, featuring
Brahmas that were rid

den only five times in 40 attempts
recently, will include

two-- score of the famous bulls, 70
buckinghorse, many.of them new-
comers to the rodeo arena, 60
roping calves,25 saddlehorsesand
35, steers including the
noted red Armandice steers from
Mexico.

The Sellers also an-

nounced that specialty acts have
been contractedfor the Big Spring
event They will include trick and
acrobatic roping by Calgary Red
of Cody, and Jack and
Bobbie Knapp of Cal.,
and clowning by Jack Knapp and
JohnnieMiller of Vernon.

To Be

In

CITY, July 27
hold their second, or

run-of-f primary today,but the on-
ly .election heat is in the

and sultry.
Only two major party

are at stake the
nod for U. S. senator and Fourth'
District with a

of" for state
posts. '

S.
for 4hei na-

tional convention is
former Gomer Smith
for the. Senate

The other major disputeis in the
Fourth district This
will be vacated by Sep. Glen D.
Johnson,a Democratwashedout in
the first primary Senaterace.

Tom Steed, a former Shawnee,
Okla., Is in a close
race with former Hep. Lyle Boren
for tjw
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JOHNSON AT CAPITOL, STEVENSON GOING

Is In Political Lull
After A StormyDemo Primary

Democratic

Washington

Rodeo Stock

!s Moving In

preparation

preparations

belligerent

at'Kerrville

bulldogging

organization

Wyoming,
Hollywood,

Second Primary
Expected

Dull Oklahoma
OKLAHOMA

weather-90-pl- us

nomina-
tions Democratic

congressman mis-
cellany nominations

Fohner.iGtov.-Bober- t Kerrkey-nbt- er

J944..Democratic
pitted'against

'Congressman
nomination.

Congressional

newspaperman,

Democratic nomination.

TOGS

grpmMSg

special sessionor congress as an
observer.Lyndon Johnson was al
ready there as congressionalrep
resentative from the 10th district;

Meantime, only a few thousand
primary electionvotes remained to
be accountedfor.

Stevenson was easy possessorof
the lead In the Senaterace. Last
night's Texas Election Bureau re
turns gave him 433,058 votes to
365,969 for Johnson.Stevenson's
percentage was 39.05; Johnson's
33.05.

George Peddy, who conceded
elimination from the' runoff, held
236,196 or 21.03 per cent of the
votes.

A record vote for the state was
assured.Up to last night 1,108,790
votes were accounted, for by the
TexasElection Bureau.

The bureau's returns last night
were basedon reports from 253 of
the 254 counties, Including 156

vjv. .oeauiora jester won
with little trouble over

State Rep. Roger Q. Evans and
Caso March.

no otner statewide race was in
apparent doubt. Even the early
sea-sa-w battle between Associate
Justice W. St. John Garwood and
Jefferson G. Smith was without
suspense.The associate justice
faced defeatuntil returns from his
home county boosted him out in
front with a comfortablelead.

t mgnis taDUiauons gave
Garwood 480,711 votes; Smith 440,- -

Three runoffs in the congression-
al raceswere indicated.

Lloyd M. Bentson, Jr., McAllen,
and Phillip Kazen, Laredo, will
make the second primary race for
CongressmanMilton, H. West's dis-
trict 15 seat.West'is retiring.

Kelley McClaln, Georgetown at-
torney, apparently gained a runoff
place in ther 10th congressionaldis-
trict race against Homer Thorn--

IFITSADELUXI

BOURBON

YOU WANT...
ASK FOR

9f

LE SAGE CO, Distributors
Odessa, Texasi. .",.

86. Proof.-5- 1 Kentucky1 Straight
Bourbon Whiskey 49 Grain.

Neutral Spirits -

a Pi"?"

fttw-- W

Texas

berry, Austin city councilman.
Three others were in the race.

Votes counted Monday showed
that CongressmanTom Pickett of
Palestine and Nat
Patton of Crockett would go into
runoff for the 7th district seat
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love ihem all. ...bring.Her in and "

' let her her now.
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LITTLE ROCK, July 27. W--Few

more than half of 450,000
eligible voters were to
cast ballots fn today's Democratic
preferential

This was thegeneral forecast
despite a heatedrace for governor
and the fact that" three con-
gressionalseats and various other
major state offices were

Offices on the ballot today were,
those soughtby three or more can--

i.. that'sthe of service
youget Lincoln-Mercur- y

service headquarters. It's
what YO wantthatreally
counts. Every member of
our family" in-

terestedin you and
car whatever its makeor
model.

or ..;.

i r

You worry when
ua

(,

403 Runnels

L I

t ,i

FALLFASHIONS

arid back-to-scho-ol clothes "

she'll

choose school clothes

ArkansasVote

Slated Today

Arkansas'
expected

primary.

involved.,

"service

' v

DRESSES

Plaid Gingham . . .fall colors 7 to
chambray... as sizes 7 to12 ...'.&33

BLOUSES

Solid color chambray. . . short sleeves or

chambrayblouses . . white pique collor cuff,
....30

SKIRTS .

Beige; brown, corduroyskirts with suspenders ..
3-- 6

Plaid solid colorwool skirts . . . ..3.95 to

PANTIES ' - - '

CottonKIckernick white only ........
Rayon panties . by white tearo3e. . .

:..69c

'.Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Tues., July 27,"1948

didates.Any candidatereceiving a
majority will be the Democratic
nominee,which Is equivalentto be-

ing elected in Arkansas.
In no candidatere-

ceives a majority, the high
will go a runoff in the

regular.primary Aug. 10.
Principal interest was in

gubernatorial scrap. Four candi-
dates figured prominently in pre-
electionspeculationin this

McMath of Springs,
led a group of former servicemen
to. the Garland Coun-
ty political? forces of former

Mayor P. McLaugh--,

Mmikmfa
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Why atx .

" I
ceptless? neverhave.to yonbring "&:$fef;
vonr carto for service,becausewe guaranteeour'-- , w?iw

St.

w

sizes 12 7.95
Striped sketched

blue rose, size

Striped and
7-- ....,;..

blue, red
sizes ......235

and flared 7--14 6.95

panties,1-- 1.00

and
4--14

10

one-par-ty

raceswhere
two

men into

the

race:
Sid Hot who

victory over
Hot

Springs Leo

general;

showman ordained Baptist
minister.

Latest, modern'equipment-plu-s

factory in factory-approv-ed

methods enable
coin-Mercu- ry service

you
workmanship shortestpos-

sible

work. And our free will not "be "f v'fffff;'''- - '

exceededwithout your approval . ,'- - '&?: & c. f--
-
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.
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. Guaranteedworkmanshipwith genuinepartsat :

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR
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Munsingwear

lin two years ago; Jack Holt' .of"

Little Rock, former stateattorney
Horace E. Thompson, of.

Little Rock, former federal tax col-

lector; and JamesMackrell, radio
and an

j jlrCjL

most
training

Iin
persontael;

to- - give superb, top-quali- ty

in the
time.

cost-estimat- es
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